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States too can
defineminority
status: Centre
Respondstoplea thatHindusbe
givenminority tag insomestates

ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI,MARCH27

CENSURED BY the Supreme
Court for not taking a stand on
thepoliticallysensitivequestion
of identifyingminorities at the
state level and granting of mi-
nority status toHindus in states
wheretheirnumbershavefallen
below that of other communi-
ties, the Centre has finally bro-
ken its silence andput the onus
on states, saying they too have
thepowertodeclarecommuni-
tiesas ‘minority’.
Inanaffidavit filed inthetop

court, the Union Ministry of
MinorityAffairs said “stategov-
ernments can also declare a re-
ligious or linguistic community
as a ‘minority community’
within thestate”.
The affidavit was filed in re-

sponsetoa2020petitionbyad-
vocateAshwiniUpadhyay,who
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KRISHNKAUSHIK
LVIV,MARCH27

FLEEINGtheirhomesinwar-rav-
agedeasternUkraine,thousands
arestillcomingtoLvivinthewest
everyday.Astheywalkoutofthe
over-a-century-old,grey-domed

railway station, local volunteers
feed them, provide medical
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EXPRESS
FROMTHE
FRONTLINE

RITUSARIN
NEWDELHI,MUMBAI,
MARCH27

THE INCOME Tax Department
and its newly created Foreign
Asset Investigation Unit (FAIU)
havesteppedupactiononinfor-
mationrevealedinrecordsfrom
Pandora Papers investigated by

The Indian Express
last year, con-
ducting two
major search
operationsthis
monththatoffi-
cials said were

linked to theglobalmedia leak.
The first operation focused

on family members of former
CongressUnionMinister,thelate
SatishSharma,andtheotheron
constructionmajor,Hiranandani
Group. Officials described both
theoperationsas “successful”.
Whatissignificantisthatfol-

lowingthedispatchofnoticesto
“almost all” Indians named in
the collaborative investigation
by The Indian Express and
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NOTREGIMECHANGE
CALL: U.S. ONBIDEN
REMARKS;MACRON
DISTANCESHIMSELF
PAGE12

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,MARCH27

RUSSIA’S FOREIGN Minister
Sergey Lavrov is expected to
cometoIndiathisweek,daysaf-
ter the visit by Chinese Foreign
MinisterWangYi.
With the war having com-

pleted a month, India on
Thursdayabstainedonaresolu-
tion pushed by Russia in the
UnitedNationsSecurityCouncil

(UNSC)onthehumanitariancri-
sis inUkraine.
The resolution, which was

perceived to be critical of
Ukraine,didnotgettherequired
nine votes and failed to pass.
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AtLvivstation.KrishnKaushik

War is new normal, a
trickle returns home
under ‘illusion of safety’

Russia’s Lavrov may
visit India this week

Offshore trusts
first in searches
tied to probe in
Pandora Papers

‘Even if I get 70%...I
can takeCUET… this
entire focus onhigh
scoreswill go away’
MJAGADESHKUMAR

UGCCHAIRMAN
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Jaishankar in
Maldives: takes
stock of projects,
signs key pacts

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,MARCH27

EXTERNAL AFFAIRSMinister S
Jaishankar signed pacts on
health and education, and dis-
cussed regional security and
maritime safety issueswith his
Maldivian counterpart Abdulla
ShahidonSunday.
Jaishankar, who arrived in

theMaldives on Saturday, also
met President Ibrahim
MohamedSolih.
Hewill fly to Sri Lanka on a

three-day visit beginning
Monday,asIndiaseekstobolster
its tieswith twovery important
neighbours in the IndianOcean
region,proactively reachingout
with projects and initiatives to
counter the influenceof China.
“Defence cooperation” is a

crucial component of the
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Russian
Foreign
Minister
SergeyLavrov

GRANTINGTHEprayerof
thepetitionertoidentify
minoritiesatthestate-
levelwouldmeanthatthe
Centrewillhavetotakea
decisiononaccording
Hindusandsmallergroups
withminoritystatusin
placessuchasKashmir,
Punjabandmany
Northeasternstates,where
therespectivemajority
communitiescurrently
holdminorityrights.
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Jaishankar
India-Maldives partnership,
Jaishankar said as he formally
handed over to the chief of the
Maldivian defence forces the
Coastal Radar System, compris-
ing10radarstations.
“This systemwill contribute

to enhancing security for the
Maldives and for the entire re-
gion,”hesaid.
Following bilateral talks late

onSaturdaynight,Jaishankarhad
said, “I return to theMaldivesaf-
termorethanayearandthetime
inbetween, actually despite the
Covid, haswitnessed fast paced
progressinourrelationship.
“Guidedby the leadershipof

PrimeMinister NarendraModi
andPresidentIbrahimMohamed
Solih, our cooperationhas actu-
allywitnessedandwithstoodthe
arcandanguishof thepandemic
together.
“Andithasshowedthatyour

(Maldives's)policyof ‘IndiaFirst’
andourpolicyof‘Neighbourhood
First’, these are not just phrases
buttheseareactuallytheveryful-
crumofourrelationship,”hesaid.
The two countries had held

wide-rangingdiscussionsonthe
bilateral partnership, and taken
stockofongoingprojectsandini-
tiatives across a verywide range
of sectors, Jaishankar said. “We
lookedatsocio-economicdevel-
opment, trade and investment,
andtourism,”hesaid.
Jaishankar described thede-

velopmentpartnershipasa“cen-
tralpillarof therelationship”be-
tweenIndiaandtheMaldives.“It
isaverytransparentpartnership,
driven directly by Maldivian
needs andpriorities— [it] today
rangesupwardsofUSD2.6billion
in termsof grants, concessional
loans,budgetarysupportandca-
pacitybuildingandtrainingassis-
tance,”hesaid.
Maldives Foreign Minister

Shahidsaid“fortifyingandbuild-
ing on the long-standing ties is
oneofthetopforeignpolicyprior-
itiesofPresidentSolih’sadminis-
tration”.
Maldives “welcomes India’s

'NeighbourhoodFirstPolicy',un-
derwhichwe have gained im-
mensesocio-economicbenefits”,
Shahid said. “And we remain
committed to our 'India First
Policy'.”
“Our relationship is one that

hasstoodthetestoftime,andone
thatwill continue to flourish. I
thank India for the assistance it
has provided throughout the
Covid-19pandemic.We remain
grateful thatwe can always rely
on India during times of need.
Both our countries have experi-
enced the hardships and
tragediesofthepandemic,butwe
areemergingstrongertogether,”
hesaid.
“I thankthegovernmentand

thepeopleofIndiaforstandingin
solidaritywithus, and for being
our friendandpartner through-
outtheyears.Maytheclosebonds
betweenour twocountries con-
tinue to grow deeper and
stronger.”
Shahid’swordsassumesignif-

icance at a timewhen themain

oppositionpartyinMaldives, led
by former President Abdulla
Yameen,isspearheadingananti-
Indiacampaign.
WithregardtoAddu,acity in

thesouthernmostatollof thear-
chipelagoandastrongholdoffor-
mer president Mohamed
Nasheed'sMaldivian National
Party (MNP), theExternalAffairs
Minister said Indiawassupport-
ingprojects in a rangeof sectors
— infrastructure, tourism, fish
processing,andhealth.“Workhas
commencedon theAdduRoads
projects,asalsoonthe4000hous-
ingunits, thedrinkingwaterand
sanitation,”hesaid.
Nasheed,who is theSpeaker

of theMajlis, isavocal supporter
ofclosetieswithIndia.
On his discussions with

Shahid on strategic issues,
Jaishankar said: “Wehave also
had adiscussionon regional se-
curityandmaritimesafetyissues,
I thinkthatthethreatof transna-
tional crimes and terrorismand
drugtraffickingisindeedveryse-
rious. In this context, I’m very
pleased to see that our capacity
building and cooperation and
traininghave expanded in this. I
thinkitisforbothofus,strength-
ensourdefenceandsecurity.”
The National College of

Policing and LawEnforcement
(NCPLE),whichwasinaugurated
onSunday,isIndia'slargestgrant
funded project in Maldives,
Jaishankar said. “Itwill assist the
MaldivesPoliceService (MPS) to
train its officers andenhance its
crime-fighting capacities for the
years to come.Weare also sign-
inganMoUforcapacitybuilding
betweentheMaldivesPoliceand
ourNationalPoliceAcademy,”he
said.
The iconic Greater Male

Connectivity Project has thepo-
tentialoftransformingthetrans-
port landscapeof theMaldivian
capital, Jaishankar said. “It gives
megreatpleasure inrecognising
the progresswe havemade on
this project andwehavemoved
fromthe level of concept topre-
liminaryworks in less than two
years,thattooduringtheyearsof
Covid.Geo-technical surveysare
ongoing. I hope we can do a
ground-breaking in the coming
months,”hesaid.
TheExternalAffairsMinister

noted that the Hanimaadhoo
Airport Redevelopment Project,
cricketstadium,andsocialhous-
ingprojectshadgainedmomen-
tumoverthepastyear.

“We are also confident that
theGanAirport Redevelopment
Project,which is another crucial
ingredientofAddu’stransforma-
tion,will enter the implementa-
tionphaseverysoon”,hesaid.
The two sides signed a pact

paving theway for connectivity
between theHigher Education
Network of Maldives and the
NationalKnowledgeNetworkof
India,whichisexpectedtoenable
accesstodigitallibrariesandnet-
workingsourcesforstudentsand
Maldivianeducationprofession-
als. They also signed an agree-
mentforreciprocalrecognitionof
Covid vaccination certificates,

whichisexpectedtofacilitateeas-
iertravelbetweenthetwocoun-
tries.
TheMinister said the time-

tested India-Maldives relation-
shipwas poised for a quantum
jump.“Wearetouchingthe lives
of ourpeople likewehavedone
neverbefore.Wearepartners in
development,wearepromoting
peaceandsecurity, andour rela-
tionship,inmanyways,servesas
amodelfortheregion.”
Maldives has been seeing

protestsaccusingthegovernment
of having“soldout” to India. The
so-called “IndiaOut” campaign,
whichhas received active back-
ing from the former president
Abdulla Yameen and his
ProgressiveParty,has intensified
sinceYameenwasreleasedfrom
house arrest after being exoner-
atedofcorruptioncharges.
TheMaldivestiltedheavilyto-

wards China during Yameen's
2013-18 presidency. The “India
Out” campaign is likely to be
Yameen'smainpoliticalplatform
asheseekstoreturntopoweraf-
terthenextelectionsin2024.

Putin’s aide
By its abstention,NewDelhi

signalled that itwasnot aligned
withMoscow'sposition.
Indiahadearlierabstainedon

Western-ledresolutionsthatcrit-
icisedtheRussianmilitaryaction
inUkraine.Thursday'sabstention
reflected an attempt by New
Delhitoseekaneutralpositionas
itcontinuestoengageandwalka
diplomatictightropeontheissue.
Hours later, India abstained

againonaUnitedNationsGeneral

Assembly (UNGA) resolution
moved by the French and the
Mexicans,whichgot140votesin
favour,fiveagainst,and38absten-
tions.Thisresolutionwas“strong”
initscondemnationofRussia.
US President Joe Biden had

said last week that among the
Quadcountries,Indiawas“some-
whatshaky”inshowingitsoppo-
sition to theRussian invasion of
Ukraine.AustraliaandJapan,who
make up the Quad alongwith
India and theUS, have criticised
Russia’saggression.
Foreign Secretary Harsh

VardhanShringlawas at theUN
inNewYorkwheretheresolution
pushedbyRussiawasnegotiated.
ChinavotedwithRussiainfavour
of the resolution,whichwas co-
sponsoredbySyria,NorthKorea,
and Belarus. India and the re-
maining UNSC members ab-
stained.Unliketheotherabstain-
ing members, India issued no
statementonthevote.
Russiahadcalledforavoteon

the draft resolution that de-
mandedthat“civilians,including
humanitarianpersonnelandper-
sons invulnerable situations, in-
cludingwomenandchildren,are
fullyprotected,callsfornegotiated
ceasefire forenablingsafe, rapid,
voluntaryandunhinderedevacu-
ationofcivilians,andunderscores
the need for the parties con-
cernedtoagreeonhumanitarian
pausestothisend”.
The resolution,whichmade

noreferencetotheRussianinva-
sion,wasoneof threeonthehu-
manitarian situation inUkraine
thatwereputupbeforetheUNGA
andUNSC.

Pandora Papers
International Consortium of
InvestigativeJournalists(ICIJ),the
Government'sprobeteam,super-
vised by aMulti AgencyGroup
(MAG),hasstartedactionfirston
offshore trust-owning individu-
als and companies named in
PandoraPapers.
TheMAGwas set up by the

Government on the day The
IndianExpresspublished its first
reportonPandoraPapers in tan-
demwith150mediaoutlets,de-
tailingoffshoreownershipscon-
tainedin11.9millionleakedfiles.
WhatdistinguishedPandora

PapersfrompreviousICIJoffshore
investigationswas theunveiling
ofthousandsofoffshoretrustsset
upintaxhavens--evidently,asan
opaquestructurefor itsbenefici-
ariesandtoavoidorreduceinher-
itanceandestatetaxes.
Indiansarerequiredtodeclare

anyassociationwithanoffshore
trust--beitasaSettlor,Trusteeor
Beneficiary--intheForeignAsset
(FA) declaration section of their
IncomeTaxreturns. If theyfail to
doso,theyareliableforstiffpenal-
ties and fines under the 2015
BlackMoneyAct.
While it is early days yet,

probeofficerssaytheyarefinding
apatternofeithernon-disclosure
or partial disclosure of offshore
trustslinkedtoIndiansnamedin
PandoraPapers.
InthecaseofSatishSharma's

familymembers, the FAIU con-
ductedsearchoperationsinDelhi,
Mumbai and Goa early this
month.
Records investigated by The

IndianExpress inPandoraPapers

showed that Satish Sharmawas
Protectoroftwotrusts:JanZegers
Trust, incorporated in 1995 in
Cayman Islandswith at least 10
membersof his family shownas
beneficiaries,andJZIITrustinNew
Zealand inwhichhiswife Sterre
Sharmawaslistedasbeneficiary.
The trusts, records revealed,

had several underlying offshore
companies and properties in
France and Singapore thatwere
linkedasassets.
Similarly,therecordsshowed

how members of the
Hiranandani family set up aBVI
entity called Solitaire Trust. The
trusthadasmanyas25offshore
companies linked to it -- the
shareholdingofthesecompanies
wastransferredtoit--withassets
totaling$60millionin2017.
Lastweek,searcheswerecon-

ducted by the ITDepartment in
this connection in Mumbai,
BengaluruandChennaiwiththe
company issuing a statement
subsequentlythatthetrustandits
assets were “bonafide and in
compliancewithlaw”.
OfficialstoldTheIndianExpress

thatwith a plethora of leads on
dozensofcomplextruststructures
detailedinPandoraPapersunder
thescanner,actioncouldbeinthe
offing against more Indians
namedintherecords.
They,however,pointedtothe

challengingnatureoftheinvesti-
gationsdue tomultiple jurisdic-
tionsinwhichtheoffshoretrusts
couldbeholdingassetsandbank
accounts--andthedivergenceof
laws governing these structures
inIndiaandcountriesoftheirfor-
mation.

A September 2021 Income
TaxAppellateTribunal (ITAT)or-
der in the Yashovardhan Birla
case, inwhich the industrialist
wasgivenrelief sincehewasnot
the “substantial owner” of the
family’soffshoretrusts,isalsobe-
ing seen as apossible complica-
tioninfuturefortheBlackMoney
Act and, therefore, casesprobed
underPandoraPapers.

‘Illusion of safety’
assistanceandhelpthemfindac-
commodation ormovewest to
Poland.
But now, some Ukrainians

havebegunmovingbacktotheir
homesintheeast-- lowinnum-
berbutasteadytrickleneverthe-
less,luredbyan“illusionofsafety”
with Russia announcing that it
wouldnow focus specifically on
theDonbasregion.
In the early days of the inva-

sion,AndrewOhirchakwouldsee
over 50,000 people coming to
Lvivontrains. “But inthe last ten
daysorso,thenumberisdownto
10,000-15,000,”saysthe19-year-
oldcomputerprogrammingstu-
dentwhohasbeenvolunteering
outsidethestationforoverthree
weeks.
Amongthehundredswaiting

for the next journey, Violata
Siekicheva(42),hermotherNima
Ivanona (69) and sister-in-law
Alina (23),who is gently rocking
herbaby inapram,arenot look-
ing for a temporaryhome. They
havecometothestationtofinda
waytoreturnhomeinthesouth-
eastern city of Zaporizhzhia, on
the Dnieper river, which also
housesanuclearplant.
Approachingfromtheeastern

Donbas region, Russian troops
havebeenattackingZaporizhzhia,
whichisalsothemainevacuation
pointforthosestuckinMariupol
and other parts of Donetsk and
Luhansk. And, the trio fled early
with the baby to reach Lviv
provinceaboutthreeweeksago.
Siekicheva'shusbandandson

arepart of the local police force,
and stayedback.When she left,
theairporthadbeenbombed,and
withthenuclearstationinthecity,
theywereworried. “Our neigh-
bourhoodwasn’tbombed,butwe
couldhearthebombs,”shesaid.
“I amworried aboutmy son

andhusband.Whenwe left, the
trainswerecramped,and it took
us24hours.Thejourneywasvery
tough,”shesaid.Now,they“want
to go back home” because they
are less scaredgiven the current
situation--andthey“want tobe
withthemen”theyhadleft.
Ithasbeenoveramonthsince

thewar started.Daysearlier, ina
signthatitwasrecalibratingstrat-
egy after being stalled by the
Ukrainians, Russia said the first
phaseoftheir“specialmilitaryop-
eration” is over. The next phase
will focus on theDonbas region,
itsaid.
Itremainstobeseenhowthe

invasionwillmap out butwith
missile strikesas farwest as Lviv
on Saturday, and the spectre of
Belarusjoiningthewar,thelarger
theatre appears to be settled, at
leastfornow,withnomajorgains
foreithersideinthelastfewdays.

USPresidentJoeBidenunder-
scored this duringhis speech in
Poland on Saturday. “Wemust
commitnowtobeinthisfightfor
thelonghaul...Thisbattlewillnot
bewonindaysormonthseither.
Weneed to steel ourselves for a
longfightahead,”hesaid.
As both sides become en-

trenched,thenewnormalhasled
to a sense of safety. Besides, the
unexpectedmilitary defence by
Ukraine, supportedby theWest,
is a major morale-booster for
Ukrainianswhonow firmly be-
lievethattheycanwinthiswar.
Oleksandr Pertsovsky, who

heads the railway passenger
transportationdepartment, told
The IndianExpress that thenum-
ber of people goingwest is still
low.“Ifyouhave,say,30,000from
Kyivwhowentwestward,itisno
more than 3,000 going
east...sometimes, people also go
tobringbacktheirelderlyparents
orpets,”hesaid.
But then, he acknowledges,

there are families like that of
Siekicheva, too. “It’s the first sign
thatpeoplearewillingtogoback
totheirhomes.Manywhomoved
withinthecountryorbeyondleft
their houseswith nothing and
havenowhere to go. So themo-
ment they see there is at least
evenanillusionofsafety,andthey
can survive, they start coming
back,”Pertsovskysaid.
“Somehavenohousetoreturn

to.Butattheveryfirstopportunity,
people try to return.Wearevery
happy tobring themback. But I
hopeforpeacetimewhenwecan
bringthembacktosafety,”hesaid.
Accordingtotherailwayoffi-

cial, 3million people have gone
west on trains since thewarbe-
gan. “Unless there is another of-
fensive,orintensifyingofrockets,
missiles,bombsandshelling,Iam
not expecting anotherwave. It
alsodependsonwhetherthesky
remainsathreat,”hesaid.
“Intheearlydays,wehadupto

200,000 people per day on the
trains,travellingfromeasttowest.
Now this figure has dropped to
50,000-40,000.Thesameapplies
to people crossing the interna-
tional border. In the early days,
therewere 20,000-25,000peo-
pleusingtherailwaycrossinginto
Poland. Now this number has
droppedto4,000-5,000,” theof-
ficialsaid.
Thereareconcerns,however,

abouttheportcityofOdessawith
apopulationofabout1million.“It
feels like a safehaven rightnow.
ButshouldtheRussiantroopsad-
vance, hundreds of thousands
willbewillingtoescape,andwill
have a very narrow window,”
Pertsovskysaid.
Healsopointedoutthatfrom

areaslikeMariupol,Donetskand
Luhansk,thousandsarestillstuck
andneed tobeevacuated. “They
are coming in hundreds every
day. It’s not measured just by
numbers,butalsobythesituation
peoplearestuckin,”hesaid.
Humanitarian corridors for

thosestuckinMariupolarebeing
workedout, and7,000 residents
were evacuated on Thursday.
“The firstwave is behindus. But
westandready,”Pertsovskysaid.
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States too can notify minority groups: Centre
saidthatasperthe2011Census,
Hindus were a minority in
Lakshadweep, Mizoram,
Nagaland, Meghalaya, J&K,
Arunachal Pradesh,Manipur,
andPunjabandthattheyshould
begivenminoritystatusinthese
states in accordancewith the
principle laid down by the
SupremeCourtinits2002TMA
Pairuling.
In the TMAPai case, the SC

hadsaidthatforthepurposesof
Article 30 that dealswith the
rightsofminoritiestoestablish
andadministereducational in-
stitutions,religiousandlinguis-
ticminoritieshavetobeconsid-
eredstate-wise.
Under Section 2(c) of the

National Commission for
MinoritiesAct,1992,theCentre
had in 1993notified five com-
munities — Muslims, Sikhs,
Buddhists,ParsisandChristians
--asminorities.
Upadhyayhad in 2017 first

moved the apex court praying
for appropriate guidelines for
theidentificationofminorities,
andforHindustobedeclaredas
aminoritycommunityinsome
states and UTs where their
numberswerebelowthatofthe
majoritycommunity.
Whileseekingthequashing

ofthe1993Centralnotification,

hepointedout that Jainswere
alsoaddedtothelistofminori-
ties in2014,butnotHindusde-
spite thembeing aminority in
somestatesandUTs.
The Centre, in its affidavit,

said thepetitioners' argument
that the followers of Judaism,
Bahaism, andHinduism,who
are "realminorities" inLadakh,
Mizoram, Lakshadweep,
Kashmir,Nagaland,Meghalaya,
ArunachalPradesh,Punjaband
Manipur cannot establish and
administereducationalinstitu-
tionsof theirchoice"isnotcor-
rect" since states canalso “cer-
tify institutions as being
minority institutionsasperthe
rulesof thesaidstate”.
TheCentrepointedoutthat

Maharashtrahadnotified Jews
as a minority community in
2016 andKarnataka hadnoti-
fied Urdu, Telugu, Tamil,
Malayalam, Marathi, Tulu,
Lamani, Hindi, Konkani and
Gujaratiasminoritylanguages.
Therefore, the government

said,“matterssuchasdeclaring
(that) the followersof Judaism,
Bahaism, andHinduismwho
are minorities in Ladakh,
Mizoram, Lakshadweep,
Kashmir,Nagaland,Meghalaya,
ArunachalPradesh,Punjaband
Manipur canestablish andad-

minister educational institu-
tionsof their choice in the said
state and laying down guide-
line(s) for identificationofmi-
norityatstatelevelmaybecon-
sideredby the concerned state
governments”.
Seekingthedismissalofthe

plea, theCentresaid in theaffi-
davitthat“thereliefssoughtby
thepetitioner are not in larger
publicornational interest”.
It,however,saidareadingof

theTMAPairulingalso“reveals
that the Supreme Court has
nowhere eroded thepower of
theCentralGovernment tono-
tifyacommunityasa‘minority’”
andthatit“doesnotimpingeor
putanylegalembargoontheex-
ecutivepowersoftheParliament
andCentralgovernment”.
The government said that

under the Constitution, both
Parliamentandstatelegislatures
“haveconcurrentpowerstoen-
actlawtoprovidefortheprotec-
tionofminorities and their in-
terests” and added that “if the
viewthat the states alonehave
thepower to enact lawon the
subjectofminority isaccepted,
then in such case, the
Parliamentwill bedenudedof
its power to enact law on the
said subject, and thiswouldbe
contrary to the constitutional

scheme”.
AfterUpadhyaymoved the

SC in2017, theSCaskedhimto
approachtheNCM,whichtook
thestandthat it “doesnothave
thejurisdictiontodealwiththe
prayer…” and that under
Section 2(C) of the NCMAct,
only the Centre can declare a
communityasa'minority’.
Upadhyayagainmovedthe

SC,where a bench headed by
then Chief Justice of India
RanjanGogoi sought the assis-
tance of AttorneyGeneral KK
Venugopal.
Butbythetimeitwaslisted

next for hearing, CJI Gogoi had
demitted office and the new
Benchheadedbyhis successor
CJISABobdedismissedtheplea
withoutassigninganyreasons.
Upadhyay then fileda fresh

pleainAugust2020,againchal-
lengingtheconstitutionalvalid-
ityofSection2(c)oftheNCMAct.
Though the SC has issued

notice onAugust 28, 2020, the
Centre failed to file its counter-
affidavit. On January31, the SC
slappedacostofRs7,500onthe
governmentfordraggingitsfeet
andgave itone“furtheroppor-
tunity” of four weeks to re-
spond.Thecaseisscheduledto
comeupforhearingtomorrow,
March28.
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CRAZYLABSONACCELERATINGGAMEDEVELOPMENTINTHEHYPERCASUALSPACEININDIA
WespoketoSurojitRoy,HeadofIndiadivisionatCrazyLabstounderstandthehyper-casualgenreandhow
theyintendtoexpandgamedevelopmentinthecountry.
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GameTime: IPL2022
begins,AshBarty
retires, andabig
announcement
In thisepisode,wediscuss the latest season
of the IndianPremierLeague, the
retirementofAshBarty,andalsosharea
bignewsofourownfor the listeners.

KAMALSAIYED
SURAT,MARCH27

WITHTHECongressbackingthe
ongoing protest by tribal com-
munities against the Par Tapi
Narmada (PTN) river-linking
project,thestateBJPhasdecided
to dispatch a delegation of sen-
ior leaders to Delhi in the com-
ingdaystomeetPrimeMinister
NarendraModi.
“A Gujarat BJP delegation

comprising Chief Minister
BhupendraPatelandpartystate
president CR Paatil will meet
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
in the coming days and make

representationstohimtocancel
this project,” the ruling party’s
Valsad district chief Hemant
Kansara toldThe IndianExpress.
The Congress is lending its

weight to theprotestagainst the
PTNprojectwiththeobjectiveof
winning back its former core
voter base that comprised of
tribal people, Dalits, and Other
Backward Classes (OBCs). Tribal
communities fear that theywill
bedisplacedinthethousandsbe-
causeoftheriver-linkingexercise.
TheCongress’shopesliewith

its tribal face and VansdaMLA
Anant Patel who is leading the
campaign against the project.
After organising four large

protest gatherings in his per-
sonal capacity in south Gujarat
districts with significant tribal
population — the first onewas
held on February 28 in Valsad
district’sDharampur,thesecond
oneonMarch5 inVyara in Tapi
district, the thirdmeetingwas
organised onMarch 11 in Dang
district,andthefourthonMarch
21 inValsaddistrict—onMarch
25 Patel led a protest rally in
Gandhinagar under the
Congress banner to coincide
with theAssemblysession.
On the dais along with the

VansdaMLAwerehis fellowleg-
islator JigneshMevani,whorep-
resents Vadgam, and Congress

working president and Patidar
leaderHardikPatel.Allthreelead-
ers are part of the Congress’s
youth brigade that, the party
hopes,will again consolidate its
Kshatriya, Dalit, Tribal, and
Muslimvotes—astrategy,known
as KHAM, that had helped the
Congress secure a record 149 of
182Assemblyseats in1985.
Asked if the protests would

help the Congress benefit elec-
torallyinconstituenciesreserved
forScheduledTribes(STs),Anant
told The Indian Express, “This
movementwilldefinitelybene-
fit us in the coming Assembly
elections.Wewilldefeat theBJP
inAssemblyseatssuchasDangs,

Dharampur,andKaparadafrom
theBJP.”
Kansara’s statement reveals

that the BJP is concerned about
the tractionAnant Patel and the
Congress are getting from tribal
communitiesjustmonthsbefore
thepolls.OnMarch3, thesaffron
party’sMLAsfromtribalcommu-
nities and leaders fromunits in
south Gujaratmet Bhupendra
PatelandPaatiltodiscusstheop-
position to the PTNproject. The
stateBJPchieftoldthedelegation,
“Wewillmakerepresentationsto
the Central government and re-
quest themnot togoaheadwith
thisproject.” FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

As Cong looks to tribals’ protest, BJP moves to thwart its plans
PARTAPINARMADARIVER-LINKINGPROJECT
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UNION HOME Minister Amit
Shah on Sunday said that the
serviceconditionsof employees
of the Chandigarh Union
Territory administration will
nowbealignedtothatofthecen-
tral civil services. He also said
womenemployeeswillnowget
childcare leave of two years in-
steadof thecurrentoneyear.
“Iwanttogiveagoodnewsto

theemployeesof theChandigarh
administration....You(employees)
aregoing tobenefit inabigway,”

Shahsaid.Hewasinthecitytoin-
augurate and lay foundation
stonesofprojectsworthRs632.78
crore. Addressing a gathering,

Shahsaidhewasvisitingthe“city
beautiful”afteralongtimeandfelt
very good. “In the history of the
modernworld,Chandigarhisthe
most developed city in the cate-
goryofplannedcities,”headded.
Meanwhile,parties inPunjab

slammed Shah’s decisionwith
Akali Dal spokesman Daljeet
CheemaAkalileadercallingitavi-
olation of the spirit of Punjab
ReorganisationAct. “Thismeans
denialofrightofCapitaltoPunjab
forever,”hesaid.Callingitadicta-
torial decision, Congress MLA
SukhpalSinghKhairaurgedRajya
SabhaMPs fromthestate to take
uptheissuewiththeCentre.

Chandigarh administration staff to
get central service benefits: Shah

AmitShahinauguratesa
building inChandigarh. PTI
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A19-YEAR-OLDDelhiUniversity
studentwas injured after a slab
of rock weighing 100-150 kg
toppledandcrushedapartofher
leg at the under-construction
BenitoJuarezMargunderpassin
SouthDelhionWednesday.
Policesaidtheslabwasatthe

road divider near the construc-
tion site, which is under the
Public Works Department
(PWD),whenittoppledontothe
studentwhile shewas crossing
the road in front of Durgabai
DeshmukhMetro station along
withher friends.
The student, who was

shifted toHoly Familyhospital,
on Sunday alleged that there
was no barricading or safety
equipment on the road.
“My friends and I were go-

ing to Satya Niketan for lunch.
We left collegeandwere cross-
ing the road when the slab fell
on my leg. I was shocked and
didn’tknowwhattodo...myleg
wascrushedby theheavy rock.

Iwascrying.Myfriendsstarted
screaming forhelp.Around10-
15 people had to lift the slab to
rescue me. They then tookme
toPrimushospital,” she said.
While confirming thatwork

ispartof theBenito JuarezMarg
underpass,aseniorPWDofficial
working on the project denied
negligencebyPWDandsaidjer-
sey barriers and barricades are
inplaceat thesite.
“Work on the underpass is

completed, and work on the
roadsidewason.Theunderpass
iscomingupinthemiddle,with
Satya Niketan and South cam-
pus colleges on either side.
Students cross the Ring Road
andusethisconstructionsiteas
a short cut despite repeated
warnings. When the incident
happened, road rolling work
was underway... the students
were crossing the roadandcol-
lidedwiththebarricadeandthe

slabfellonthestudent’s leg.Her
toewasinjured, itwasnotama-
jor accident.”
“The studentswere crossing

from an unauthorised stretch/
section... We request students
andpedestrians tonot risk lives
bycrossing theRingroadandto
use the foot overbridge,” he
added.
Police said they received a

callaboutthemishapandacase
will be registered on the com-
plaintof thestudent.
“She was not fit for a state-

ment earlier. Wewill take her
complaintandfileacaseagainst
the contractor and authorities
involved for allegednegligence.
Legalactionwillbetaken,”saida
seniorpoliceofficer.
The woman told The Indian

Express that she had lost her
parents to cancer andCovid re-
cently and lives with her rela-
tives.
“Iwas scaredbecause I suf-

fered multiple fractures, skin
tearsandneededtwosurgeries.
We needed money for treat-
ment,butmyfamilydidn’thave
the money. My friends and

other students helped me.
Doctorshavesaid itwill take5-
10 months for me to walk. I
hope somebody takes action
againsttheconstructiongroup...
I was simply crossing the road
and the slab fell because of the
excavator,” she said.
Doctors at Holy Family hos-

pitalsaidthegirlsufferedmulti-
ple fractures on her leg and her
footwasseverelydamaged.
Sheunderwent twosurger-

ies—oneto treat thedeformity
andtheotherwasskingrafting
fromthe thigh toher foot. They
said she will be discharged
soon andwill undergo physio-
therapy.
Meanwhile, a group of DU

studentsfromSriVenkateswara
College, JesusandMaryCollege
and other South Campus de-
partments started an online
crowdfunding campaign and
helpedthestudentpaythehos-
pital bills. In a notice they
draftedonthe incident, theyal-
leged “irresponsibility on the
part of the authority, the con-
struction group and the person
operating themachine”.

DUstudent’s leg crushedunder 150kg
slab at construction site in SouthDelhi MAHENDERSINGH

MANRAL
NEWDELHI,MARCH27

DURINGAcrimemappingexer-
ciseofsnatchingincidentsacross
thecapital,theDelhiPoliceCrime
Branchhas identified the top15
police stationswithmost such
cases.Ofthese15,fivepolicesta-
tions— Shastri Park (63 cases),
NandNagri(41),Bhajanpura(36),
NewUsmanpur (29), and Jyoti
Nagar (28) — are under the
Northeast district wheremaxi-
mum incidents have been re-
portedtillMarch23thisyear.
Inacrimereviewmeetingon

Saturday, Police Commissioner
RakeshAsthanareviewedcrime
trends, shown by Special CP
(Crime)RSYadav,anddiscussed
preventivemeasures taken by
thedistrictpoliceconcerned.
“The analysis conducted by

Northeast district police found
that in more than 85% of total
registered snatching incidents,
the snatched property is amo-
bile phone, and that the inci-
dents were committed from 6
pmto2amwhenthere isheavy
movementof people. Inviewof
populationdensityandcrowdin
the district, phone users are a
soft target for snatchers,” a sen-
iorpoliceofficer said.

When contacted, DCP
(Northeast)SanjaySainsaidthey
have taken several preventive
steps and their snatching calls
havebeendecreasedascompared
tolastyear:“Therewasajurisdic-
tional issueof Shastri Parkpolice
stationwithNewUsmanpurpo-
licestation,butwehaveresolved
that... There were bushes in
Yamuna Khadar and we have
found that inmost cases, the ac-
cusedmanagedtoescapeintothe
bushes... We have removed all
bushes from that area...We are

alsocoordinatingwiththedepart-
mentconcernedtobuildabigwall
andplacemorestreetlights.”
While reviewing crime inci-

dents of the lastmonth,Asthana
found 753 incidents were re-
ported fromFebruary24-March
23 as compared to 782 in the
sameperiod last year. “District-
wise, there was a decline in
snatchingincidentsascompared
to last year. 101 incidents took
place inNortheastDelhi as com-
pared to 107 (last year); 74 inci-
dents in EastDelhi as compared
to77;and61incidentsinDwarka
ascomparedto38,”anofficersaid.
The Crime Branchmapped

top15policestationswithregard
torobberyincidents.DelhiPolice
spokespersonSumanNalwasaid
eachstationhasitsownstrategy
depending on the demographic
profileandtypeof crime.
“As per the review period,

209robberyincidentstookplace
as compared to 207 last year.
Threedistrictsreportedthehigh-
estrobberies—32inOuter,29in
Dwarka, 19 inOuterNorth,” the
officer said. However, this year,
thepercentageofsolvedcaseshas
improved in comparison to last
year — 89% of robberies were
solvedthisyearasopposedto86%
lastyear,43%of snatchingswere
solved this year as compared to
lastyear’s40%,asperdata.

MISHAPATUNDERCONSTRUCTIONBENITOJUAREZMARGUNDERPASS

Policesaid theslabwasat theroaddividernear the
constructionsite, that isunder thePWD,whenit toppledon
thestudentwhileshewascrossingtheroad. Express
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IN WHAT was reminiscent of
Paul Kalanithi’s book When
Breath Becomes Air, Delhi-based
renowned endocrinologist Dr
Sujeet Jha lefthisbookabouthis
journeywith leukaemia unfin-
ished.Hiswifenowintendstofin-
ishitfromhisnotes—somescrib-
bled and some recorded. Dr Jha
diedonSaturdaydue to compli-
cationsof treatment.Hewas55.

DrJhaworkedatMaxhealth-
care.Hiswife,DrVinitaaJha,who
alsoworksatMaxhealthcare, de-
scribed him as the “life of the
party, a brilliant clinician, and a
thoroughacademician”.
“Even while undergoing

chemotherapy,hewouldsitwith
a laptop, an iPad, and amobile
phonegivingconsultationstohis
patients.Once,hewasupsetthat
his students were under-pre-
pared for their exams. So, after
coming back from his
chemotherapy, he called them

homeandtooktheirclassfrom7
pmto10pm,”saidDrVinitaa.
Shesaidhewasalreadyplan-

ningwhat hewould do once he
gotbetter, includingtravellingto
Australia.DrVinitaasaidherhus-
band was notorious for never
calling in a patient on time:
“That’sbecausehedidn’tseethe
patients just for 10minutes in
theOPD;hewouldtake30min-
utes, 40minutes, as long as re-
quired with every patient.
Patients would enter his room
complaining of delays, but they
always leftwithasmile.”
DrSandeepBudhiraja,group

medical director of Max

Healthcare and Dr Jha’s friend
and colleague for over 15 years,
said,“Healwayssportedasmile.
Allhispatientswerehappywith
himbecausehegaveeveryonea
personal touch. Not just a good
clinician,hewasalsogreatatac-
ademics.” He said he got his
medical ethics from his father
who isalsoaphysician.
DrVinitaasaid,“He(hisfather)

is 90years old and still practices.
HewasanexpertofKalaAzarand
workedwith theWHO. Sujeet
wasalwaysinaweofhisfather.”

For the last several years, he
had set himself a dress code—
beigepantsandwhitepoloshirts.
Hewas always full of energy, so
the first sign that troubled Dr
Vinitaawaswhenhe saidhe felt
tired twice inoneweek. “Tired is
not aword that exists in his dic-
tionaryorourhousehold.Hewas
always the first to getonadance
floorandlasttoleaveit.”
Nothing fazedhimevenafter

hisdiagnosis, shesaid.“Itwasan
unfortunatereaction.Ifeelheleft
tooearly,hehadsomuchtodo.”

DrJhaworkedatMax
healthcare

Renowned endocrinologist Dr Sujeet Jha passes away at 55

THECASES
Station Noof cases
ShastriPark 63
PandavNagar 44
NandNagri 41
Bhajanpura 36
SeemaPuri 33
RohiniSouth 32
NewUsmanpur 29
Vikaspuri, 28each
JyotiNagar,Aman
Vihar, JanakPuri,
andRajouriGarden
DwarkaNorth 27
Mangolpuri 25
Dabri 24

15 police stations report most
snatching cases in city: Data
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THE ROW over Delhi Chief
MinisterArvindKejriwal’sstate-
mentsonmakingthemovieThe
KashmirFilestax-freeinthecap-
italescalatedSunday,withDelhi
BJP spokesperson Tajinder Pal
SinghBaggamakingderogatory
comments against the CM on
Twitter.
DelhiBJP chief AdeshGupta,

during a protest near the Delhi
Assembly on Sunday, also
quoted Bagga’s tweet but said
that it was not right to use
derogatorylanguageforanyone.
“It is not our culture to call any-
one names, because a man is
made of his karma.Wehave no
right tosayanything,”hesaid.
Over the past few days,

Kejriwal has attacked BJP for
politicising the issueof theexo-
dusofKashmiriPanditsandsaid
that the filmmakers havemade
crores while BJP leaders were
busy putting up posters of the
movie.Healsoaskedhowmany
KashmiriPanditshadbeenrelo-
cated to thevalley.

OnSaturday,afterhisgovern-
ment presented the budget in
the Delhi Assembly, Kejriwal
said, “BJP is doing politics over
the issue. We demand 'The
Kashmir Files' film to be up-
loadedonYouTube. Themoney
earned from it should be spent
onwelfareofKashmiriPandits.”
His comments came after BJP
protested in the Assembly, de-
manding that the movie be
madetax-freeinDelhi, likeithas
been made in several other
states.
The suggestion was first

madebyhimonThursday,when
he suggested the filmmaker to

justupload it onYouTube for all
to see freeof cost.
Bagga later tweeted, “File a

hundred FIRs againstme but if
Kejriwalwill lieabout thegeno-
cide of Kashmiri Hindus, I will
speak. If Kejriwal laughs at the
genocide of Kashmiri Hindus,
then Iwill speakand I amready
to face theconsequences.”
BJP leaders have been

protesting against Kejriwal’s
statements in the Assembly,
with Gupta alleging during
Sunday’s protest that the CM
made fun of the plight of
Kashmiri Panditswhile “laugh-
ing likeRavan”.
Former union healthminis-

ter andMPHarsh Vardhan said
thekindof languagebeingused
by Kejriwal shows his mental
bankruptcy. “The development
that took place in Jammu and
Kashmir in thepast sevenyears
has not happened in 60 years
sinceIndependence.”Hesaidthe
BJPwonMCDpollsin2007,2012
and2017:“ButaftertheBJP’scor-
poration polls win in 2017, the
defeatedKejriwalhasbeencom-
ingupwithillogicalstatements,”
hesaid.
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‘ROZGAAR’BUDGET

BRIEFLY
DelhiMetroto
holdcustomer
satisfaction
survey
NewDelhi: In order to im-
provepassengerserviceand
quality,theDelhiMetroRail
Corporation (DMRC)will
conduct a survey from
March28toMay1.Officials
said themain objective of
thesurvey is toknowwhat
commutersthinkaboutvar-
iousaspectsofMetrooper-
ations including feedback/
suggestions on improving
thequalityofservice.

Delhigovt’s
projecttobuild
modernbus
sheltersto
startthisyear
New Delhi: The long-
pending project of con-
structing1,397busqueue
shelters will finally start
in theupcoming financial
year as the Delhi govern-
ment has allocated Rs 75
crore for it, which is 150
timeshigherthanthepre-
vious year. “The budget
has increased and the
transportdepartmenthas
gotagoodshare thisyear.
This will help expedite
several transport infra-
structureprojects,” said a
government official. ENS

Civicschool
renamedafter
Kashmiri
Pandit leader
NewDelhi:AnMCDschool
inNorthDelhihasbeen“re-
named” after prominent
KashmiriPanditleaderTika
Lal Taploo, who was
gunned down in Srinagar
33 years ago, a senior offi-
cial saidSunday.PTI

MALLICAJOSHI&
SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI,MARCH27

A DAY after the Delhi govern-
ment’s ‘Rozgaar Budget’, with a
focus on providing jobs to 20
lakhpeopleinthenextfiveyears,
The Indian Express speaks to
Deputy Chief Minister Manish
Sisodia on the implementation,
the boarding school for home-
lesschildren,delayinMCDpolls,
andTheKashmir Files issue.

DoyouthinktheCentrehas
notdoneitspart inthepast
twoyears toaddress
unemploymentwhichiswhy
statesarehavingto
compensate?
TheCentrealsoneedstodoit

andstatesalsoneed todo it and
wehavedemonstratedanentire
approach.Worldwide, thereare
two approaches for generating
jobs. One is strengthening the
supplyside,theotherishandling
the consumption side.Wehave
limitedscopeonthesupplyside
in Delhi.We can't establish fac-
tories because of pollution-re-
latedreasons.Thisiswhyourfo-
cusistocontrolthedemandside
andmake it so strong that jobs
are created by default there…
World over when there have
beendiscussions on getting out
of crises, those attempts have
been successful where they
strengthenedthedemandside.

DoyouthinktheCentrehas
doneenoughinthisdirection
in itsrecentBudget?
No. No one has done some-

thing like this. Whatever the
governmentdoesisinvestment.
Taking all government invest-
ment towards the target of job
creation is something we are
also doing for the first time.We
have created its foundation in
the last 5-6 years. Even if there
wouldn'thavebeentheCovidef-

fect, we would perhaps have
been doing this. Because today
we have done somuchwork in
theeducationandhealthsector,
working in the job sector is the
step after that.We had created
teams around six months ago
whichwere taskedwith study-
ingthisentiresystem.Theycon-
ducted close to 150 meetings
withdifferentmarketstakehold-
ersondifferentverticals—loca-
tion-wise,sector-wise.Itwasnot
easytoenterandunderstandthe
cloud kitchen sector, they stud-
iedMumbai's food truckmodel
and Indore'sSarafaBazar.

Whichsector,accordingto
yourprojections,hasthe
mostscopeforgenerating
employment?
There are 2-3, it can't be ei-

ther,or.Retailconsumption,food
andbeveragesneedtobetapped
intowell...Theseareaclub.Ifyou
go towards the service sector,
there are lots of opportunities
but the service sector is present
inDelhieitherintheformofvery
big services but individual level
start-upsdon'thavealotofsup-
port.Thereisonemodelof ITso-
lutions in Pune, Bengaluru and
Hyderabadwhereyousetupan
IT city. Anothermodel is decen-
tralising it. InDelhi, thestart-up
modelwill come... for our start-
uppolicy,weare assuming that
theservicesector,andespecially
IT,willhavea lotofdemandand
therearelotsofpossibilities.We
areofferingPlugandPlayinboth
cloudkitchensandtheelectronic
city.We have spoken to people
fromtheelectronic industrybe-
fore proposing the electronic
city. It is a non-polluting indus-
try,therearepossibilitiesofboth
bluecollarandwhitecollarjobs,
andwill runonPlugandPlay.

WhathasGSTcollectionfor
thisyearbeenlike?
Till March 24 in 2019-20, it

wasRs24,964crore, in2020-21

it was Rs 19,557
crore. Today it is
26,781crore.Soitis
higher than the
pre-pandemic
level.

Mostof thenew
schemesinthis
Budgetwere in
theemployment
section, sodoesthe
governmentfeel that ithas
alreadyachievedasignificant
amount inhealthand
education?Is thefocuson
consolidatingthatwork
insteadofannouncingmany
newschemes?
If you look at the last seven

years, health and education are
thefoundation.Fiveyearsago,it's
notlikeitwasnotinourmindthat
demandhas tobe increasedand
work has to be done inmarket
growth.Butbeforethat, Ineedto
work on education. Between
spending onmarket redevelop-
mentandschools,myprioritywas
schools. Nowsince school infra-
structureismoreorlesssettledor
at least on track,wehave shifted
towater,market development,

andtheeconomy.

Withregardtothe
24x7water
project,what is
thetarget forallof
Delhi tohavethis?
We are working

alotonthemanage-
ment of sewage
treatedwater. Fresh

water is being used for those
purposes for which this water
can'tbeused.Itssupplylines,en-
suring that this water goes for
construction work, for road
washing, that is most of water
management. There is some
augmentation with rainwater
harvesting, there is somework
withthat. Ican'tsaywhenitwill
happenbutwork ishappening.

Couldyouwalkusthrough
theideabehindtheboarding
school forhomelesschildren
andwhatworkhashappened
beforetheproposal?
Ultimately,weviewchildren

on the street through the lens of
thembreakingthelawandallour
actions revolve around that,
around 'correcting' them.When

we approach it thatway, amis-
trustbetweenbothsides isborn.
Youneedtounderstandchildpsy-
chology aswell.We are telling
them,comewewillteachyou,we
are not 'fixing' you. This is your
home, andoffer thema sense of
belonging and ownership... The
ideatomakeaschoolaroundthis
hasbeenaroundfortwoyearsbut
wecouldn't domuchbecauseof
Covid. But the department has
donequiteabitofhomeworkand
Iwillconductareviewonthe31st.

Will itbedifficult toget
familiesof thesechildrenon
board,especiallybecausea
largenumberof childrenon
thestreetsareengagedin
someearningactivity?
If a child on the streets has

their parents around, we are
happy to counsel them. But our
firstandprimaryfocusistocater
to those children on the streets
whohavenoguardians. InDelhi,
there aren't many homeless
'families'. Most childrenwe see
are isolatedchildren.

TheCM'sstanceon 'Kashmir
Files' inhisbudgetspeech

createdquiteastir.Thereare
severalmovies theDelhi
governmenthasmadetax-
free inthepast, sohowcome
there issuchasharpreaction
inthiscase?
ItallstartedwiththeBJP.They

have not asked for any other
movie tobe tax-free. They inter-
vened in the L-G's speech and
thensirsaid 'Youareintervening
intheL-G'sspeech,whydon'tyou
put it uponYouTube?'Meaning
theissuethatyou'rehighlighting
isimportant,butwhyareyouin-
sisting onmakingmoney out of
it? You havemade a 10, 20, 50
croremovie and earned Rs 200
crorebutarestillcominginfront
oftheL-Gandsaying'Makeittax
free'. If theBJPtrulybelievesthat
the issue is important, it should
ask the producer to use that Rs
200 crore on the people of
Kashmirbecauseeveryonefrom
thePrimeMinistertotheirwork-
ers have promoted thismovie.
Theyshouldtelltheproducerthat
themoneymade from the pro-
motions by the BJP should be
usedonKashmirisandthemovie
shouldbeputonYouTubesothat
everyone canwatch it...What is
the aim? To communicate the
pain to every corner or tomake
money?

TheCentrehastabledthe
MunicipalCorporationof
DelhiAmendmentBill.What
doesthischange,according
toyou?
WhatreformistheCentretry-

ing to bring in by reducing the
number of wards inMCD from
272to250?Theonlythingthatis
going tohappen is thatelections
willgetdelayedforatleastayear.

Doyouthinkthismoveis
goingtohelpBJPelectorally,
wheneverelectionshappen?
How is it going to help?

Unless the AamAadmi Party is
inpowerinMCD,therecanbeno
reform.

Our focus is on strengthening demand so
jobs are created by default, says Dy CM

ManishSisodiaalsoholds theFinanceportfolio.GajendraYadav SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI,MARCH27

WELCOMING THEmove to in-
troduce the Common
Universities Entrance Test
(CUET), Deputy Chief Minister
Manish Sisodia said this will
lead to more students from
Delhi’sgovernmentschoolsbe-
ing admitted to Delhi
University.
Last week, the University

Grants Commission (UGC)
chairman announced that un-
dergraduate admissions to all
centraluniversitieswillbedone
through the computerised
CUET conducted by the
National Testing Agency and
that class XII marks will not
carry any weightage for these
admissions.
“Forus, this isaverypositive

move. The competence of chil-
dren in Delhi is not less than
anyone else but somehow,
many state boards tweak their
students’marks in thenameof
rescaling and it would become
unfair. Now a childwill be able
to take admission somewhere
ortheotherbasedontheircom-
petency,” he said.
Delhi University’s statutory

bodies have passed the pro-

posal for its undergraduate ad-
missions to be conducted
through the CUET with no
weightage to class XII marks
which means that its cut-off
system based on board exam
resultswill end.
All Delhi government

schools are affiliated to the
CBSE,except31of itsSchoolsof
Specialised Excellence which
are affiliated to the new Delhi
Boardof School Education.
“Thenumberofourchildren

inDelhiUniversitywillnowin-
crease. Iamtellingyou.Tillnow,
becauseallmeritwasplacedon
class XII marks, some states
were playing very smart but
with a competitive exam, the
numbers will vastly increase,”
said Sisodia.
TheCUETwillbeconducted

in13languages inthefirstweek
of July based on Class XII
NationalCouncilofEducational
ResearchandTraining (NCERT)
syllabus.
Itwill requirestudentstoat-

tempt40multiple-choiceques-
tions each in the case of lan-
guageand thedomain subjects
and 60 multiple-choice ques-
tions in the general paper,
which will test a candidate’s
generalknowledgeandnumer-
ical ability amongothers.
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Guard booked for ‘sexually
harassing’ woman in society

CHADHA WALKS THE RAMP
AamAadmiParty leaderandRajyaSabhaMPRaghav
Chadhaat theLakmeFashionWeek,Sunday. PTI

Woman ‘hires two hitmen to kill’
former cook over property dispute

Govt proposes tax
amnesty scheme
for capital’s traders
GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI,MARCH27

THEDELHIgovernment isplan-
ning to implement a tax
amnestyschemeinabidtohelp
traders fromgettingembroiled
in unnecessary legal cases re-
lated to taxationand to recover
pending demands which in-
clude outstanding tax, interest
andpenalty.
Officials said that the exact

details on concessions will be
ironedoutoncetheschemeisfi-
nalised.
Deputy Chief Minister

Manish Sisodia proposed the
schemeonSaturdaywhilepre-
senting the 'rozgaar' budget.
"Due to the Covid-19 pan-

demic, our tax revenuewasex-
tremely lowlastyear.However,
tax revenue for the year 2021-
22 showed a satisfactory in-
crease as compared to the pre-
vious year. During the current
financial year, up to February
2022, we have collected Rs
35,112crore, an increaseof 39%
over the previous year (up to
February2021)," he said.
HesaidGSTandVATarema-

jor sources of revenue for the
government.
The tax collection for the

GST and VAT in the year 2021-
22 (up to February 2022) stood
at Rs 24,379.03 crore, with an
increaseof41.90%over thepre-
vious year (up to February
2021).
To recover pending taxes,

the government conducted a
technicalsurveyandfoundthat
an amount of about Rs 38.76
crorewaspayable.Of this, ithas
recoveredRs26.57 crore.
The pending demand of Rs

12.39crore isexpectedtobere-
covered through the amnesty
scheme.
Inhisbudgetspeech,Sisodia

said, "The government has
takenmanymeasures to facili-
tatetaxpayersandincreaserev-
enue. Ineachtaxward,wehave
initiatedmonthlyperformance

monitoring with 14 main key
performance indicators (KPI)
points. 'InspectorRaj' in the tax
department has been brought
to a halt in Delhi and only GST
Analytics and Intelligence
Network(GAIN) toolsarebeing
extensively employed for sur-
vey and scrutiny."
The government alsomade

e-invoicing mandatory for
those taxpayers whose total
turnover was more than Rs 50
croreinthefinancialyearbegin-
ningApril 2021.
Meanwhile, traders appre-

ciated the government's move
and said that the amnesty
scheme will help them over-
comethe losses theyfaceddur-
ingtheCovid-19pandemicand
will also save them from legal
cases.
"Thepandemichit business

severely due to which many
traders could not pay taxes on
saleontime.Buttherewashuge
confusion, and several traders
were issuednoticesoverpend-
ing demands and corruption
also increasedalot.Thescheme
will be beneficial and provide
relaxation on interest and
penalties," said Sanjay
Bhargava, president, Sarv
Vyapar Mandal, Chandni
Chowk.
Praveen Khandelwal, na-

tional secretary-general,
Confederation of All India
Traders(CAIT), said,"Itwillben-
efit traders but first we have to
seethescopeof thescheme,the
implications and what all
would be covered under this,
and what type of people and
business will be covered, and
see if it isaGSTamnestyorVAT.
Traderswitnessed severebusi-
ness loss duringCovid…"
The 'rozgaar budget' largely

focuses on boosting the na-
tional capital’s economy and
creating 20 lakh jobs with pri-
ority given to 8 sectors such as
retail, foodandbeverages, logis-
tics, supply, travel and tourism,
entertainment, real estate, and
green energy.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,MARCH27

POLICEONSaturdaybookedase-
curityguardofaresidentialsoci-
etyinGurgaonforallegedlypass-
ing inappropriate remarks and
sexuallyharassingawomanwho
lives there.
Police said, thewoman said

that onMarch 21, she had gone
for a stroll when the security
guard approached her and al-
legedly startedpassing remarks.
“Hemadevulgarandinappropri-
ate remarks andasked if I like to
exercise and if I needed help in
stretching exercises. He passed
obscene remarks due towhich I
felt uncomfortable and quite
scared.Iimmediatelyrantowards
the tower and informed the re-

ception about what had tran-
spired. I went tomy house and
shared the ordealwithmypar-
entsandthencalledpolice...,”the
woman alleged in the FIR. She
said hermotherwent to the po-
licestationandfiledacomplaint.
Thewomanalsoallegedthat

securityagencyandofficialshan-
dlingsociety’smaintenancehad
not provided any assistance de-
spite repeated such incidents.
Whencontacted,anofficialfrom
the society’s facility manage-
mentservicessaidtheguardhas
beendismissed fromservice af-
ter the incident.
RajenderSingh,SHOofthelo-

calpolicestation,said,“Wehave
bookedtheguardandeffortsare
on to arrest him. Complainant
has mentioned more names,
which isapartof theprobe.”

AllDelhigovernmentschoolsareaffiliatedtotheCBSE,
except31of itsSchoolsof SpecialisedExcellence.Archive

Sisodia hails CUET:
‘More students from
Delhi govt schools
will get into DU’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH27

A 60-YEAR-OLD woman al-
legedly hired two men to kill
her former cook over a prop-
erty dispute in Shahdara. The
victim, aged 30,was shot dead
inside her house allegedly by
the contract killers two weeks
ago. Police Sunday said they
havearrested the twomenand
are looking for the elderly
womanwho is absconding.
According to police, the eld-

erly woman lives alone at her
house in Shahdara and owns
properties worth Rs 1.5-Rs 2
crore.Thevictimearlierworked
atherhouseasacook.Lastyear,

policesaidshequitandallegedly
triedtograbthewoman’sprop-
ertiesandthreatenedher.
Police alleged the elderly

woman then approached her
househelp,whothencontacted
the“contractkillers”.
DCP (Shahdara) R

Sathiyasundaramsaid,“Thetwo
menwerepaidRs1 lakh for the
job.OnMarch14,theybrokeinto
the victim’s home and fired
threebulletsather.Wescanned
CCTVs and spotted a bike that

was used by the duo. The team
identifiedthebike’sregistration
number andmapped itsmove-
ments.”
On Saturday, police arrested

one of the accused, Zeeshan,
from his home at Anand Vihar.
He told police about his associ-
ate, Shokeen. “We sent two
teams to arrest him from
Gandhi Nagar. During the early
hours, he was spotted.We sig-
nalledtohimtostopbuthetried
escaping and fired at us. One
bullethit thebullet-proof jacket
ofaninspector.Policefiredinre-
taliation andhewas shot in the
legandarrested,” said theDCP.
Police said the duo were

hired by the elderly woman to
kill thevictim.

DelhiBJPspokesperson
TajinderPalSinghBagga

Amid The Kashmir Files row,
Bagga lobs fresh insult at CM

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,805 9,736
ICU BEDS 2,210 2,195

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
84,132

NOIDA
Mar26 Mar 27

Cases N/A N/A
Deaths N/A N/A
GURGAON
Cases 41 27
Deaths 0 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 69
OXYGENSUPPORT 5
VENTILATORSUPPORT 0

DELHI: TOTAL
CASES
18,64,549

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Mar26 120 122 0 27,182
Mar27 71 86 1 23,045
Total 448* 18,37,950 26,151 3,72,83,731
*Total active cases inDelhi

Policehavearrestedthe
twomenwhile the
womanisontherun
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Delhi Government celebrates
th28 FOUNDATIONDAY
DILLI HAATof

INA
On 28th March 2022 from 5:30 pm onwards

Venue: Dilli Haat INA, Aurbindo Marg, New Delhi

Chief Guest:
Sh. Manish Sisodia

Dy. Chief Minister, Delhi

Performance Highlights:
Sh. Kashish Mittal
Hindustani Classical Vocalist
and Cultural Programs by SKP
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

COMING SOON
PRESIDENTFORCOP26and aMinister of State in theBritish
CabinetOffice,AlokSharmaisexpectedtovisit Indiaearlynext
month–hisfirstsinceorganisingCOP26inGlasgow.Sharmahad
earlierscheduledatriptoIndiainFebruaryandhadwrittentothe
MinistryofExternalAffairsforanexemptionfortheentiredele-
gationfromCovid-19protocolmeasures,butwithIndiastillreel-
ingunderthepandemic,thistripwascancelled.Duringhistrip,
Sharmaisexpectedtodiscussclimatefinancing–ademandthat
Indiahasrepeatedlybroughtupatvariousinternationalforums,
includingCOP26, andhas stressedon theneed fordeveloped
countriestotransferfundstodevelopingnationstomeetclimate
targets.ApartfromEnvironmentMinisterBhupenderYadavand
RenewableEnergyMinisterRKSingh, Sharma is expected to
meetFinanceMinisterNirmalaSitharamanandExternalAffairs
MinisterSJaishankaramongothers.

TIME, TIMING
WITHTHEAAP registering a landslide victory in Punjab, the
buzz in the central hall and corridors of Parliament are about
how “unlucky” the Congress is. During its five-year term in
Punjab,theCongresscouldnottakeadvantageofitsmajorityin
theAssemblyforsendingitsrepresentativestotheRajyaSabha,
wherethetermissixyears.NowthattheCongress lostpower,
theAAPhassentfivemembers.Thefivememberswhoarere-
tiringonApril9wereelectedin2016beforetheCongresscame
topower. Theother twomemberswhohave terms till July –
AmbikaSoniandBalwinderSinghBhunder–werealsoelected
in2016.Congress leaders fromPunjabandHaryanacan’t stop
talkingaboutthe“badtime”thepartyisgoingthrough.

PARTY MATTERS
NOWTHAT Chief Ministers of crucial stateswhichwent to
pollsrecentlyhavebeendecided,theBJPisbackinfullaction
mode at the organisation level. Party circles are abuzzwith
speculation and discussions on the organisational appoint-
mentsandthenextnationalexecutivemeeting.Themostsig-
nificant among themis thepossible candidates for theapex
decision-makingbodyof theBJP–theparliamentaryboard.
Thepartyisexpectedtoannouncethedateandvenueforthe
next national executivemeeting soon and a large section of
BJPleadersexpectthelong-pendingnominationforthepar-
liamentaryboardwouldalsohappensoon.

LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,MARCH27

CLAIMINGTHATshewouldnever
accept the post of President of
India from any other party,
Bahujan Samaj Party (BSP) chief
MayawationSundayaccusedthe
BJP and RSS of “strategically
spreadinga falsepropaganda” to
misleadher supporters in the re-
centlyconcludedAssemblypolls.
“Throughawell-thought-out

strategy and conspiracy in this
election, the BJP through RSS
spread falsepropagandaamong
ourvotersthatif theBSPdoesnot
come to power in UP, I will be
madethePresidentofthecountry
andhencetheyshouldlettheBJP
cometopower.Inreality,Icannot
even think inmydreams to be-
comethePresident...Letalonebe-
coming the President, I cannot
even imagine sucha thing inmy
dream.Iwanttomakeitveryclear

thatintheinterestofourpartyand
movement, I cannot accept the
post of President of BJP or any
other party,” Mayawati said,
adding she is a “firmdisciple of
(BSP founder) Kanshi Ramwho
hadrejectedsuchanoffer”.
ShewasspeakingtoBSPlead-

ers andworkers during ameet-
ingtoreviewtheparty'sdebacle.
The partymanaged towin only
one seat in the 403-member
Assemblywithitsvotesharedip-
ping to 12.88 per cent. She also
heldtherivalSPandtheMuslim

community for theBSP's loss.
“Nobody had expected that

theresultswillbesobad...Aftera
thoroughstudy,onlyonereasonis
comingtothefore...whenHindus
noticed thatMuslimsassociated
withtheBSPweresupportingthe
SP, amajority of them (Hindus)

votedfortheBJPtopreventtheSP's
rule of corruption, hooligans,
mafiasandterrortoreturn.Dueto
it,theSPcouldnotcometopower
andBJPonceagainemergedvic-
torious.Andbecauseof it,theBSP
suffered a tremendouspolitical
loss forwhich theSPand largely
theMuslimcommunityisrespon-
sibleandguilty,”Mayawatisaid.
Urging theparty leaders and

workers towinback the support
ofpeoplewhodidnotvoteforthe
BSP,Mayawatisaid:“Peoplefrom
theMuslim community, upper
castesandotherbackwardclasses
whogotmisled,astrayanddirec-
tionlessmustbebroughtback.”
She asked party leaders to

reachouttouppercastesandOBCs
andbringthemintheBSP-foldas
theydid in2007. “TheSPwas far
fromthemajoritymark...BSPisthe
onlyparty that canstopBJP from
coming to power inUP and our
basevoteofDalitsdidnotleaveus.”

(WITHPTI INPUTS)

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,MARCH27

INA sensational disclosure that
assumes political significance,
senior BJP leader and former
minister Devender Singh Rana
claimed that the National
Conference, of which hewas a
member, was prepared to form
governmentincoalitionwiththe
BJPafterthe2014Assemblyelec-
tionsgaveahungverdict inerst-
whileJammuandKashmirstate.
Former CM and National

Conference president Farooq
Abdullah,however,deniedit,say-
ingRanawascookingupstories.
“Here they askpeople not to

voteforBJP.MuftiSahib(lateMufti
MohammadSayeed),who con-
testedtheelectionsandpromised
to keepBJP out (of power), later
joinedhandswith it to form the
government,”Ranasaid.

“2014 mein mujhe Delhi
bheja gaya aur kaha ki BJP ko
manao ki hamare saath sarkar
banaye. Sarkar banane ke liye
agarBJPsehaathmilanapartato
hum tayar they (In 2014, I was
sent toDelhi topersuadeBJP for
acoalition.Wewerepreparedto
even join handswith the BJP to
formgovernment),”headded.
Abdullah said therewas no

questionof forming the govern-
mentastheyhadbeenvotedout
of power. “Ratherweall, includ-
ing theCongress, had toldMufti
thatwewouldsupportyouingov-

ernmentformation,buthedidnot
agreeandalliedwithBJP,”hesaid.
In2014, thePDPhadwon28

seats,BJP25,NC15andCongress
12.Rana,whoassumedchargeas
theNC’s provincial president in
Jammudivision in2011after re-
linquishingtheofficeofpolitical
adviser to then CM Omar
Abdullah,hadcontestedthe2014
Assembly elections onNCman-
datefromNagrota.Hewasoneof
the only three NC candidates
whohadwonacrossJammudivi-
sion. Theother twowereKamal
Arora (Bishnah) and Javed
Ahmed Rana (Mendhar). Rana
andArorawereamongmanyNC
leaderswhojoinedBJP lastyear.
Rana’s statement assumes

significance as it has come at a
timewhentheNC,PDPandCPM
haveformedtheGupkaralliance
and are trying to convince peo-
ple that BJP does not have good
intentions for them.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,MARCH27

EIGHT-TERM MLA Satish
Mahana is likely to be BJP's
choice for thepostof Speaker in
theAssembly. He is likely to file
nomination for the election of
SpeakeronMonday.
WithSamajwadiParty(SP)de-

cidingnot to fieldacandidate for
the Speaker's post, Mahana, if
nominatedby theBJP,wouldbe
elected unopposed. He was
IndustryDevelopmentMinisterin
the first term of the Yogi
Adityanath-ledBJPgovernment.
Hewasoneof thebignames

tobedroppedfromtheprevious
Cabinet. He won from
Maharajpur Assembly seat in
Kanpur. Sources said the party
droppedhimbecauseitwascon-
sidering him for Speaker's elec-
tion because of his long legisla-
tive experience. In the outgoing
Assembly, HridayNarayanDixit
was the Speaker. He, however,
didnotcontest theelections.

NC was ready to tie up with
BJP to form govt in 2014: Rana
FarooqAbdullahrejectsclaim,saysheis ‘cookingup’stories

Devender
SinghRana

Farooq
Abdullah

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH27

INHIS 87th episode ofMannKi
Baat, PrimeMinister Narendra
Modi today pointed towards
India achieving its export target
of$400billion,andsaidthiswas
only possible due to the hard
work of farmers, artisans,
weavers,engineers,smallentre-
preneursandtheMSMEsector.
“Indiahasachievedtheexport

targetof$400billion,thatisRs30
lakhcrore…Atone time, the fig-
ureof exports fromIndiausedto
be$100billion,at times$150bil-
lion, sometimes even $200 bil-
lion… today, India has reached
$400billion. Inaway,thismeans
the demand for itemsmade in
India is increasing all over the
world. Anothermeaning is that
thesupplychainofIndiaisgetting
strongerbytheday,’’thePMsaid.
Leather products from

Hailakandi inAssam,handloom
productsfromOsmanabad,fruits
and vegetables from Bijapur,
black rice fromChandauli— the
export of all of these is increas-
ing,hesaid,addingthatanarray
ofnewproductswerebeingsent
tonewcountries.
“Thefirstconsignmentofmil-

lets grown in Himachal and
Uttarakhand was exported to
Denmark. Bainganapalli and
Subarnarekha mangoes from
Krishna andChittoor districts of
AndhraPradeshwereexportedto
SouthKorea.Freshjackfruitsfrom
TripurawereexportedtoLondon
by air and for the first timeKing
Chilli fromNagalandwas dis-
patchedtoLondon.Similarly,the
firstconsignmentofBhaliawheat
was exported from Gujarat to
KenyaandSriLanka,’’saidModi.
Referring to the government

e-market(GeMportal),Modisaid
even small entrepreneurswere
playingamajorpartnership role
inprocurementthroughthepor-
tal. He said during the past year,
the government had purchased
itemsworthmorethanRs1lakh

crorethroughtheportal.
“Around 1.25 lakh small en-

trepreneurs and small shop-
keepersfromeverycornerofthe
countryhavesoldtheirgoodsdi-
rectly to thegovernment. There
was a timewhenonly big com-
panies could sell goods to the
government…Now even the
smallestofshopkeeperscansell
one’s goods to the government
ontheGeMportal,’’he said.
WithWorld Health Day on

April 7,Modi saidhewasaston-
ished to see the agility of 126-
year-old Padma awardee Baba
Sivanand,amonkfromVaranasi.
Modi said lifestyles that in-

cludedyogaandAyurvedawere
pickingupglobally and that the
market of the Ayush industry
hadgrownfromRs22,000crore
sixyearsagotoRs1,40,000crore
today. The PM also acknowl-
edged the work of swachha-
grahis (cleanliness warriors) —
Chandrakishore Patil from
Nashik, who cleans trash from
thebanksofGodavari,andRahul
Maharana of Puri, who collects
plastic waste from pilgrimage
sites ininthecity.MupattamSri
Narayanan of Kerala, who
startedaproject, “Pots forwater
of life”,distributingearthenpots
sothatanimalsandbirdsdonot
face water problems during
summer, also foundmention in
MannkiBaat today.
He emphasised theneed for

water conservation and recy-
cling,addingthatchildrencould
be drivers of thismovement by
becoming“waterwarriors”.

MANNKIBAAT

PM: Demand for
made in India goods
growing globally

PMNarendraModi. PTI

BSP presidentMayawati

Lucknow:BSPchiefMayawati
on Sunday announced that
theparty'scandidatureoffor-
mer MLA Shah Alam alias
Guddu Jamali for the
Azamgarh LokSabhabypoll.
JamaliwasaBSPMLAfortwo
terms— from 2012 to 2017
and 2017 to 2022. He also
heldthepositionofitslegisla-
ture party leader in the last
UPAssemblybutwassacked
shortlybeforepolls. ENS

AZAMGARHLSBYPOLL:
BSPFIELDSJAMALI

BJP, RSS misleading BSP workers, will never
accept any offer to become President: Maya

Satish Mahana
likely to be BJP’s
pick for Speaker

New Delhi
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THEREISahopeforrevivalof the
Nanar refinery project as the
Maharashtragovernmentseems
to be changing its mind about
the project in Konkan region,
said Union Minister for
Education, Skill Development
and Entrepreneurship,
Dharmendra Pradhan, at an
event inMumbaionSunday.
Pradhanwasinconversation

with Loksatta Editor Girish
Kuber at the ‘Loksatta Tarun
Tejankit Awards 2021’, where
awards were given to talented
young achievers from different
sectors of Maharashtra by the
UnionMinister.
At the event, the Union

Minister was introduced by
AnantGoenka,ExecutiveDirector
of the Indian Express Group.
SeniorscientistDrAnilKakodkar,
senior researcher Priyadarshini

Karve, social activist Girish
Kulkarni and Subhash Patil of
PricewaterhouseCooperswere
felicitatedbyGoenkaattheevent.
Speaking at the event,

Pradhan said, "In collaboration
with the United Arab Emirates
andSaudiArabia, itwasplanned
to build a 6-million tonne oil re-

finery on the Konkan coast. But
unfortunately, it was opposed.
Thiswasted precious time. But
nowthereareindicationsthatthe
Maharashtra government is

changing itsmind. Theplan is to
reducethesizeoftheprojectand
builditinKonkan,"Pradhansaid,
adding that the government's
change ofmind should bewel-

comedwith thephraseDeraaye
durustaye(betterlatethannever).
“TheNanaroilrefineryproject

in Konkan has the potential to
contributemillionsofcroresofru-
pees and employment to
Maharashtra'seconomy.Though
theprojecthasbeenstalledforthe
last fewyears due toopposition,
now that theMaharashtra gov-
ernmentseemstobechangingits
mind, there is hope for revival of
theNanarproject,”saidPradhan.
Pradhan also said thatmil-

lions of crores will flow into
Maharashtra's economy in the
nextfewyearsduetotheproject.
Complementary industries re-
latedtothisprojectwillbeestab-
lishedand thesewill also gener-
atealargenumberofjobs,hesaid.
Theminister said themega

project in petrochemical sector
willalsohelpthecountryachieve
thegoalofenergysecurity.
He also said, “Education in

Indiahasunfortunatelybecome
degree-oriented. However, the

central governmentwants it to
job-oriented. Higher education
institutionslikeIITsproducebet-
teremployeesforemployment.”
Pradhansaidtherewasaneed

tocreateemploymentgenerators.
Atthesametime,therewasalsoa
needtograduallyreconsiderhow
much higher education fees
shouldbe. “It is time to consider
whether the fees for childrenof
richentrepreneurs,political lead-
ers and the childrenof common
man coming from rural areas
shouldbethesameingovernment
educationalinstitutions,”hesaid.
Some of thewinners of the

Loksatta Tarun Tejankit Awards
aremathematician DrMahesh
Kakade, IAS officers Nidhi
Chaudhary andAbhijeet Bangar,
entrepreneur Ajinkya Dharia,
boxer Alfia Pathan, para bad-
mintonplayerMansiJoshi,painter
ShishirShinde,producer-director
Manava Naik, director-actor
Sarang Sathye and director
ChaitanyaTamhane.
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EXPRESSNETWORK6
Sawant set to take
oath as Goa CM today
PM,othertopBJP leaderstoattendswearing-inceremony

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PANAJI,MARCH27

ADAYaheadofthegrandswear-
ing-in ceremony of Pramod
SawantasChiefMinister,posters
welcoming Prime Minister
Narendra Modi, Union Home
MinisterAmitShah,BJPnational
president J P Nadda and other
top BJP leaders came up across
Panaji onSunday.
Sawant,whowilltakecharge

astheChiefMinisterforthesec-
ond time, will take oath in
Modi’spresencelikehiscounter-
parts in Uttar Pradesh and
Uttarakhand,wheretheBJPwon
intherecentAssemblyelections.
A replica of the Goa

Assembly has been created on
the stage at the Dr Shyama
Prasad Mukherjee Indoor
Stadium in Taleigaowhere the
ceremony will take place
Mondaymorning.
After reviewing the prepara-

tions at the stadiumalongwith
state BJP leaders on Sunday,
Sawantsaidtoppartyleaders,in-
cludingDefenceMinisterRajnath
SinghandUnionRoadTransport
and Highways Minister Nitin
Gadkari, will attend the cere-
mony.ChiefMinistersof10states,
includingMadhya Pradesh CM
Shivraj SinghChouhan,Haryana
CM Manohar Lal Khattar and
KarnatakaCMBasavrajBommai,
willalsoattendtheevent,hesaid.
Acrowdofabout10,000isex-

pectedatthestadiumonMonday.
While there are 12ministe-

rial berths in the Goa govern-
ment,Sawantsaidadecisionon
howmanyministers will take
oath onMonday had not been
takenyet.Whileministersinthe
previousgovernmentVishwajit
Rane, Mauvin Godinho and
Nilesh Cabral are tipped to re-
turntoSawant’sCabinet, theBJP
hasanarduoustaskbeforeiten-
suring representation to Goa’s
12 talukas, its different castes
and religions.
Former chief minister Ravi

Naik,wholefttheCongresstojoin
theBJPaheadof thepolls, is also
expected to find a place in the
ministrysinceheisaleaderfrom
the Bhandari community, the
largest Hindu group inGoa that
comesundertheOBCcategory.
Eitherformerrevenueminis-

ter JenniferMonserrate or her
husband and Panaji MLA
Atanasio ‘Babush’ Monserrate
may also find a place in the

Cabinet.However,ifSawantpicks
AtanasiooverJennifer,hisCabinet
maybeleftwithnowomaninit.
It is likely that Independent

MLAAleixoReginaldoLourenco,
whosupportedtheBJPafterwin-
ning fromCurtorim,may be ac-
commodated in the Cabinet.
Lourencohadearliersaidhiscon-
stituents were hopeful that he
maybecomeaministerthistime.
Theboneofcontention,how-

ever, has been MGP leader
Ramkrishna alias Sudin
Dhavalikar, who extended sup-
port to theBJP after the election
resultwasdeclaredonMarch10.
Dhavalikar’sinclusioninthegov-
ernmentwas opposed bymost
BJP MLAs, but the decision to
makehimaminister or notwas
lefttotheBJP’scentralleadership.
While theMGPhad forgeda

pre-poll alliancewith the TMC,
it has supported the BJP twice
before to formthegovernment.

ChiefMinister-designatePramodSawantreviewspreparations
atthevenueofhisoath-takingceremonyonSunday.GoaCMO

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PUNE,MARCH27

UNION MINISTER for Road
TransportandHighwaysandsen-
ior BJP leaderNitinGadkari has
said thata strongCongress is im-
portantfordemocracyandthatit’s
hishonestwishthatthepartybe-
comesstrongonthenationallevel.
In an interview against the

backdropof a journalismaward
function by Lokmat in Pune on
Saturday, Gadkari saidwith the
weakening of the Congress, its
placehasbeentakenbyregional
parties, whichwas not good for
the Indiandemocracy.
He said he expedited the

Pune Metro DPR which was
pending for severalyearsdueto
the‘unendingundergroundand
overhead debate. “I sat with
Devendra Fadnavis for an hour
and asserted that we shall go
aheadwiththeconsultant’splan.
We resolved not to debate that
issueagainandnowyouseethat
the work has reached fruition.
Sometimes,youhavetobulldoze
thedecisions,”hesaid.
“Democracy runs on two

wheels—therulingdispensation
and the Opposition. A strong
Opposition is a need for democ-

racy.Hence it ismyhonestwish
thattheCongresspartyshouldbe-
come stronger. Also, with the
Congressweakened, its place is
being taken by regional parties
whichisnotgoodfordemocracy,”
saidGadkari.
“Thosewho followCongress

ideology should remain in the
partyandhavefaithinitsideals.In
1978-80,IhadjoinedtheBJPand
had come to Pune to participate
in the party convention.When I
gotoffattherailwaystation,car-
rying the publicitymaterial on
my shoulders, I bumped into
Shrikant Jichkarwho suggested
tome that I shouldenter a ‘good
party’whichwillgivemeafuture.
I told him that Iwill jump into a
well and endmy life butwon’t
abandonmy ideology. At that
time,BJPhadonlytwoMPsinLok
Sabha. But times changedwith
the efforts of partyworkers, and
we got a PrimeMinister in Atal
Bihari Vajpayee. So one should
not abandon one’s ideology in
momentsofdespair,”hesaid.

After BJP’s demand, Nitish sacks VIP
chief Mukesh Sahani from Bihar Cabinet
SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,MARCH27

BIHAR CHIEF Minister Nitish
Kumar Sunday sackedMukesh
Sahani, a Cabinetminister and
founding chief of Vikassheel
InsaanParty.
Nitish, it is learnt, recom-

mended that the governor’s of-
ficeterminatetheservicesof the
AnimalHusbandryandFisheries
Ministerafterhereceivedaletter
byBJP to thiseffect.
The state Information and

Public Relations Department
confirmed it on its official
WhatsApp group: “After BJP
made the request for Mukesh
Sahani’sterminationasminister,
the CMhas recommended it to
theRajBhavan.BJPsaidinitslet-
tertoCMthat ‘sinceSahani isno
longerpartofNDA,heshouldbe
removedasminister’.”
Last week, all three MLAs

from VIP had joined the BJP,
makingitthesinglelargestparty
in theAssembly.
Before this, the EBCMallah

leader,whoissaidtohavesome
standing among the fishing
community, had said that his
movetoswitchfromtheRJD-led
grandalliance to theNDAcamp
ahead of the 2020 Bihar
Assemblypollswasa“mistake”.
In the 2020 Bihar polls, the

BJP had allotted 11 seats to the
VIP from itsNDAquota. TheVIP
contested from these seats and
won four. The three VIP MLAs
owed their allegiance to theBJP
unofficially fromthebeginning.
OnSunday,beforethesacking,

BiharBJP chief Sanjay Jaiswal al-
legedthatSahanihadcausedma-
jordamagetothefishingcommu-

nitybytamperingwiththeorgan-
isationalstructureofthePrakhand
MatsyajiviSahyogSamiti,aregis-
tered society, through an order
earlierthismonth.
Theorder looks togivemore

powers to bureaucrats rather
than a 13-member block-level
bodyof fishermen. Thenewor-
deralsoprovides forasystemof
makingonlinemembersof fish-
ermenwhoelect theblock level
cooperative committee. But the
neworder does not definewho
are" fishermen".
BJP state chief Jaiswal, who

paradedseveralmembersof the
cooperative society at the party
office, alleged that Sahani, as
minister,removedpostsofmin-
isters in the cooperative com-
mitteeand formedanexecutive
body,whichhasbeenunderthe
controlof abureaucrat.
LalanSahani, stateconvenor

of theBJP’s fisheriescell, added:
“Sahanihassoughttotelluswho
areregisteredfishermen.Hehas
toclarifywhocanbecomemem-
bersof thecooperativecommit-
tee.Thecooperativedepartment
has takenthematter seriously".
Sahani has been sacked de-

spite the possibility of adverse
reactions from the EBCNishad/
Mallahcommunityaheadof the
MLCpollsnextmonth.

Bihar man breaches
security, assaults Nitish
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PATNA,MARCH27

BIHAR CHIEF Minister Nitish
Kumar was on Sunday as-
saulted by a man who unex-
pectedly breached his security
at a programme in his home
townofBakhtiyarpurnearstate
capital Patna.
Video grabs of the incident

showed the local resident,
Shanker Verma alias Chhotu,
briskly walking towards the
stage, holding the right hand of
theCMfrombehindandlanding
apunchonhis shoulder.
Nitishhadbeenoffering flo-

ral tributes to the statueof free-
dom fighter Sheelbhadra Yaji
when this happened. Theman
was immediately nabbed and
detained inpolicecustody.

The CMwas seen pointing
towardshimafter the incident.
All this took place just a few

hundred yards away from the
CM’sancestralhome.
PolicesaidShankaristheson

of agoldsmith.
No case has been registered

againsthimyet.
Patna SSPMS Dhillon said:

“Thedetainedmanappearstobe
mentallyunstable.”
SourcesinBakhtiyarpursaid

Shanker worked with an or-
chestra before the pandemic.
Later, he started working at a
jewellery shop.
The CMhas been travelling

through Barh area andNalanda
Lok Sabha seat,which he repre-
sentedfivetimes.Healsocovered
over a dozen villages under
Bakhtiyarpur,whichwas part of
theerstwhileBarhLokSabhaseat.

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,MARCH27

POLICEHAVE arrested twoper-
sons in connection with the
death of a 28-year-oldMuslim
man in Kushinagar, who was
beatenupforallegedlysupport-
ing theBJP.
The family of Babbar Ali

claimed that the 28-year-old,
whohadcelebratedBJP'swin in
the UP Assembly elections by
distributingsweets,hadreceived
threatsforactivelycampaigning
for the rulingparty.
Police said they are probing

intotheallegationsmadebyAli's
family,andaddedthattheyhave
alsocometoknowthathehada
disputewith his neigbours and
distant relatives, who are ac-
cused in thecase.
According to his family, Ali,

whousedtorunafoodstall,was
thrashed and thrown from the
terrace of his home at Katghari
villageonMarch20.
“On March 20, he (Babbar

Ali) was standing outside the
house, when the four accused,
armed with sticks and sharp-
edged weapon, came and
started hitting him. Babbar ran
to the terrace where he was
beatenbythem.Afterhefellun-

conscious, theythrewhimfrom
the terrace,” said Ali's brother
Chande Alam, who works in
Mumbaiandreturnedtothevil-
lageaftercomingtoknowabout
theassault.
Ali’s wife Fatima Khatoon

was present in the housewhen
hewasattacked.
Aliwas taken to a local hos-

pital from where he was re-
ferred to Gorakhpur. Later, the
family brought him to a
Lucknow hospital, where he
diedonMarch25.
A day after the assault, Ali's

wife lodged a police complaint
againstfourpersons–neighbour
Arif (25), his father Azimullah,
Ali's distant relative Tahid (27)
andawomanSalma.
Arif and Tahid have been

arrested.
“Raidsareonto traceothers.

The accused are neighbours of
BabbarAli.WithAli's death, the
accused have been booked for
culpablehomicidenotamount-
ingtomurder.Alihadanolddis-
putewithhisneighbours.Other
allegations made in the com-
plaint are being probed,” said
Circle Officer (Kushinagar)
SandeepKumarVerma.
Alam said that his brother

hadreceivedseveral threats for
supporting the BJP. “My
brotherhadcomplainedabout
the threats to the police but
they never took it seriously,”
Alam said.
Station House Officer

(Ramkola) Durgesh Kumar
Singh, however, said that police
hadearlier takenpreventiveac-
tion and had booked both
Babbar Ali and his neighbours
forbreachof peace.
On Sunday, when Ali's body

was brought to his home, resi-
dents, including his family
stagedaprotest.Theyrefusedto
conduct final rites, demanding
the arrest of all the accusedand
financialhelp forhis family.
Panchanand Pathak, the BJP

MLA from Kushinagar, also
reached the village. Protesters
agreed to conduct the final rites
after officials assured swift ac-
tion in thecase.

Roadways
employees to
strike for two
days in Haryana

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,MARCH27

AS MANY as 10 unions of
Haryana Roadways employees
will go on strike for two days
(Monday,Tuesday)onthecallof
national unions against privati-
sationpolicies.Theyarealsode-
manding restoration of the Old
PensionScheme.
The unions said employees

and workers of other depart-
ments,includingmunicipalbod-
iesandelectricity,willalsopartic-
ipateinthenationwidestrike.
A leader of Haryana

Roadways employees, Dalbir
Kirmara,saidthattheemployees
will go on strike from 4 am on
Monday and theywould be on
striketillTuesdaylateevening.
However, authorities plan to

keep the transport services run-
ning inemergingcircumstances.
Inacommunicationtoallgeneral
managers, Director (State
Transport)askedthemtokeepan
eyeonroutesandadecisionmay
betakentoply/stopoperationsas
perlaw-and-ordercontingencies.
Generalmanagerswereasked“to
ply/ stop thebuses strictly asper
theavailabilityof thepassengers
andpotentialdisturbances/strike”.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
MARCH27

THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
hasarrestedoneoftheprimeac-
cused in theRs1,200-crore fake
cryptocurrencyracketbustedby
theagency in January thisyear.
According to ED sources,

Abdul Gafoor, a native of
Malappuram,hasbeenremanded
in judicial custody by a PMLA
(PreventionofMoneyLaundering
Act)courtinKozhikode.
Thecentralagencywillmove

thecourtseekinghiscustodyfor
interrogation onMonday, the
sourcesadded.
According to ED sources,

Gafoor is thedirector of an inac-
tive firm (shell company), Stox
Global Brokers Private Limited,
basedinMalappuram.Theysaid
hehadbeen actively involved in
allegedlysiphoningmoneyfrom
peoplewhowereluredwithfake
crypto investment offers, and
thenplacingitinshellcompanies.
TheEDhadearlier identified

KNishad, who has sneaked out
of the country after the racket
wasbusted,asthekingpinof the
racket that allegedly cheated
around900 investors.
The agency picked up the

money laundering case last year
after police in Kannur and
Malappuram registered several
casesagainstNishadandothers.
Theallegedscamtookplacein

2020,EDsourcessaid.Thealleged
victimswerecompelled tobuya
non-existent crypto currency
“Morris Coin”, listed with a
Coimbatore-based exchange
called‘FrancExchange’.

Ascreengrabtakenfromavideoof the incident

(In frontrow, fromleft)MPCBspokespersonSanjay
Bhuskute,DeputyManagingDirectoratSaraswatBankAarti
Patil,UnionMinisterof Education,SkillDevelopmentand
EntrepreneurshipDharmendraPradhan,ExecutiveDirector
of The IndianExpressGroupAnantGoenkaandCEOofThe
IndianExpressGroupGeorgeVarghese,withsomeof the
winnersof LoksattaTarunTejankitAwards. Express
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Maharashtra govt may change its mind, hope
for Nanar refinery project revival, says Pradhan

Kerala man
arrested in
Rs 1,200-crore
crypto fraud

MukeshSahani

Union
Minister
Nitin
Gadkari

Kushinagar man killed for
celebrating BJP win: family

28-year-oldBabbarAli

Gadkari: Hope Cong gets
stronger as strong Opp
is good for democracy

MANRAJGREWAL
SHARMA
CHANDIGARH,MARCH27

THEPUNJABCongress isunder-
goingachurnfollowing itselec-
tion debacle earlier thismonth.
And at its centre is former
Congress statepresidentNavjot
SinghSidhu.
The cricketer-turned-politi-

ciansteppeddownastheparty’s
Punjab chief onMarch 16, a day
after Congress president Sonia
Gandhiaskedhimtoputinhispa-
pers. At the time, an associate of
theformercricketerhadclaimed
thatSidhuhadtakenavowof si-
lence for twomonths, but four
days later Sidhu invited seven
Congress leaders to his home. A
similarmeetingheldatthehome
offormerSultanpurLodhilegisla-
tor Navtej Singh Cheema on
March26saw24such leaders in
attendance. Twomoremeetings
areslatedforthecomingweek,in-
cluding one in Ludhiana on
Tuesday, andthenumberof par-
ticipantsisexpectedtotouch36.
ThoughCheemaclaimedthat

themeetingswereheldinanat-
tempttopaperover internaldif-
ferences,aseniorCongresslegis-
lator labelled suchmeetings an
“assembly of the defeated”, and
pointedoutthattheattendeesof
theMarch 26meeting included
eight candidateswho lost their
securitydepositandfive leaders
whowerenotgivenpoll tickets.
Explainingwhythemeetings

were being held, Cheema told
The IndianExpress, “Our infight-
ingkilledus.Thehighcommand
couldnotstopit.WetoldSidhu‘if
youwant towork, thenwewill
start’. If we do not unite now, it
is all over for theparty.”
Five-time Ludhiana North

MLA Rakesh Pandey who lost
this time to the Aam Aadmi
Party (AAP) claimed that the
meetingswereaboutidentifying

the reasons for the party’s poor
electoralperformance. “This re-
sultwasabigsurpriseforus.We
need to sit togetherand thengo
back to thepeople,”headded.
Of the Congress’s 18MLAs,

only Bholath MLA Sukhpal
Khaira and Phagwara legislator
Balwinder SinghDhaliwal have
attendedthemeetings.
Thosewhowereatthemeet-

ings said Sidhuwants another
chancetobetheparty’sstatechief.
However,formerRajyaSabhaMP
Partap Singh Bajwa and former
stateHomeMinister Sukhjinder
SinghRandhawa, bothofwhom
won their seats, are said to be in
therunningforthejob.
Sidhu,meanwhile, isbackon

social media with his slogan
“Jittega Punjab (Punjab will
win)”, tweeting how he will
carry on the “fight for Punjab”
with honesty. Hewas not avail-
able for comments, but former
AAP legislator Pirmal S Dhaula,
who joined the Congress last
year, saidmanyat themeetings
felt the party could have fared
better had Sidhu been given a
freehand.“Hehadconcretesolu-
tionstotheproblemsflaggedby
AAP. The party could havewon
had he been made the CM,”
Dhaulaadded.
TheMLAwhomade the “as-

semblyof thedefeated”dig said,
“Theparty chief (Sidhu)himself
losttoagreenhorn.Withwhatface
isheaskingforasecondchance?”
Despite the talk about recon-

ciliation,introspection,andunity,
thefissuresandcompetinginter-
estsinSidhu’sgroupareoutinthe
open. Cheema, the former
Sultanpur Lodhi legislator, has
blamedfellowCongressmanand
Kapurthala MLA Rana Gurjit
Singhfortheparty’spoorresultin
Doaba while Khaira used the
March26meetingtobuildacase
for himself as the Leader of the
Opposition. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

With Sidhu at centre,
churn in Punjab Cong
after poll debacle

NavjotSidhuandotherCongress leadersat theSultanpur
LodhihouseofNavtejSinghCheemaonSaturday.Express
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AFTERHAVING remained sus-
pendedfortwoconsecutiveyears
in viewof Covid-19, the 43-day
Amarnath pilgrimage to South
KashmirHimalayaswillbegin in
theUnionTerritoryonJune30.
It will commence “with all

Covidprotocols inplaceandcul-
minate,asperthetradition,onthe
dayofRakshaBandhan,”tweeted
theofficeoftheLtGovernorManoj
Sinha on Sunday soon after a
meeting of the Shri Amarnath Ji
ShrineBoard,whichwaschaired
by J&KLtGovernorManoj Sinha.
“Wehadan in-depthdiscussion
onvariousissuesregardingtheup-
comingYatra,”itadded.
TheYatrahadremainedsus-

pendedin2020and2021dueto
Covid-19pandemic. Last year, it
had announced a 56-day Yatra
from both the Baltal and
Chandanwari routes from June
28,butitwaslatercalledoffdue
to rise inCovidcases.
However,inviewofimproved

situation this year, the Shrine
Boardhasdecidedtoresumethe
Yatra from both the Baltal and
ChandanwariroutesonJune30.
Pointing out that the online

registration for ShriAmarnath ji
Yatrawill start fromApril 11, an
official statementquoting theLt
Governor said the “government
is introducing Radio Frequency
Identificationsystemforpilgrims
totracktheirmovementenroute
toensuretheirwell-being”.
The Shrine Board has de-

cidedthattheYatrawouldcom-
mence simultaneously from
boththeroutes—thePahalgam
track in Anantnag district and
Baltal inGanderbaldistrict.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SRINAGAR,MARCH27

ADAYafterthekillingofaSpecial
PoliceOfficer(SPO)inasuspected
militant attack, his brother,who
was critically wounded in the
same shootout, succumbed on
Sunday,policesaid.
UmarJanandhistwinbrother

Ishfaq Ahmad, a Special Police
Officer,wereattackedonSaturday
evening by suspectedmilitants
who barged into their house at
Chadbugh in central Kashmir's
Budgamdistrict.
TheyweretakentoaSrinagar

hospitalwhereAhmadwas de-

clared brought dead. Jan suc-
cumbedonSundaymorning,po-
lice said. Emotional sceneswere
witnessedasthebrothers'bodies
werebroughthomewherealarge
numberofpeoplegatheredtoat-
tendtheirfuneral.
“Whatwasmy fault?What

was my fault?” their grieving
motheraskedaswomentried to
console her. “They should have
shotmeintheheart...Wherewill
Ifindmysonsnow?”
Aswomenshowered flowers

and toffees, thebrothers' coffins
were taken to a local graveyard
wheretheywerelaidtorest.
Toppoliceofficials, including

InspectorGeneral of PoliceVijay

Kumar,visitedtheirresidenceand
expressedcondolencestothefam-
ily. Kumar said the entire police
family stoodwith the bereaved
family,accordingtoatweetbythe
KashmirZonePolice.
Earlier, awreath-laying cere-

mony was held at the District
PoliceLinesinBudgamfortheslain
SPOwhere thedeputy commis-
sionerandtheseniorsuperinten-
dentofpoliceledpolicepersonnel
inpayingfloraltributestohim.
PDP chiefMehboobaMufti,

while expressingcondolences to
thefamily,saiddeathanddestruc-
tion have become a norm in
KashmirValley. “InKashmirwe
watchhelplesslyasyounglivesare

snuffedout.Death&destruction
havebecomethenorm.SadlyGOI
doesn't seem to care since
Kashmiriliveshavelittlevaluefor
them.Deepestcondolencestothe
family,”shetweeted.
Condemning the killings,

CPM’s Mohammad Yousuf
Tarigami termed it heinous and
barbaric,anddemandedthatper-
petrators be identified and
booked. “It has sent shockwaves
inthewholeregionandeveryone
ispainedandgrieved,”hesaid.
KashmirValleyhasseenasud-

denspurtinmilitantsattacksthis
month.Saturday'sattackwasthe
thirdsuchattackinBudgaminthe
pastfortnight. (WITHPTI)

RAVIKBHATTACHARYA
&ATRIMITRA
RAMPURHAT(BIRBHUM),
MARCH27

THESURVIVINGfamilymembers
of the eight victims whowere
charredtodeathfollowingaTMC
leader’smurder atBogtui village
inBirbhumdistrict lastweekare
planningtoreturntotheirvillage
torebuildtheirlivesandhouses.
In contrast, the familyof slain

TMCleaderBhaduSheikhfearsfor
theirlivesandwondersiftheycan
evergoback.Familiesofboththe
sides are currently living in their
relatives’homesinnearbyvillages.
“Wedonotknowwhenwewillre-
turnorwhetherwewillever,”says
TabilaBibi,wifeofBhaduwhowas
the deputy pradhan of Barsal
GramPanchayat. After her hus-
band’s final rites, Tabila, Zarina—
wifeof Bhadu’s brotherBabur—
and their children fled toTabila’s
paternalhouseinKhostogoravil-
lage,35kmfromBogtui.Baburwas
killedinJanuary.Apoliceteamhas
beendeployedoutsidethehouse.
Tabila’s apprehension reflects

achurninthevillage'spowerbal-
ance.WithBhadu’sdeathandthe
subsequentkillingsof eightpeo-
pleinthefire,thebalanceistilting
againsthisfamily.Bhaduallegedly
rananextortionandlandgrabsyn-
dicate. "In January,myhusband’s
brotherwasmurdered. But our
familystayedonbecausewehad
myhusband.Now,heismurdered.
Fivemembersofmy familyhave
beenarrestedandonedetained.
Howdoyou thinkwecan return
tothevillage?"asksTabila.
Babur'swife,JarinaBibi,agrees

with Tabila. "Mybrother-in-law
hasbeenmurdered, andmytwo
sonsarrested.Policehavemadeup
a serious case against them. I do
not knowwhetherwewill see
themagain.Howcanwereturnto
Bogtui?Itisunsafeforusthere.”
On the other hand, Mihilal

Sheikh andhis brother Banirul,
familymembers of the victims,
havetakenshelteratthehouseof
the former’s mother-in-law at
Sandhyajal village, 50 km from
Bogtui. Mihilal’s mother Noor
NeharBibi,wifeRoushanaraBibi
anddaughterOmnehaniKhatun,
8,areamongthedead.
Banirul losthiswife Jehanara

Bibi, daughterMarjina and her
husbandKajiSajidurRehman.
Mihilalsays,"Wewillreturnto

thevillageinoneortwodays.The
administrationhasprovidedusse-
curity.Wewillhavetorebuildour
houseandour lives.Wewill also
talk to the investigating agency
andadministration aswhenwe
can start repair and rebuilding
workofthecharredhouses.”

TMC leader, 3
others questioned

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,MARCH27

WITHMORE than 8 lakh stu-
dents set to appear for Class 10
board examinations from
Monday, Karnataka Education
Minister B CNagesh on Sunday
said that hijabwould not be al-
lowed inside examination halls
asper theHighCourtorder.
Touring Bagalkot to inspect

preparedness for the exams,
Nagesh said, “After the
KarnatakaHighCourt order,we
have not allowed hijab or any
other religious attire and we
havemadeitclear thatstudents
can comewearing hijab to the
college and enter campus but
must remove it before they en-
terexaminationhall.”
According to the education

department, 8,73,846 students
from 15,387 schools across
Karnatakawill be appearing for
the examination. Officials said
Section 144will be imposed in
100metres of the examination
halls.
Stating that therewouldnot

be re-examination for students
who skip exams because of hi-
jab, Nagesh said, “According to
theKarnatakaEducationActand
the Rules, religious sentiments
shouldnotbepartoftheuniform
dressrule.Thesamenotification,
the HC has upheld. Tomorrow,
there is no scope of violation of
thedresscode.”

GARGIVERMA
RAIPUR,MARCH27

HOURS AFTER a videowent vi-
ral of amancarrying the corpse
of his daughter from amedical
centreafterfailingtogetahearse
van in Chhattisgarh’s Surguja
district,stateHealthMinisterTS
SinghDeo ordered a probe into
thematterandashow-causeno-
ticehasbeenissuedtotheBlock
MedicalOfficer.
OnMarch25,IshwarDas,30,

a resident of Amdala village in
thedistrict, tookhisseven-year-
old daughter Surekha to the
communityhealthcenter(CHC)
in Lakhanpur, 10 km from his
home.Accordingtomedicalper-
sonnel at the health centre, the
girl was brought in with com-
plaints of severe stomach ache
and high fever that had lasted
over two days. “When shewas
admitted, her oxygen level was
verylow.Wetriedtoresuscitate
herbutshediedwithinacouple
of hours of admission,” said
VinodBhargava,aRuralMedical
Assistantat theCHC.
Ishwar, whowas accompa-

niedbyhis relativeDeepakand
some other people from his
family, allegedly waited for a
hearse for over an hour at the
CHC.“TheCHCpeoplekeptcall-
ing the drivers, who were in
Ambikapur (the district head-
quarters that’s over 25 km
away). They kept telling us the
drivers are on their way. Sowe
decidedtobringherbackto the
village,”DeepakDas said.
While reports said Ishwar

Dascarriedthebodybackhome
after they failed to get a hearse
van, Deepak said Ishwar only
walkedabout200metres tothe
community centre where they
hadparkedtheirbike."Wewent
back home the way we had
come,"headded.
According to officials in

Lakhanpurblock, the lackof ve-
hicles to ferry patients to the
CHChascausedproblemsinthe
past. "Thehearseusuallycomes
fromAmbikapurorUdaipurand
they take time.We have urged
the collector to provide uswith
a vehicle at the block level too,"
saidanofficial.
Afterthevideoof IshwarDas

walking with his daughter's

corpse went viral late Friday,
minister Deo, who is the MLA
fromAmbikapur, announced a
probe into the incident. "I have
seen some disturbing pictures
and videos... I have asked the
CMHOtoinitiateaprobe.Those
who are posted there but are
not able to discharge their du-
tiesshouldberemoved,"hetold
the media. "The health official
concerned -- from Lakhanpur
village--shouldhaveurgedthe
fathertowait for thehearsevan
insteadof lettinghimcarry the
body like that," he added.
Health department officials

said the probe would focus on
the girl's medical condition at
the time of admission and the
treatmentgiventoher,thecause
ofherdeathandthedelayinthe
arrivalof thehearsevan.
CMHOPoonam Sisodia said

hehasalsoinitiatedarapidfever
survey in the girl's village,
Amdala."Whenthepatientwas
admitted, her oxygen level was
60 and shehad fever.While her
rapid Covid-19 test came nega-
tive,wedecidedtocheckif there
were others in her village who
hadsimilar symptoms."

SAGARRAJPUT
MUMBAI,MARCH27

Police inMumbaihave arrested
a 34-year-old IT engineer from
Visakhapatnam for allegedly
stalking, defaming and sending
objectionablemessagesandim-
ages toa27-year-oldsinger.
Vijaykant Manda had been

allegedly following her and her
manager since 2016—showing
up at her office and concerts in
different states. The case was
registered only onMarch 17, af-
ter he showed up at the gate of
her residence insouthMumbai.
The manager, who lodged

the complaint, saidManda had
takenpartinacontestorganised
bythesingerin2018.“Afterpar-

ticipating in thecontest,Manda
had also come to her office in
Mumbai when I happened to
share my phone number with
him,”saidthe28-year-oldman-
ager inher statement topolice.
Police said Manda showed

up at the singer’s concerts in
Bengaluru, Mumbai, Chennai
and Hyderabad in 2019. He
would harass them by sending
messages fromfournumbers
The manager’s complaint

reads:“Hewouldoftencallandtell
me that he wants to meet the
singer.Iwouldthenrefusebysay-
ingthatsheisbusywithherwork.”
According to police,Manda

evenwenttoherofficealongwith
hismothertoproposemarriageto
thesinger. Inone instance,police
said, hedemandedaRs10-crore

loan from the singer. The singer
andhermanagerchose to ignore
him,assumingMandawasafan.
“OnNovember21,2020,when

the 27-year-oldwas in theUSA
shootingforanalbum,Ireceiveda
message fromhimsaying 'Dis is
mypassport Ihavevisano issues
ticketisfromHyderabadtolosan-
geles'. Hewould oftenmessage
me saying that he wanted to
marry her," said themanager in
herstatementtopolice.
Mandaallegedlymanagedto

get the numbers of the singer’s
businessmanfatherandmother
andwouldmessage themtoo.
“He would message them

that he wants to marry their
daughterandaftertheyblocked
his numbers, Manda then
started sendingmessages from

different numbers,” said the
manager’scomplaint.Whenno-
body acknowledgedhim, he al-
legedlysentobjectionablemes-
sages and photos on their
Instagramaccounts.
He then showed up at their

gate onMarch 10 andwas de-
nied entry. “Manda then stood
outsidethegateofherhouseand
sentherobjectionablemessages
on her Instagram account,” the
manager stated.
Senior Police Inspector

RampiyareRajbharsaid,“Weini-
tially believed that he was in
Hyderabad so a teamwas sent
there.Butwecouldnotfindhim.
Later,wecametoknowthatheis
inVisakhapatnam,afterwhicha
teamwassenttohislocationand
hewasplacedunderarrest.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
MARCH27

ONEPERSONwaskilled andan-
other injuredwhenayouth fired
gun shots indiscriminately after
beingdeniedbeef at aneatery in
Moolamattamof Kerala’s Idukki
districtonSaturdaynight.
PolicearrestedPhilipMartin,

26,who recently returned from
theMiddleEast,onchargesoffir-
ing fatal shots at SanalBabu,32,
andhisfriendPradeep.Philipre-
portedly used a country gun to
target theyouths, saidpolice.
According to police, Philip,

alongwith his friend, had gone
toawaysideeateryaround10.30
pmandasked forbeef. As those
at the fast-food joint said beef
curry was over, Philip started
abusing those present at the
eatery. Followingabrawl,Philip
went back home and returned
withagunand fired indiscrimi-
nately at the eatery. Police said
Sanal Babu and Pradeep were
passing through the junction
whenPhilip firedat them.

Atthefuneralof SpecialPoliceOfficer IshfaqAhmadandhisbrotherUmar Jan inChadbughvillage,Budgam. ShuaibMasoodi

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH27

THE UNIVERSITY Grants
Commission(UGC)onSundayap-
pealedtopublicuniversitiesunder
state governments, colleges and
private universities to adopt the
CommonUniversityEntranceTest
(CUET) for admitting students in
undergraduateprogrammesfrom
the2022-23academicsession.
UGC Secretary Prof Rajnish

Jainwrotetothevice-chancellors,
directorsandprincipalsofalluni-
versitiesandcollegestoadoptthe
CUET, forwhich the application
windowwill beopen fromApril
2-30, in this regard. For now,
CUEThasbeenmademandatory
for the 45 Central Universities
fromthenextacademicyear.
ProfJainwroteintheletterthat

ifallHigherEducationInstitutions
(HEIs), irrespective of affiliation,
adopttheCUET,studentswillnot
havetotakemultipleentranceex-
ams.Itwillalsoprovideequalop-
portunitytostudentsfromdiffer-
ent boards, he said. “Many state
universities,deemedtobeuniver-
sities, private universities, and
other Higher Education
Institutionsinthecountryalsouse
eithermarksof12thboardorcon-
ductentrancetestforadmissionin
UGprogrammes.Tosavestudents
fromappearing inmultiple en-
trance examinations, conducted

indifferentdates, sometimesco-
incidingwith eachother, and to
alsoprovideequalopportunityto
allstudentsfromdifferentboards,
UGC invites and encourages all
state universities, deemed tobe
universities, private universities
andotherHEIs to adopt anduse
CUET score from 2022-23 on-
wards foradmissionsof students
intheirUGprogrammes,”saidthe
UGCletter.
Meanwhile, theNTA,which

willconducttheCUET,onSunday
sharedbroadguidelinesofthetest,
whichis likelytobeconductedin
the firstweekof July, on itsweb-
site nta.ac.in. The test, based on
NCERTClassXII syllabus,will be
divided into four sections.Under
SectionsIAandIB,applicantswill
havetositforpapersonlanguages.
Eachof the sectionswill contain
50questionseachofwhichanap-
plicantwillhavetoattempt40.
Section II of the testwill test

a candidate's hold on core sub-
jects theywish to pursue at the
undergraduatelevel.Acandidate
willhavetoattempt40outof50
questionsintheSectionIIpaper,
whichwill be 45-minutes-long
as well. Section III of the CUET
willbeageneraltestforanysuch
undergraduateprogramme/pro-
grammes being offered by uni-
versitieswhereaGeneralTest is
beingusedforadmissioninstead
of admitting students based on
theirscoresondomainsubjects.

Adopt CUET from
2022-23 academic
year, varsities told

Kolkata: The CBI on Sunday
recorded the statements of eye-
witnessesinconnectionwiththe
BogtuikillingsinBirbhumdistrict.
The CBI, which has set up a

temporary campoffice in a gov-
ernment guest house in
Rampurhattown,alsoquestioned
fourof the arrested suspects, in-
cluding TMC's block president
AnarulHussain.Athree-member
team led by CBI DIG Akhilesh
Singh visited the Rampurhat
Medical College andHospital to
record the statementsof threeof
the four injuredpersons—ami-
norandthreewomen.
“Currently, four persons are

admitted to thehospital. One of
themhavingmore than 65 per-
centburninjuriescouldn'trecord
statement.TheCBIofficialsspoke
to three of them and took their
statementsontheincident,”said
aseniorhospitalofficial. ENS

Kashmir village bids tearful adieu to
SPO, brother killed in militant attack

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,MARCH27

A 25-YEAR-OLD woman in
Karnatakahasbeenarrested for
allegedly congratulating
Pakistan on its Republic Day on
March 23 through her
WhatsAppstatus.
IdentifiedasKuthmaSheikh,

aresidentofMudholinBagalkot
district,sheisaseniorstudentat
aMadrassa. Police sources said
her status read: “MayGodbless
every nationwith peace, unity
andharmony.”
A police officer said she had

been released on bail. “Shewas
arrested tomaintain peace and
lawandorder,” theofficer said.
Sheikh was arrested after

Arun Kumar Bhajantri, a
Mudhol-based activist, regis-
tered a complaint against her,
statingthatshewascreatingen-
mity between communities by
posting messages on Pakistan
RepublicDay.
InacomplaintfiledonMarch

24,thepoliceregisteredthecase
under Sections 153-A (creating
enmity between groups on the
basis of religion, race, etc.) and
505-(2) (statements promoting
enmity between groups) of the
IndianPenalCode.
Bagalkot SP Lokesh

Bharamappa Jagalasar told The
Indian Express that a complaint
was filed by the activist where
he stated that the accused had
posted an image wishing
Pakistan Republic Day and they
registereda case. The investiga-
tion isunderway.

Woman wishes
Pak on R-Day
with WhatsApp
status, arrested

Karnataka: Board
exams from
today, minister
says no hijab

Techie arrested for stalking Mumbai singer

MihilalSheikhathismother-in-law’shouse. ParthaPaul

Victims’ kin plan their
return to rebuild lives
But familyof deadTrinamoolCong leader fears togoback

BIRBHUMKILLINGS

Man carrying daughter’s body:
Probe ordered into hearse delay

Suspended for
2 yrs, Amarnath
Yatra to resume
on June 30

One killed as
man fires after
being denied
beef in Kerala

TORAAGARWALA&
JIMMYLEIVON
NEWDELHI, IMPHAL,MARCH27

VEHICULAR MOVEMENT on
National Highway 2, along the
Manipur-Nagaland border, re-
mained suspendedas an indefi-
nitebandhcalledbyaNagatribal
outfit over a boundary dispute
reacheditsseventhdayonSunday.
OnMarch 21, the Southern

Angami Public Organisation
(SAPO),anoutfitrepresentingthe
AngamiNagatriberesidinginar-
easborderingManipur,hadcalled
a72-hourbandhinconnectionto
“permanentstructures”and“de-
ploymentofarmedpersonnel”at
what it referred to as the “dis-
puted”KezoltsaareabyManipur
government.
InresponsetotheSAPO’scall,

theAll AssamManipuri Youths’
Associationannouncedanindef-
inite counter blockade along the
Assampartof thesamehighway
fromSundaymidnight.Itsaidthe
blockadewould continue until
SAPOwithdrew thebandh from
theNagalandpartofthehighway.
Kezoltsa is a forested area lo-

catednearDzukouValley,border-

ingNagaland andManipur. The
valley has been a bone of con-
tention betweenMaoNagas of
Senapati(Manipur)andSouthern
Angami Nagas of Kohima
(Nagaland).Thelatterclaimsthat
Kezoltsa, inManipur’s Senapati
district,ispartoftheAngamitribal
ancestralland,andwas“unfairly”
made part of Manipur by the
Britishinthecolonialera.
OnMarch 23, the SAPO said

the 72-hour bandh would be-
come an indefinite bandh, after
“getting no response” from the
Manipurgovernment.

KezoltsafallsonNH-2(earlier
calledNH-39), which connects
Nagaland to Manipur. It also
passesthroughAssam.Theentry
andexitofallManipur-boundpri-
vate or public passengers, goods
carrier vehicles aswell as com-
mutershasbeenrestrictedsince.
AdistrictofficialfromSenapati

said the blockade could poten-
tially disrupt supply routes to
Manipur. “The blockade has
caused some inconvenience to
travellers fromManipur, but the
situationisnotdireyetasnosup-
ply chain has been affected.

However, if the issue is not re-
solved,ithasthepotentialtoturn
into a big economic blockade,”
said the official.“This road is
knownasthelifelineofManipur...
essentialsuppliesaretransported
throughit.”
SAPO president Kevipodi

Sophie said theoutfitwouldnot
calloff thebandhtillManipurre-
moves the security personnel
fromthedisputedarea.

Membersof SAPOduringthebandhonNH-2.Express

ADJACENTTOthepictur-
esqueDzukouValley,
which traditionallyhas
beenaboneof con-
tentionbetween
ManipurandNagaland,
thedisputedKezoltsa is a
forestedarea locatedon
NH-2.Althoughthe fre-
quencyhas reduced in
recent times, thishigh-
wayhasbeenthesiteof
severalblockadesover
theyears.

Thedisputed
areaE●EX
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Naga outfit bandh in border area enters 7th
day, Manipur stares at threat to supply line
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TESTING THE WATERS
WangYi’sDelhivisit isabeginning,but repairing

India-China ties isa longhaul

BEIJING’SOUTREACHTODelhi lastweekwith a visit by ForeignMinister and
State CouncillorWang Yi was not expected to bring about any dramatic
changes inbilateral ties.Therelationshiphasbeenat its lowestpoint inthree
decadessinceBeijingtoreupadecade’sworthofagreementsformaintaining

peaceandtranquilityat theborderandsent troops into India’s sideof theLineofActual
Control ineasternLadakhin2020.WhatithasdonethoughistoconveythatwhileDelhi
cannotconsidertherelationshipnormalsolongastroopscontinuetofaceoffat“friction
points” in the Ladakhheights, it is prepared to bepragmatic and engage at a fairly high
level to talkaboutotherday-to-day issues including tradeandvisas for students.
Thepragmatismhasbeeninevidenceevenbeforethis.Despitetheworstpatchinthe

relations,India-Chinatradehastouchednewhighs.Eventhoughthewordsstatusquoante
werenotused,bothExternalAffairsMinisterS JaishankarandNationalSecurityAdviser
AKDovalhaveconveyedthattheLadakhissuehastoberesolvedexpeditiouslybeforethe
relationshipcanbecomenormal.Thatmuchwasevident inthesecrecyaroundthevisit,
apparently at the request of theChinese side, and thepalpably cold receptionWang re-
ceived inDelhi. IfWangwaskeentoconveywherehewascoming from—quite literally
fromPakistan,wherehebackedOIC’s“aspirations”forKashmir,andAfghanistan,where
hewelcomed theTaliban’s desire toparticipate in theBelt andRoad Initiative, both red
ragsforDelhi—IndiarespondedinkindbylashingoutathimforhisremarksonKashmir,
onwhichit saidChinahad“nolocusstandi tocomment”,andpointingoutthat Indiare-
frains fromcommentingonChina’s “internal issues”.
WhileIndiarightlyfocusedontheLadakhborder, fromtheChinesepointofview,the

visit was likelymade to gauge if India would bewilling to play ball by attending, at a
time of great geopolitical flux, the BRICS summit in June this year in China, as well as
theRussia-India-Chinasummit.ForBeijingandMoscow,havingPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi, Russian President Vladimir Putin and Chinese President Xi Jinping, alongwith
the leaders of South Africa and Brazil, would be an important diplomatic victory. For
now, Delhi appears to have conveyed that despite their common stand onRussia’s in-
vasionofUkraine,bothsideshavetheir“respective”positions.Thecall—toattendornot
—willhavetobemadesoon,andthedecisionweighedagainstwhatcouldbegainedand
whatmightbe lost.

GROWTH TONIC
GlobalpoliciesthathelpedIndiahit$400billioninexportsare
changing.Exportersneedtobecompetitivetostayintherace

LASTWEEK,THEUniongovernmentannouncedthatmerchandiseexportsfrom
Indiahavecrossed$400billion inthecurrent financialyear. In fact, for the full
financialyear,whichendsonMarch31,thisnumberisexpectedtotouch$410
billion.Twothingsstandoutaboutthisperformance.One, invalueterms,this

level of goods exports is far higher than the previous record of $330 billion,whichwas
achieved in 2018-19. Two, this achievement is evenmore remarkablewhen one takes
intoaccountthatthecurrentfinancialyearwitnessedtwowavesof theCovidpandemic,
especially the vicious secondwave at the start of the financial year fromApril to July.
However, for thisgrowth tosustain, it is important tounderstand the truenatureof this
growthandwhatcaused it.
Thegovernmenthasclaimedthat“therewasadetailedstrategyinplace,includingspe-

cific targets set— country-wise, product-wise&EPC-wise (Export PromotionCouncil),
monitoring and course correctionbehind the achievement of the export target”.While
theseeffortsneedtobecommended,it isalsoimportanttorecognisethatIndia’sexports
arealsoafunctionof severalglobal factors.Twofactorsstandoutinparticular.Oneisthe
overall rate of economic growth in theworld. Thismatters because a strong economic
recovery implies there will be demand for Indian goods in other countries. Two, the
amount of easymoney available in the global economy. The ongoing financial year —
2021-22—providedaconduciveenvironmentonbothcounts.Manywesterneconomies
recoveredfromtheCoviddipquitefast, thankstomassivegovernmentspendinginthose
countries.Moreover, in response to thepandemic,most central banks in thedeveloped
worldalsoexpanded theirbalance sheets andprovidedcheapcredit. Both factorshada
salutaryeffecton India’s exports.
Butclosetothestartofanewfinancialyear,mostcentralbanksintheWestarewind-

ingdown their balance sheets and raising interest rates in abid to contain inflation lev-
els that are atmulti-decadehighs. Russia’s invasionof Ukrainehas further exacerbated
inflationary concerns. Overall, the outlook on economic growth, too, has taken a beat-
ing.Globalisation,whichwasunderthreatevenbeforethepandemic,islikelytocomeun-
der renewedpressurewithmoreandmorecountrieswanting tobecomeself-sufficient
oratleastreducedependenceonforeigngoods.Theglobalpolicylandscapehasbecome
morechallengingforIndiaandwilldemandrenewedeffortsatthedomesticleveltoraise
thecompetitivenessof theexporters.Lastly,thegovernmentmustnotforgetthathigher
priceshadahugeroletoplay inIndiareachingthe$400billiontarget.Asapercentageof
theGDP,merchandiseexportsare far fromwhere theywereadecadeago.

Chinese checkers

RamMadhav

Badri Narayan

Beijingwantsbusinessasusual.
ButDelhi ishavingnoneof it

DRAWING A BIGGER CIRCLE
Hindutva, labharthi identitiesworkedtogethertoinfluencechoices inUP

ADAMSMITH’SBOOK,TheWealthofNations,
iswell-known.Hisotherbook,TheTheoryof
MoralSentiments, thoughequallyinfluential,
is lesser-known. Smith raises ahypothetical
scenario of ethical conflict in it, askingwhat
wouldaEuropeandoifthegreatChineseem-
pirewere to be swallowed up by an earth-
quake. Hewould obviously express sorrow,
make“melancholyreflections”uponthepre-
cariousness of human life, andmight also
speculate over how this disasterwould im-
pactcommerceinEurope.“Andwhenallthis
fine philosophywas over, hewould pursue
his business or his pleasure, with the same
ease and tranquillity, as if no such accident
hadhappened”,Smithconcludes.
Wang Yi, the Chinese foreignminister,

wanted to do something similar during his
visit to India lastweek.Afterall thedisasters
in bilateral relations, he quietlywalked into
DelhitotelltheIndianleadershipthatthetwo
should get alongwith “business as usual”.
Wangwasathispontificatingbest,asifnoth-
ing serious hadhappenedbetween the two
countries.“Asmatureandrationalmajorde-
veloping countries, China and India should
not let the border issue define or affect the
overalldevelopmentofthebilateralrelation-
ship”,hetoldhiscounterpartSJaishankar.He
talkedaboutathree-pointapproach:Viewing
bilateralrelationswithalong-termvision,de-
veloping awin-winmentality about each
other’s development, and cooperating in
multilateralprocesses.Indiarespondedwith
itsthreepoints:Mutualrespect,mutualsen-
sitivityandmutual interest.
ThisstyleistypicalofChinaandhasbeen

playedoutseveraltimesinthepast.ThePeace
andTranquilityAgreementof 1993wasalso
aproductofthisChinesetrickery.Aftermak-
ingincursionsintoIndianterritoryinthewin-
ter of 1986 at Sumdorong Chu Valley in
ArunachalPradesh,theydugintheirheelsfor
seven years before forcing a treaty that pro-
videdaprincipleofpeaceandtranquillitybut
didn’tprotectIndia’ssovereigninterests.Even
thatprinciplehasbeenviolatedseveraltimes
subsequently inthe last threedecades.
TheChinesefollowtheformula–“whatI

occupyismine,whatIclaimistobedebated”.

Wang Yi’s proposal about a “long-term vi-
sion”amounted to Indiaaccepting thepres-
ent standoff as normalcy. Fortunately, the
Indian leadership refused to buy this “new
normal”,with Jaishankar insisting on peace
andtranquillityalongtheLACasaprecondi-
tionfornormalcy.
TheNarendraModi government has ef-

fectedanimportantshiftinIndia’sborderpol-
icywithChinathatincludes,besidesproactive
diplomacy, stronggroundposturing aswell.
While continuingwith themilitary-led talks
over disengagement—15 rounds of which
haveconcluded—India,duringthetwo-year
standoff, also participated in at least eight
roundsof theWorkingMechanismforCons-
ultationandCoordination(WMCC),aprocess
toaddresstheoutstandingborderissues.But,
itsimultaneouslykeptupgroundoffensiveby
deployingmenandweapons in large num-
bers.IftheChinesemovedtheirfieldgunsand
militaryaircraft, Indiatoodidthesame.
DespiteDoklamandLadakh,theChinese

don’tseemtorealisethatthecurrentregime
inIndiathinksdifferentlyandhasadifferent
approach. They continuewith the old prac-
tice of upping the ante before every impor-
tantbilateralvisittoupsettheIndianagenda
byintroducingnewissues.WangYi’svisit to
PakistanbeforecomingtoDelhiwasonesuch
oldtrick,whichtheyplayeverytimeasenior
Chinese leader visits India.Wang attended
Pakistan’smilitaryparadewheretheChinese-
madeJ-10Cfighterjetswereflownforthefirst
time.Chinasuppliedafullsquadronof25jets
toPakistanrecently.
InadeliberateprovocationtoIndia,Wang

chosetheOrganisationofIslamicConference
Councilof ForeignMinisters,held in Islama-
badonMarch22,tomakeunwarrantedrefer-
encetoKashmirinaclearviolationoftherest-
raint hitherto followed by both countries in
eachother’sinternalmatters.Indianeverpu-
bliclyarticulateditsviewsonXinjiangorTibet
despite justifiable reasons. Naturally, the
Indiansidehasforcefullyconveyeditsdisap-
proval of his Kashmir references, both thro-
ugh an immediatemedia response naming
WangYiinperson,andalsoatthediscussion
tableinDelhiforcingWangonthedefensive.

On the issue of relations with China,
therearehawksandhyper-realists in India.
But the current regime has always taken a
realisticandpragmaticapproachindealing
with its importantandtroublesomeneigh-
bour. Both the EAM and the NSA of India
have been able to convey Delhi’s position
firmly but politely toWang, sending him
backalmost empty-handed.
WangYi’sreferencetocooperationatthe

multilateral level also included co-opting
India on the Ukraine issue. After India ab-
stainedfromthevoteonUkraineattheUNSC
and the UN, both the Russians and the
ChinesehavetriedtoprojectitasIndia’ssup-
port to them. The Russian envoy at the UN,
Dmitry Polyanskiy, publicly thanked India
clubbing it with China, Kenya and Gabon,
“who were brave to withstand US hand-
twistingbeforethevote”.TheChinesemedia
went overboard suggesting it as India’s
changeofheart.
India’s standonUkraine ismarkedlydif-

ferent from that of China. China justifies
Russia’saggressioninUkraineinthenameof
securityconcerns.However,Indiatakesadif-
ferent view. India is committed to interna-
tional ruleof lawandrespect for the territo-
rial integrity and sovereignty of nations. It
stoodforadiplomatic resolutionofdisputes
and opposedwar. At the time of its absten-
tion at theUN, Indiamade its stand clear by
asking for a cessationof conflict, immediate
de-escalationof tensionsandquietandcon-
structivediplomacy.
WhentheNazigeneralHimmlerbattered

Warsaw in Poland in 1944, turning 80 per
centof thecity into rubble,Hitler shedcroc-
odiletears,blamingtheRussians,Frenchand
Britishfortheplightof thePoles.Putin isdo-
ing the same by poundingUkrainian cities,
blaming theWest and NATO. Notwithst-
andingseveraljustificationsfrombothsides,
it’s a war for supremacy over Eurasia, and
Chinaseesbenefit in thisnewColdWar.
ForIndia,itisasmuchaboutprinciplesas

about interests.

Thewriter ismember,boardofgovernors,
IndiaFoundation

“BECAUSE THINGS ARE theway they are,
thingswill not stay theway they are”. These
wordsofGermanpoetBertoltBrechthaveal-
waysstruckmeasasocio-politicalanalyst. In
thecontextoftherecentUttarPradeshassem-
bly election results, they becomemore rele-
vant.Whydid a larger section of Dalits vote
fortheBharatiyaJanataParty(BJP)?Thisques-
tionseemstotroublemanypoliticalobservers
andasectionof thepublic. It surprisedasec-
tion of themetropolitan intelligentsia,who
want to see reflections of their ideology and
aspirationsinthemarginalised.
TheUPelectioncampaigncanbeconsid-

eredasatext toexplorethisquestion.While
caste, religion, women, youth appeared as
overt categories of mobilisation by various
political parties, an agenda for the poor did
notcomeupinthepoliticaldiscourse.Itisin-
terestingtoobservethattheBJPemphasised
thewelfareofthepoor(“garibkalyan”)asone
of theimportantcomponentsof itselectoral
campaigning strategy. The BJP’s UP election
in-charge,DharmendraPradhan,emphasised
thisagendafromhisearliestmeetings.When
NarendraModistartedhisrallies,hiscorear-
gumentwasthatBJPhaddeliveredondevel-
opmentwithspecialemphasisonsocialwel-
fare schemes such as Ujjwala Yojana, PM
Awas Yojana, free ration, etc. So, Dalits and
marginalsappearedintheirdiscourseintwo
ways, as labharthi (beneficiaries) and in the
campaign around the poor. The BJP tried to
see Dalits andmarginal communities not
throughcastebutwiththetingeofeconomic

class. They successfully drew a bigger circle
through the politics of governance and de-
velopment, unlike political parties that ap-
proached these communities through ideas
of identitypolitics.
Interestingly, thewelfare of the poor, the

core of the liberal and socialist discourse in
Indianelectoralpolitics,isbeingincorporated
by the BJP in its language of developmental
politicsthroughideasofgaribkalyanand lab-
harthi.Throughitsconnectionwiththeseben-
eficiaries, the BJP tried to create a new iden-
tity, that of a development-aspirant
community,namedrecentlyasvikasyoddha
byPMNarendraModi.Theprocessofthisshift
becamequiteclearwhenModisaidinoneof
hisinterviewsthatifshowingconcernforthe
poorandmarginalsmaybecalledassocialist
concern,“Iamasocialist inthatsense”.
Itmustbementionedherethatwhatever

shiftsweobserveamongDalits andmargin-
als’politicalchoiceisnottheoutcomeofelec-
tioncampaignsalone,butaresultofthelong-
termdevelopmental strategies adopted and
deliveredbytheBJPtoincludethesecommu-
nitiesintheirelectoralbase.Thecalculatedso-
cial engineering-based representation
worked in BJP’s favour, but the new social
chemistry formed by the party through its
governance strategies dented various iden-
tity-basedmobilisationstoo.
BJP’s Hindutva politics has tried to ap-

proach vulnerable communities not only
through the state-led developmental initia-
tives. It has benefited from the groundpre-

paredby the SanghParivar and its organisa-
tions.Sincemanydecades,theSanghhasbeen
workingamongDalitsandmarginalcommu-
nities by imparting education, openinghos-
pitals, organisinghealth camps, strengthen-
ing entrepreneurship. In the Vidya
Bharti-inspiredchainofschools,thestudents
fromtheDalitandmarginalcommunitiesare
growingdaybyday.TheSanghisalsopresent
among these communities through its vari-
ouschainsofsevahospitals.Hindutvapolitics
has approached these communities in sym-
bolicaswellas insubstantialways—bypro-
vidingdignityintheHindutvaframeworkand
alsobyeffectivedeliveryofvarioussocialwel-
fareschemes.
It is true that humans can’t be free from

identitiesbutsometimesnew,broader iden-
tities becomemore effective than conven-
tionalones.Inthiselection,theHindutvaiden-
tityandthelabharthiidentityworkedtogether
to cultivate a shift in the political choice of
Dalitsandmarginals.Howthesocialprojects
initiated by the state or by the socialmove-
mentswork inmobilisingpeople in an elec-
toraldemocracybecomesclearfromthestate-
mentofayouthfromamarginalcommunity:
“Jo hamari madad karega, hum uski madad
karenge (Whoeverwill help us,wewill help
them)”.Thatsumsupanewshift inourelec-
toral democracy. It also shows the growing
agencyof themarginal.

Thewriter isprofessorattheGBPantSocial
ScienceInstitute

India’s stand on Ukraine is
markedly different from that
of China. China justifies
Russia’s aggression in
Ukraine in the name of
security concerns. However,
India takes a different view.
India is committed to
international rule of law and
respect for the territorial
integrity and sovereignty of
nations. It stood for a
diplomatic resolution of
disputes and opposed the
war. At the time of its
abstention at the UN, India
made its stand clear by
asking for a cessation of
conflict, immediate de-
escalation of tensions and
quiet and constructive
diplomacy.

While caste, religion,
women, youth appeared as
overt categories of
mobilisation by various
political parties, an agenda
for the poor did not come up
in the political discourse. It
is interesting to observe that
the BJP emphasised the
welfare of the poor (‘garib
kalyan’) as one of the
important components of its
electoral campaigning
strategy. The BJP’s UP
election in-charge,
Dharmendra Pradhan,
emphasised this agenda
from his earliest meetings.
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WORDLYWISE

The gentleman understandswhat is right,
whereas the pettyman understands profit.

— CONFUCIUSTHEEDITORIALPAGE

INDIRA VS MANEKA
DESCRIBINGTHE LUCKNOWconvention in
support of Sanjay Gandhi’s five-point pro-
grammeasan“anti-partyact”andespecially
againsther, PrimeMinister IndiraGandhion
saiditwassadthatthosewhoweresupposed
tohavebeenclosetoSanjayGandhiwantedto
destroyhisimage.Addressingapressconfer-
ence within minutes of her arrival from
LondonatDelhiairport,MrsGandhisaidwhat
she had said about the convention applied
equally to thedecisionofManekaGandhi to
attendit.MrsGandhi,however,saidtherewas
noquestionofhergivinganycalltoherparty-
mentoboycotttheconference.Aboutthecon-
vention, she said itwas like the RSS and the

BJPusingthenameofGandhijitofurthertheir
ends.Theconventionwasbeingencouraged
by the verypeoplewhowere against Sanjay
Gandhi andhaddoneeverything in their at-
tempttodestroyhim.

RAJYA SABHA POLL
THECONGRESS(I)madeacleansweepofall
fourRajyaSabhaseatsfromKarnatakawhile
theCPM-ledLeftFrontcapturedallfiveWest
Bengal seats in the biennial elections to the
Upper House. In Jammu and Kashmir, the
ruling National Conference and the
Oppositionsharedoneseateach.Withseven
seats already in its bag from Orissa and

Gujarat, the Congress (I) has so far won 11
seatsinthecurrentbiennialelectionscover-
ing63seats from14states.

MARUTI WANTS SUZUKI
MARUTIUDYOGHAS recommended to the
government Japan’s Suzuki four-door small
car for being manufactured in India.
AccordingtoUdyogBhavansources,therec-
ommendation is now being processed by
theHeavyIndustryDepartment.Thefinalse-
lection of the car and collaborator will be
done by the cabinet after which the public
investment board will have to take the
decision.
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“"It may be that Putin is becoming more realistic. Or that, observing intra-
European tensions, he is playing for time. It’s possible that, in any negotiation,
he would settle for the territorial gains he has made in the Donbas region.”

— THEOBSERVERTHE IDEASPAGE
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If India wants to be fully
self-reliant in food, it is
generally agreed that it must
invest at least 1 per cent of its
agri-GDP in agri-R&D. But
the budgets of both the
Union government and the
states put together reveal
that this expenditure on
agri-R&D and education
hovers around 0.6 per cent
of agri-GDP, with a roughly
equal share of the Centre
and all states put together.
This is way below the
minimum cut off point of 1
per cent and government
policy must urgently work
towards raising this
substantially.

THEEXODUSOFKashmiri Pandits is in the
spotlight following the release of The
KashmirFiles.
TheKashmiriPanditcommunityisami-

nusculeminority,butit’saninseparablepart
of Kashmiri culture. For three decades, the
community has been longing to return
homeanddemandingjusticeformembers
of theircommunitywhohadbeenbrutally
killed, raped,maimed and terrorised dur-
ingtheinsurgencyyears.Thefailureofsuc-
cessivegovernmentstorehabilitatePandits
is the primary reasonwhy even genuine
grievancesoftheMuslimmajorityinJammu
andKashmirareviewedthroughtheprism
of communalism.
The present government at the Centre

hasgivenKashmiriMuslimsreasonstobe-
lieve that there is a relentless campaign to
tarnishtheimageof theentirecommunity,
whichwasnot evenpart of the conspiracy
hatchedagainst theKashmiriPandits from
across the border. A fair probe into the
events that led to the mass exodus of
Kashmiri Pandit familieswouldhelp to re-
build the broken trust and bond between
the two communities. That, in turn, could
endtheotheringof theMuslimmajority.
As a political activist, I have found that

there is unanimous feeling among
Kashmiristhatafairinvestigationcouldhelp
to identify theperpetratorsof violenceand
leadtotheirprosecution.This,theybelieve,
wouldbringjusticetothesufferers,and,per-
haps, lead to closure in a tragedy that has
hurteveryone.
Since 1990, the Congress or Congress-

ledgovernmentshavebeen inoffice for 15
yearswhiletheBJP-ledNDAhasruledfor13
years.Nogovernmentshowedanyinterest
in closure in this great tragedy. TheHindu
Rightweaponised it topolariseHinduvot-
ers even if thatmeant destabilising efforts
tobridgethegapbetweenthetwocommu-
nities and facilitate the return of Kashmiri
Pandits to the Valley. It has further helped
therulingregimeuseaniron-fistpolicyto-
wardsKashmir.
Now, to the question of whether The

KashmirFiles isanunbiasedattemptatnar-
ratingtheplightofPandits.
I, a Kashmiri Pandit, left awell-paying

corporatejobinDelhitoreturntotheValley
torebuildwhatIhadlost32yearsago,with-
outanysupportfromthegovernment.Soit
ismy imperative to dissectwhat has gone
wrong after the release of the film,which
theprimeministerandhiscabinetwantthe
world towatch in order to know the truth
aboutKashmir.
Forme, therearethreetakeaways from

the film.The first is the targetingof institu-
tionslikeJNU.Inowseefriendsandrelatives
inWhatsApp groupsmaking a case for si-
lencingthe“JNU-types”.
Thesecondistheperpetuationofanun-

ending cycle of hatred forMuslims in gen-
eral. Videoshave surfacedonsocialmedia,
wherepost thescreeningof thefilm,view-
ersareaccusingtheMuslimcommunityof

sympathisingwithterroristsandarecalling
forboycottoftourisminKashmir.Theruling
regime has consistently equatedMuslims
with terrorism in election campaigns.We
sawthis recently inUP.Since theunconsti-
tutionalabrogationofArticles370and35A,
theBJPhaslostconsiderablegroundinJ&K.
The BJP and its allies were decimated in
KashmirintheDDCelectionswhereastheir
votesharedeclinedby19percent(ascom-
pared to the 2019 general election) in
Jammu. The Kashmir Files may help the
partyrevivetheHinduvsMuslimnarrative
andconsolidateHinduvotesinJammu.The
pain andmisery of theKashmiri Pandits is
beingexploitedtopushapoliticalnarrative.
Thethirdtakeawayis thematterof jus-

tice toKashmiriPandits, their return, reha-
bilitation and reconciliation. These have
nowbeen pushed to the background. The
promoters of themoviewithin the Pandit
communityandinfluencers,liketheGlobal
Kashmiri Pandit Diasporawho in their vi-
sion document talk about restorative jus-
tice, have convenientlymissed the issueof
reconciliation betweenKashmiriMuslims
andPandits.Thisdeparture fromtheiroffi-
cial position of restorative justice, about
whichtheyhadwrittentotheUnionhome
minister,raisesdoubtsabouttherealinten-
tionof thosewholiveabroadandshowlit-
tle interest in returning to their roots. By
smartly co-opting themovie, the ruling
regime has showcased itself as a victimof
terrorismandthushelplessinprovidingjus-
tice toKashmiri Pandits. Thisway the gov-
ernmenthas subtly conveyed themessage
thattheatmosphereintheValleyisstillnot
conduciveforthereturnofPanditsandthat
itsmilitaristic approach inKashmir should
not be questioned. It has also allowed the
governmenttoevadetoughquestionsabout
itsfailureinprovidingablueprintonthere-
habilitationofPanditsandjusticetothevic-
timsofmilitancy.
Anydiscussiononthe impactof the in-

surgencyonKashmiriMuslimsandPandits
tendstoslideintomud-slingingaboutwho
has suffered the most. While Kashmir
Pandits have lost their homes, Kashmiri
Muslimsremainjailedintheirhouses.That’s
what three decades of armed insurgency
has given the collective Kashmiri society.
Manyeventsshowninthefilmaretrueand
as cruel or gruesome as depicted. But an
honest and unbiased discussion about the
violence inflicted onKashmiri Pandits be-
comesimpossibleifbigotsaretopickthese
andturnthemintomaterialforpropaganda.
WhattheminoritiesinKashmirunderwent
in the 1990s is nowbeing experienced by
theminoritiesintherestof Indiatoday,mi-
nusthearmedinsurgents.Inbothcases,the
majoritywas unable to protect theminor-
ity.Also, claimsandcounterclaimssuchas
“only200ofyourswerekilledwhile1,600of
ourswere killed” does notmake a discus-
sion.Thatabloodbathtookplace isa fact.
WeKashmirisneedtounlearnhateand

learntorespecteachother’strauma.People
frombothcommunities,oranyonefor that
matter, should be allowed to tell stories
without apologising for the crimesmeted
outbytheIndianstateonKashmiriMuslim
civiliansorbyPakistan-sponsoredmilitants
onHinduminorities intheValley.
Reconciliation is theway forward, not

revenge. That’s one crucialmessagemiss-
ing inTheKashmirFiles.

Thewriter is spokesperson,PDP

IN THE BACKDROP of the ongoingwar be-
tween Russia andUkraine, PrimeMinister
NarendraModihasemphasisedtheneedfor
India to be atmanirbhar (self-reliant) in de-
fence equipment. FinanceMinisterNirmala
Sitharamanalsopointedout thathardly any
defenceequipmentwasboughtduringthe10
yearsofUPAruleprecedingtheModigovern-
ment.Wemayaddafootnoteherethatforthe
AmritKaal(next25years)thattheModigov-
ernmenthasannounced,weneedtobeself-
reliant not just inmissiles (defence equip-
ment) but also inmeals (food). As the old
proverbgoes,noarmycanmarchonanempty
stomach. "Jai jawan, jai kisan" (salutation to
thesoldierandsalutationto the farmer)was
the slogangivenbyLate Lal BahadurShastri,
and Atal Bihari Vajpayee added "jai vigyan"
(salutation to the scientist) to that. Focusing
onscienceandscientists is critical forattain-
ingself-reliancetoday.
But self-reliance in food does notmean

thatwehavetoproduceeverythingourselves
athome,irrespectiveofthecost.Itstruemean-
ing lies in specialising in commodities in
whichwehaveacomparativeadvantage,ex-
port them, and import those inwhichwe
don’t have a significant comparative advan-
tage. This is not an either/or situation -- it is
about the degree of self-reliance a country
wantstohavefollowingtheprinciplesofcom-
parative advantage. If some protection is
needed for newareas to develop (infant in-
dustryargument), thatmaybeokay.Butone
shouldnotaspiretobeself-sufficientbehind
hightariffwalls. Thatwouldonlybreed inef-
ficient andhigh-cost structures that cannot
competeglobally.
Whatisitthatgivesacountryanedgeover

others in attaining comparative advantage?
In the area of agriculture and food, our re-
search reveals that it is the efforts and re-
sources that a country puts in agri-research
and development (agri-R&D), its extension
fromlabtoland,investinginirrigationtoboost
yields,efficiencyinmarketingandprocessing
theproduce,andtakingitfromfarmers’fields
toconsumers’ tableorexportdestinations.
Letusfocusforthetimebeingonagri-R&D.

There is ample literature to show that agri-
R&Draisestotalfactorproductivityandmakes
agriculture more competitive globally.
Sometimes, thebasicR&Dtodevelop“mira-
cle seeds” is done outside the country, but
those seeds canbe importedandadapted to
local conditionswith in-country R&D and
scaledup for adoptionat farmers’ fields. The
GreenRevolutionwassuchacase.
IfIndiawantstobefullyself-reliantinfood,

itisgenerallyagreedthatitmustinvestatleast
1percentof itsagri-GDPinagri-R&D.Butthe
budgets of both theUnion government and
thestatesputtogetherrevealthatthisexpen-
diture on agri-R&D and education hovers
around 0.6 per cent of agri-GDP, with a
roughlyequalshareoftheCentreandallstates
puttogether.Thisiswaybelowtheminimum
cutoffpointof1percentandgovernmentpol-
icymust urgentlywork towards raising this
substantially.
So far, India has achieved self-reliance in

agriculture by producing a reasonably large
amountoffood,andalsobeinganetexporter
ofagri-produce.Thehighdependenceonim-
ports foredibleoils—hoveringaround55 to
60 per cent of consumption—however, re-
mainsaconcern.India'spotentialtoemergeas
asignificantexporterofagri-produceremains
untapped.
TheEconomicSurvey(2021-22)explicitly

highlighted the correlation between spend-
ingonagri-R&Dandagriculturalgrowth.Our
researchalsoshowsthateveryrupeespenton
agri-R&Dyieldsmuch better returns (11.2),
comparedtoreturnsoneveryrupeespenton
say fertiliser subsidy (0.88), power subsidy
(0.79), etc. Yet, the competitive populism in
Indian democracy leads to sub-optimal
choices in the allocation of scarce resources.
More on safety nets like food subsidy and
MGNREGAoron incomesupport andsubsi-
dies for farmers, but very little for agri-R&D
(seefigure).
Withthistypeofresourceallocationinthe

Unionbudgetof FY23,which isheavily tilted
towardssafetynetsandsubsidies, Indiacan-
notdevelopcutting-edge technologies toat-
taincompetitivenessataglobal level.
Can theprivate sector come forwardand

helpIndiaattainsupremacyinagri-R&Dand
innovationsystemsthatmakethecountrynot
just atmanirbhar but a hub for exports and
agri-technology?
There are some global and local compa-

nies like Bayer, Syngenta, MAHYCO, Jain
Irrigation,andMahindraandMahindra that
spend a considerable amount of their

turnoveronR&Dprogrammesanddevelop-
inghigh-tech inputs. TheUSPof these com-
panies is that they develop technology that
increases productivitywhile addressing the
current challengesof limitednet sownarea,
depletingwater resources, vulnerability to
climatechange,andtheneedtoproducenu-
trient-rich food.
Theneedofthehouristofocusonincreas-

ing expenditure onARE and other develop-
ment projects,which can aid in the sustain-
able growthof the agriculture sector. India’s
budget allocations in the agri-food space
should thrive on creating “more from less”.
Thefinancingshouldfocusonalteringthecur-
rentatmosphereofahighincidenceofhunger
andmalnutrition, keep a check on themis-
management of natural resources andmiti-
gateclimatechangeissues.Thereisaneedto
workonbuildinglong-termsustainablesolu-
tionsthathaveanaggressiveapproachtoim-
plementingrelevantpoliciesanddeveloping
newones. India’s current budgetary alloca-
tionstrategyandtrendsneedtobereoriented
toensurethatthereismoreroomforR&Dex-
penditure by the government. In addition to
this, the government should comeoutwith
policiesthatincentiviseprivatecompaniesto
expand their R&D programmes and invest
more financial resources on development
projects, which have the potential to over-
come the challenges of the current agrarian
setupof India.

Gulati is InfosysChairprofessor forAgriculture
andKhuranaisresearcherat ICRIER

A narrative
that divides

AFTER THE WIN
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Thesec-
ondterm’ (IE,March26).Nowthat the
UP cabinet has taken shape, with
manynewfaces inducted, theeupho-
ria of a reasonably comfortable win
needs to subside, the “winner-take-
all” showat theoath-takingceremony
notwithstanding. There have been
manysorepoints inYogiAdityanath’s
firstouting,with joblessnessandprice
rise giving enough ammo to the op-
position. Putting the state in an up-
ward economic trajectory should be
the topmost priority of the
government.

Vijai Pant,Hempur

CENTRE’S DUTY
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, 'Spell it
out' (IE,March26).Theegregiouscase
of anthropologist FilipinoOsella,who
wasturnedbackdespiteavalidvisa to
India, demands clarification from the
government.This isquiteunlikeother
casesof foreignscholarswhowerenot
issued visas for travel to India. More
than the state government, however,
it is theCentre thatmust clear the air,
as the FRRO is under the ambit of the
Union Home Ministry. This must be
donesoon, inviewof theunusual cir-

cumstances of the case.
Hemant Contractor, Pune

IMRAN’S WOES
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Notears
for Imran’ (IE, March 25). No PM in
Pakistan has ever completed a five-
year term.That trendmightwell con-
tinue as the incumbent, Imran Khan
faces a no-confidence motion but
doesn’t have the required 172 parlia-
mentarians tosurvive. It iswidelybe-
lieved that thesupportof themilitary
was central to Khan’s emergence as
his country’s political captain. Khan’s
politicalproblems increasedwithap-
parent neutrality from the army.

S S Paul,Nadia

DUBIOUS MOVE
This refers to the editorial, 'Doing it
wrong’ (IE,March25).TheCentre’sde-
cision to club the East, North and
SouthDelhimunicipalitiesonthepre-
textof improving thisbody’s financial
position is patently bogus. Clearly, it
wants to defer the elections to this
bodytoavoidthe ignominyof another
defeat at the hands of the AAP. Such
instances foreshadowcomingevents.

TarsemSingh,Mahilpur

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

IRAN’S FOREIGNMINISTERHossein Amir-
Abdollahian, during his recent visit to Syria,
noted that Iran and themajor powers, who
havebeennegotiatingamutualreturntothe
Iran nuclear deal — or the Joint
ComprehensivePlanofAction(JCPOA)—over
the last elevenmonths, were closer to an
agreement “than ever before”. If theUS be-
havesrealistically,Iranisreadytofinalisethe
agreement in thepresenceof foreignminis-
ters, he said. Amir-Abdollahian’s optimistic
remarks came after the talks in Vienna
paused onMarch 11 following Russia’s de-
mands forwritten guarantees from the US
thatthesanctionsimposedonMoscowover
theUkrainecrisiswillnotharmitseconomic
andmilitary-technicalcooperationwithIran.
It was only after Amir-Abdollahian and
Qatar’s foreignminister visitedMoscow in
quicksuccessionthatRussiaretracteditsob-
structionist stance by accepting guarantees
on protecting the Russian involvement in
Iran’s sole nuclear energy plant in Bushehr.
Moscow,given its involvement in Iran’s civil
nuclearprogramme,hasacrucialrole in im-
plementingthenuclearcommitmentaspect
of the JCPOA, namely the shipping of Iran’s
excessenricheduraniumstockpile toRussia
andproviding20percentenricheduranium

for theTehranResearchReactor.Tehranwas
therefore careful not to criticise the Russian
move; instead, itmaintained that theWest
needstomake“politicaldecisions”aboutthe
remaining issues.
The ongoing eighth round of talks be-

tween Iran andP4+1,with theEUcoordina-
tor of the joint commission EnriqueMora
playingtheintermediarybetweentheUSand
Iraniandelegations,hasbeengoingonsince
December27,2021,exceptforroutinebreaks
for political consultationswith capitals. On
February23,whentheEuropeannegotiators
wereleavingfortheircapitalaftertwoweeks
of negotiations, they had signalled that the
talkswereintheendgameasonlya“fewdif-
ficult issues” remained.These issuesareun-
derstoodtobeTehran’sdemandforguaran-
teesagainstanotherwithdrawalinthefuture,
the verifiable lifting of all US sanctions, and
theIAEAinvestigationintoIran'spastnuclear
activities. On the last issue, in the run-up to
theIAEABoardofGovernorsmeetinginearly
March, Tehran signalled a cooperative ap-
proach asMohammad Eslami, the head of
Iran’sAtomicEnergyOrganisationandRafael
Grossi,theIAEAdirector-generalagreedona
three-month timeline for Iran to answer
questionsaboutpossibleundeclarednuclear

activitiesandmaterials.Ontheissueofguar-
anteesagainstanotherwithdrawal,Iranisno
longer demanding legal guarantees from
Washington. It hasmade a case for the “in-
herentguarantees”oftheJCPOAunderwhich
Iranwill have the provision to swiftly scale
upitsnuclearactivitiesasaretaliationmeas-
ure. However, Tehran has refused to retreat
from itsuncompromising stanceon the lift-
ing of all US sanctions, while the Biden ad-
ministration has so far been prepared to lift
only those “inconsistent” with the deal.
Another key sticking point, though not di-
rectlyrelatedtothenucleardeal, is Iran’sde-
mand that President Biden reverse his pre-
decessor’s designation of Iran’s Islamic
Revolutionary Guard Corps as a Foreign
TerroristOrganisation.
What is clear is that notwithstanding

Moscow’sobstructionism,whichwaslargely
aimedatdemonstratingthattheWestwillstill
needMoscow in resolving key international
issues, Iranand theUSare the realplayers in
theendgameinVienna.Further,Tehranthinks
ithastheupperhand.ThoughTehrandenies
seekinganuclearbomb,itsWesterninterlocu-
torsarealarmedbyIran’sshrinkingbreakout
time—thetimeneededforgatheringenough
weapons-gradeuraniumtomakeasinglenu-

clearwarhead.Also, theyareconcernedthat
the longer Iran stays outside the agreement,
themorenuclearexpertiseandfissilematerial
itwill accumulate, thusmaking the original
dealobsolete.Thus, timeisof theessencefor
reachinganagreementthatwillturntheclock
backonIran’snuclearactivities.Tehran,there-
fore,usesitsnuclearactivitiesasabargaining
counter to seek an agreement thatwill best
serveitsinterests.Recently,Iran’satomicchief
declared that the country’s nuclear pro-
gramme is not tied to the negotiations and
that itwillmarkApril 9 asNational Nuclear
TechnologyDay tounveil a “Comprehensive
StrategicDevelopmentDocumentforNuclear
Industry”. Such declarations serve the dual
purposeofcausingalarminWesterncapitals
andmobilisingbotheliteandpopularsupport
fornationaltechnologicalachievements,irre-
spective of the economic costs borne by the
people. Tehran’s strategy seems to bework-
ingasEnriqueMora,beforeembarkingonan-
other trip to Tehran, has affirmed that the
stakes are high and thenegotiationmust be
concluded.

Thewriter isAssociateFellow,
ManoharParrikar Institute for
DefenceStudiesandAnalyses

The long endgame in Vienna
Iran isusing itsgrowingnuclearcapability tobargainwith theUS,West

Mohit Bhan
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Justas in thedefencesector, Indianeeds toreorient itsapproachto
agricultural self-reliancewithagreater focusonR&D

From missiles to meals
Reconciliation,not revenge, is thewayforward in
Kashmir. Films like ‘TheKashmirFiles’ ignore
thatpath, facilitatepolarisingpolitics
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SouravRoyBarman:Onekeycriticism
against theCommonUniversity
EntranceTest (CUET) forcentral
universities is thatyouaremaking
boardexamsirrelevant inacountry
wheresomuchattentionisgivento
it…YousaytheCUETdrawsfromthe
samesyllabus.Thatargumentwas
alsoofferedinthecaseof JEEbutwe
haveseenhowthecoachingindustry
hasmushroomed.
First of all, we need to seewhat is the

purposeofeducation.Isittogethighscores
of 99 per cent or is it to become awell-
rounded person and a good learner? For
toolong,wehaveunnecessarilydrivenour
childrentoachievehighscoresratherthan
encouragethemtobegoodlearners. If the
student gets admission in a top college of
his or her choice,whatwouldhe/she like
tobe?Thestudenthas tocontinuetobea
goodlearner.Andifyouwanttobeagood
learnerinyourcollege,youmusthavebeen
a good learner even in your school. So, if I
neglectmy board exams, just because I
havetofocusonmyentranceexamination,
then that is going to defeat the very pur-
poseofmyentireeducation.Asparentsand
educators,itisveryimportantforustoem-
phasisethatyourprimarygoalistobegood
learners,tobecomeawell-roundedhuman
being.Yourgoalisnotscoringhighpercent-
ages. I thinkweneedtodrive this into the
mindsofbothparentsandstudents.
WhywouldClassXII boardexamsbe-

comeredundant?Theuniversitieswillstill
use thesemarks as a qualifyingmark for
admission.Forexample,someuniversities
may set this benchmark at 60 per cent of
ClassXIIresults.Someuniversitiesmayset
70percentasthequalifyingmarkortobe
eligibletoapplyforadmissioninauniver-
sity.So,onceyouhavecrossed65or70per
cent,whateverbethethresholdsetbythe
university,youdon’thavetobestressedto
get98percent.Evenifyouget70percent,
if that is the qualifyingmark, then your
actualadmissionwilldependontheCUET
score. The Class XII education will not
becomeredundant.
Will it leadtoahugecoachingindustry

trainingourstudentsforCUET?Lookatthe
IIT, for example. The entire IIT systemhas
about16,000seatsandnearlyamillionstu-
dentscompete for them.But if you lookat
the45centraluniversities—take,forexam-
ple,DelhiUniversityalone—ithas70,000
seats.Andif youlookatall thecentraluni-
versities, therewill be a coupleof lakhsof
seats in theundergraduate programmes.
And the same onemillion students are
competing for these seats. So, it’s akindof
1:5 as compared to 1:50 or 1:60 kind of
competition. Therefore,mybelief is that
CUETwon’tfuelanycoachingindustry.

RitikaChopra:Howandwhywasthe
decisiontakentonotaccordany
weightagetotheboardmarks?
ThefivepillarsonwhichtheNEPisbuilt

areaccess,equity,quality,affordabilityand
accountability.Forus,accessandequityto
high-quality education is of primary im-
portance.Ifyoulookatstudentsfromrural
backgrounds or remote areas, they don’t
have access tohigh-quality public educa-
tion. I come fromavillage and I knowthe
ecosystem there has a lot of disturbance
andthestudentsmaynotbeable to focus
on their studies. As a result, theymaynot
get98or99percent.Buttheyarereallytal-
ented people.With the introduction of
CUET,withoutthecut-throatcompetition
to get 98-99 per cent,we are providing a
level-playing ground for students who
come from different economic back-
groundsandaregeographicallydistributed
acrossthecountry.
The other reason is thatwehave seen

non-uniformityinawardingmarksforthe
Class XII across boards. For students of
some boards, where evaluation is really
tough,evengetting80percent isdifficult,
whileinothers,itiseasytogeteven95per
cent. So, this diversity leads to a lot of in-
conveniencetostudentsandisnotalevel-
playingground.

PVaidyanathanIyer:Manystateboards
don’tnecessarilyfollowtheNCERT
syllabus.Howdifficultwillitbefor
themtotakeCUET?WillitleadtoanIIT
kindofsystemwherestudentsinrural
areas,studyingforboardexams,will
nowhavetotakecoachingforNCERT?
TheNCERTsyllabusiswidelyaccepted

acrossthecountry.We’reawarethatthere
aresomedifferencesbetweenthestatesyl-
labusandtheNCERT.Now, I’msurewhen
ourexpertsset thequestionpapers, some
of these issueswill be taken intoaccount.
TheseexamsarenotgoingtobeliketheIIT
exams,which are supposed to be among
thetoughest intheworld. I’msureourex-
pertswillmoderatethedifficultylevel.And
thequestionswillbeconfinedtotheClass
XII NCERT syllabus alone, not some ad-
vanced version. So,whether you’re com-

ing from a rural or urban background, it
shouldnotmakemuchdifference.
Somepeople have also said, children

fromruralbackgroundarenotmuchfamil-
iarwithacomputer-basedtest.Icomefrom
avillageandI interactwithchildrenthere.
Theyareverysmart.Thosewhoaresaying
thattheycannotusecomputers,donothave
thegroundrealityinthevillages. Inacom-
puter-based test, all youneed touse is the
mouse.Onthescreen,youchoosefromthe
multiple-choicequestions,workouttheso-
lutionsonapieceofpaperandchooseusing
amouse.That’sgoingtobeaneasytask.The
CUETwill be conducted in 13 languages:
Englishand12Indianlanguages.So,ifastu-
denthasstudiedinthelocallanguageorin
theirmothertongue, theycanopttowrite
this exam in theirmother tongue. NTA
(NationalTestingAgency)will takespecial
measures toensure that examcentres are
accessibletothestudents.Ourgoalistosee
that a large number of students,who are
not necessarily from theurban areas but
fromruralareas,takethe CUETtest.

SouravRoyBarman:Thehigher
educationsectorisalsograpplingwith
othermajorchallenges:vacant
teachingposts,swellingenrollment
andtoofewgoodcollegesand
universities.Howareyougoingto
addressthese?
One of the solutions suggested in the

NEP is the introductionof digital technol-
ogyinhighereducation.Ifyoucontinueto
construct physical campuses, at this rate,
wewillnotbeabletomeettheneedsofthe
millions of studentswhowill be coming
into higher education. So,what theUGC
hasdone is to focusonofferingonlineed-
ucationtothestudentswhocouldnotjoin
aphysicaluniversity.Therearetwothings
thatwe are doing—one is the establish-
ment of a digital university.We are also
amendingthecurrentonlineregulations.

SouravRoyBarman:Whatexactlyisa
digitaluniversity?Asastudent,canI
applyforadigitaluniversity?Will it
haveaname?CanIpursue
undergraduateorpostgraduate
degreesfromthatdigitaluniversity?
It’s available on theportal. This portal

will provide youwith information on all
kindsof undergraduateprogrammes that
areavailable.Youwillhavetechnicalexperts
whowillsourcethebestofthecoursesthat
are available fromeducational institutes
within the country andalso fromabroad.
The IITs and the best central universities,
which are going to offer some of these
courses,willbethespokesofthisdigitaluni-
versity.Theedtechcompanieswillprovide
the technological support for conducting
the online assessments for providing the
students information on career develop-
ment,careergrowth,andalsobringingthe
employersfacetofacewiththestudentsso

that amatchmakinghappens.Our goal is
that in the next six to eightmonths, we
shouldhaveacompletepictureof thisdig-
italuniversity.Andourgoalisthatbytheac-
ademicsessionof2023,thedigitaluniver-
sityshouldbeinplacetoofferthecourses.

AakashJoshi:Duringthepandemic,
therewasahugeboominonline
learning.Butcampuslifeplaysahuge
role,too.Isdigitaltheonlywayyousee
thatfuturebeingaddressed?Oristhere
goingtobeagenuineold-fashioned
infrastructureexpansionaswell?
One is thesocial aspect.Youaresaying

that if I don’t go to a physical university, I
missoutonmeetingmyownpeersandde-
velopingnetworking.Thatistrue.Butimag-
inetheotherside. Icomefromavillage.At
the age of 10, I left my family to go to a
nearbytowntoliveawaywithmyparents
and study. From there, I went to a city. I
stayedawayfrommyparentsforlong.Now
imagine if Ididn’thavetogooutofmyvil-
lage,andifIcouldaccessthisonlineeduca-
tion, Iwouldhavestayedwithmyparents.
Socially, Iwouldhavebondedmuchmore
withmyownplace,withmyownpeople.
Therefore,it’saquestionof,fromwhichside
yousee, is ithalf full,orhalfempty?
Theotherfactoristhatthefocuswillbe

more on online education, to the extent
thatwewill neglect physical education.
Please remember that online education
cannotbegiven inalldisciplines. Inmany
disciplines, youneed a lab, youneed real
experientiallearning.I’msureif Idoanon-
lineMBBSdegree,youwillnotcometome,
right?So,therearegoingtobealotofother
disciplinesforwhichweneedtocontinue
todevelopthephysical infrastructure.But
even there, digital technologywill play a
muchlargerrole.Physicaluniversitieswill
continue tobebuilt. But thereareemerg-
ing areas like data science, data analytics,
financialmanagement,andfintech.These
are areas inwhich a largenumber of jobs
aregoingtobegenerated.Andifyoudon’t
have physical infrastructure to train our

aspirational youth, and if you are simply
waitingforyearsforthemtobebuilt,what
will happen to their future?This iswhere
digitaltechnology,thedigitaluniversitywill
playamajorrole.

VanditaMishra:Inthefilm,The
KashmirFiles, theactionissetina
universitywhichisathinlyveiled
caricatureof JNU.Inthemovie, it isthe
placeforveryvillainous,anti-national
academicsandstudents.You’vebeen
theVice-Chancellorof JNU,andyouare
alsonowheadingtheUGC.Doesit
worryyouthatapremieruniversity
shouldbedemonisedlikethat?
DidanyonefromJNUobjecttothis?Did

anyonewhomighthavethoughtthatthose
characters are actually representingme,
object?Ihavenotseenanybodyobjecting
tothat.Soletusleaveitthere.You’resaying
that this filmtargets JNU,but in JNUitself,
those peoplewho are apparently repre-
sentedinthismoviehavenoproblemwith
that. Let peoplewatch it and thenmake
senseofwhatevertheywanttomakeof it.

UnniRajenShanker:Aclassroomin
DelhiUniversitycantake100students
foronesubjectbuttheyareforcedto
take300,sometimes350.CUETdoesn’t
addressthat…
Thecompetitionforadmissioninsome

of thebesthighereducationalinstitutions
willcontinuetobethere.Globally,don’twe
see people aspiring to get admission into
someofthewell-knownuniversities?But
withtheintroductionofCUET,evenifIget,
let’s say, only 70 per cent, I don’t have to
thinkthatit’stheendofmylife,mycareer.
IstillhaveanopportunitytoattemptCUET
andcheckoutifIcangetadmission.So,this
entirefocusongettingonlyhighscoreswill
nowgoaway.

RajKamalJha:Lookingbacktoyour
daysasV-C,whatwasyourlearning
fromJNU?
At JNU,we train our students to ques-

tion the status quo,which is very impor-
tant.Ifwecancreatethatkindofopenness
intheclassroom,andintheeducationalin-
stitute, studentswill become fearless in
askingquestionsanditwillleadtocreativ-
ityandinnovation.Oneoftheunfortunate
things in Indian society is thatwe look at
failureswith repugnance. But whatwe
needtoemphasiseinourclassroomisthat
failing is a natural phenomenon and that
every failurecanactuallybeusedasa les-
sontoimproveyourself further.
And this iswhat happens in JNU.We

don’t lookat failuresas somethingbad. In
fact,unlike inmanyotheruniversities,we
haveasystemknownasthezerosemester
system. If a student feels they don’twant
to study the next semester because they
haveahealthproblemorsomethingelse,in
anyotheruniversity,perhaps,hewillbeout
of thesystem.
ButinJNU,wehavecreatedafacilityfor

the students to takeoff and comeback to
study. In JNU, the education is highly
affordable; the tuition fee in JNU is just
Rs300per annumand this has enableda
lotof students fromeconomicallyweaker
sections to study at JNU. By the time they
passoutofJNU,theyareacompletelytrans-
formedbunch.Onlythekindofecosystem
thatJNUhascancreatethistransformation.

RitikaChopra:DuringyourtimeasJNU
V-C,oneofthefierceststudentprotests
wasoverthefactthatyouweretrying
toraisehostelfees.Studentsfeltyou
weretryingtochangethevery
characterofJNU.Howwouldyou
respondtothat?
Ithinktherewassomemisunderstand-

ing.Itwasnotraisingthehostelfees,itwas
about paying the establishment charges
such as electricity andwater charges. So,
youonlypayforwhatyouconsume.There
wasanincreasingelectricitybillburdenon
theuniversity.Buthavingsaidthat,wealso
gave heavy concessions to the students
from lower-economic backgrounds. By
chargingonlylightlytothereserved-cate-
gorystudentsandweakersections,andby
chargingthegeneralstudentswhoareany-
way getting scholarship, our calculation
was thatwe could offset someof the ex-
penditureanduse that spend for improv-
ingourlabfacilities,ourresearchfacilities.
But ultimately, wewithdrew those and
then continuedwithwhatever the exist-
ingchargeswere.

SukritaBaruah:Youhaveintroduced
FYUP(four-yearundergraduate
programme)…Isthereanythinginthe
worksaboutsupplyingadditional
resourcestoinstitutestobeableto
accommodateallthesestudents?
Infrastructurewillcontinuetobeachal-

lenge andwe cannot create it overnight.
Canwealso lookat thepossibilityof opti-
mumutilisationofourexistingresources?

I thinkefficientlyusingourexisting infra-
structure also needs to be looked into,
whilewe continuously try to expand the
infrastructure.Expansionandintroduction
ofnewprogrammeswillstretchtheexist-
ingcapabilitiesoftheuniversities.Butthat’s
howweneedtogoforward.Youcan’twait
until all the buildings comeup and start
onlythen, thatwillbetoolate.

HarikishanSharma:The
unemploymentrateacrossthecitiesin
thecountryisaround23percentfor
theyouth,intheagegroupof18to29
years.Doesthisposeachallengetoyou,
howdoyoufactorthisinyourplans?
If you ask experts,what are themajor

challengesthathumansocietiesarefacing
today,theywillidentifythree.Oneisgrow-
ing inequality.Theother is the failingeco-
nomicsystems.Andthe thirdone isdete-
riorating environment. So, the rise in
unemployment,perhaps,isafalloutofthe
failingeconomicsystems.Andgrowingin-
equality is anothermajor issue. So, as an
educator,mychallengewillbehowtoen-
ablemy students to acquire appropriate
skills,sothattheymatchtherequirements
of thejobsector,whichisgrowing.

ShashankBhargava:YousaidCUETwill
besetinawaythatthedifficultylevelis
moderate.Butisthereaworrythiswill
alsoleadtohighcut-offsbasedon
thoseCUETscores?
This is amultiple-choice-question-

based test and itwill also have negative
marking.Therewillbeacertainweightage
forcorrectmarksandcertainweightagefor
wrong answers and so on. Therefore,we
expectthattherewillbeenoughgranular-
ityinordertodistinguishstudents…these
areallissuesweinternallydiscussandwill
introducemeasurestoovercomeanychal-
lengesthatmaypopup.

SouravRoyBarman:Whatwasyour
mostchallengingtimeatJNUandyour
biggestachievement?
Mychallengewastomakesurethatthe

researchfacilitiesareexpandedintheuni-
versity.When I joined, therewas noR&D
cell in theuniversity,we established one.
Manypeopledon’tunderstandtheimpor-
tance of integrating social scienceswith
mainstreamscienceandtechnologyedu-
cation.OurSchoolofEngineeringisunique
intheentirecountry,whereourengineer-
ing students also have the opportunity to
doamaster’sdegreeinsocialsciences,lan-
guages,humanities,andinotherareas.
Iwill always stand by all the students

and teachers. They have every right to
protest.However, youmayhavea right to
protestbutothershavearighttocarryout
theiracademicprogrammesandresearch.
Aslongasyoudonotdisturbthem,donot
doanythingunlawful,itisperfectlyallright
foryoutogoonwithyourprotest.

WHY M JAGADESH KUMAR

University Grants
Commission (UGC)
Chairman M Jagadesh Kumar,
who recently announced the
Common University Entrance
Test (CUET) for all central
universities, plays an
important role in taking
forward the government’s
National Education Policy
2020 (NEP). An electronics
engineer, Kumar taught at IIT-

Delhi for nearly two decades
before taking over as
Vice-Chancellor of Jawaharlal
Nehru University (JNU) in
2016, a tenure marked by
controversy. He is now
focussing on setting up a
digital university, taking on
the challenges of higher
education and is set to bring
in value-based reforms to the
education system.

These exams are not
going to be like the IIT
exams, considered
among the toughest in
the world. Our experts
will moderate the
difficulty level. The
questions will be
confined to Class XII
NCERT syllabus alone

If you continue to
construct physical
campuses, we will not be
able to meet the needs of
the millions of students
who will be coming into
higher education. The
UGC will establish a
digital university, and
amend online regulations

‘Even if I get 70%...I can take CUET… this
entire focus on high scores will go away’
UGCheadMJagadeshKumartalksabouthowthecommonentranceexamforcentraluniversitieswon’tmakeboardexamsirrelevant
butwilltakethepressureoffstudents.ThissessionwasmoderatedbySOURAVROYBARMAN,SeniorCorrespondent,TheIndianExpress

Mamidala JagadeshKumar,academician,administrator,author,andChairmanofUniversityGrantsCommission,during IdeaExchange. PraveenKhanna
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At JNU, we train our
students to question the
status quo, which is very
important. If we can
create that kind of
openness in the
classroom, students will
become fearless in
asking questions
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Market Watch
7OFTOP-10VALUEDCOSLOSEM-CAP
New Delhi: The combined market valuation of seven of the top-10
valued firms tumbled Rs 1,14,201.53 crore last week, dragged down
by Hindustan Unilever and HDFC twins. Reliance Industries
Limited, TCS and Infosys were the three gainers. PTI

INTERVIEWWITHMINISTEROFSTATEFORELECTRONICSAND IT

SOONAFTERtheRussianinvasion
ofUkrainebeganonFebruary24,
BigTechfirmsandintermediaries
announcedeitherpartial or total
stoppageofservicesforRussiaand
itscitizens.This,MinisterofState
for Electronics and IT RAJEEV
CHANDRASEKHARbelieves, is a
dangerousprecedent,andbrings
backfocusonthepowerthatsuch
platformswield. EditedExcerpts
fromaninterviewwithAASHISH
ARYANandLIZMATHEW:

Howdoyouviewtheeventsin
RussiaandUkrainevis-à-vis
theinternetcompanies?
The recent events inUkraine

andRussia have again in a lot of
waysdrawn the attention to the
powerof platformson the inter-
net, the power of somegovern-
ments todirect platformson the
internettotakedecisionsthatare
partisanandeffectivelywhatIcall
theweaponisationoftheinternet.
Twophenomenaareveryvis-

ible.One is theweaponisationof
the internet, of whichwewere
awareofinsomesenseaswedis-
cusseduserharmetc in thepast.
ThesecondiswhatIcallthephe-
nomenonofthesplinter-net.The
internetisnowincreasinglybeing
splintereddrivenbythepowerof
somewesterncountries.
It is clear today thatweneed

Aatmanirbhar internet which
says that don’t depend only on
these platforms that have now
demonstratedduringtheRussia-
Ukrainewarthat theyarenotre-
movedfromstateinfluenceforall
ofthenarrativetheyputout.They
areabsolutelysubjecttosovereign
influence and it canmake them
weaponisedagainstacountryor
for another country.Wehave to
completely relook at our legisla-
tive and jurisprudential frame-
workinthatcontext.

Therearedraftlawswith
respecttodataand
cybersecuritypending?What
doesare-lookmean?
Wemustfirstcreateanational

data governance framework, es-
tablishsomeprinciplesoflaw,de-
fine the role of these intermedi-
aries and what should be the
nature of the relationship be-
tweentheintermediariesandthe
user.Wemustdefinewhatshould
be theconsumerrights.Are they
morethanthefundamentalrights
that they have? Do we need a
magna carta of consumer rights
oncyberspacesothateveryman,
woman and child can consider
the internet to be a safe, trusted
andopenspace?

So the jurisprudential legal
principleshavetobebuiltonthat
beforewegoon sayingweneed
tocomeupwith this lawor that.
Wewillbebelling thecatonone
cornerwithout addressing the
overallpiece.Wehaveframedis-
sues,suchasregulationofadtech.
Wehavetode-riskourIndian

internet and that de-risking ur-
gencyhas,inasense,beenampli-
fied by what we are seeing in
Ukraine-Russia.Itisvalidatingour
thinkingwhatwehavebeentalk-
ingaboutintermsofanewdigital
law, the need for a data gover-
nanceframework.
Wewill create a framework,

whichwill have thedataprotec-
tionlaw,thedigitallawandthecy-
bersecurity statutes. Our ap-
proachnowisexactly inkeeping
with the Aatmanirbhar Bharat
principles and the success we
havehadinthefintechspaceand
replicatingit inotherareas.
We are not averse to

Big Tech. Butwe have tomake

sure that our rules and laws in
IndiadonotpermitBigTechplat-
formstobeweaponiseddeliber-
ately,wittingly, unwittingly, by
anyotherforce.

Untilsuchagovernance
frameworkisputintoplace,
howwillthegovernment
protectthecyberspace?
Youcannot.Withalawthatis

20yearsold,youcannotdoit.You
have to accept that. That iswhy
the urgency to become an
Aatmanirbhar cyberspace that
youneedanoverarching frame-
work,dataprotectionlaw,cyber-
securitypolicy,alongwiththeba-
sictoolkitsforcybersecurity.The
weaponisationoftheinternetand
theuseof theinternetwherethe
biggest and most dominating
platformsareofanexternaljuris-
diction is an area of concern for
publicpolicymakers.
Therefore,wehave to ensure

thattheinternetisdiversifiedand
is open, safe and trusted, aswell
accountable.Howdoyouachieve
that?Throughaseriesofnewleg-
islation,laws,rulesandadditional
policyframeworkthataddresses
theissueofsecurity.Idonothave
an instant gratification response
onwhatwillwedotomorrow.

Asoftoday,howpreparedare
we?
Wehavetobeclearthatunlike

inthepast,wherelawslaggedin-
novation, here law should be in
lock-stepwith innovation and
thatistheonlyprotectionwecan
have. The domestic lawsmust
makeitverydifficultfortheinter-
mediarieswho are jurisdiction-
ally present in India, to be
weaponised against the interest
of Indiaanditscitizens.

Full interviewon
www.indianexpress.com
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IN THE backdrop of heightened
geopoliticaltensionsandinflation
worries, overseas investors have
pulled out a total Rs 1,14,855.97
crore fromdomesticmarkets in
calendaryear2022sofar.
According to depositories

data,inMarchsofar,foreignport-
folio investors (FPIs) have sold
domestic equities worth Rs
48,261.65crore, taking theyear-
to-date tally this year to Rs
1,14,855.97crore.
The exodus of FPIs was

largely owing to inflationary
pressures and deepening global
macroeconomic conditions fol-
lowing the Russia-Ukrainewar,
expertssaid. WITHPTI

REUTERS
BEIJING,MARCH27

CHINAPETROLEUM&Chemical
Corp, knownas Sinopec, is plan-
ningitshighestcapitalinvestment
inhistoryfor2022afterrecording
itsbestprofitinadecade,echoing
Beijing’scallforenergycompanies
toraiseproduction.
Sinopecexpectstospend198

billion yuan ($31.10 billion) in
2022, up18per cent fromayear
ago, beating theprevious record
of 181.7 billion yuan set in 2013,
according to a company state-
mentfiledtotheShanghaiStocks
ExchangeonSunday.
It plans to invest 81.5 billion

yuaninupstreamexploitation,es-
pecially the crude oil bases in
ShunbeiandTahefields,andnat-

uralgasfieldsinSichuanprovince
andtheInnerMongoliaregion.
“Looking ahead in 2022, the

marketdemandforrefinedoilwill
continuedtorecover,anddemand
fornaturalgasandpetrochemical
products will keep growing,”
Sinopecsaidinthestatement.

CURRENCYWITHPUBLICUP`38,196CRTO`30.18LAKHCR,ASOFMARCH11

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,MARCH27

THEUNABATED rise in currency
with the public is continuing
without any let-up, despite the
sharpriseindigitaltransactionsin
thefinancialsystem.
Currencywiththepublicrose

byRs38,196 crore to an all-time
highofRs30.18lakhcroreduring
thefortnightendedMarch11,ac-
cordingtothelatestReserveBank
of India (RBI) data.During the fi-
nancialyearsofar,currencywith
thepublichasgoneupby9.7per
cent,orRs2.66lakhcrore,fromRs
27.51lakhcroreinMarch2021.
According to theRBI’s defini-

tion, currencywith public is ar-
rivedatafterdeductingcashwith
banks fromtotal currency in cir-
culation(CiC).
CiC refers to currency notes

and coins issued by the central

bank within a country that is
physicallyusedtoconducttrans-
actionsbetweenconsumers and
businesses.
Withcashremainingthepre-

ferredmodeofpayment,currency
withthepublichasrisenby68per
cent,orRs12.21lakhcrore,froma
level of Rs 17.97 lakh crore on
November4,2016,justbeforethe
governmentannounceddemon-
etisationonNovember8,2016.
Cashwiththepublichasshot

up285per cent froma lowof Rs
7.82 lakh crore, recorded on
December23,2016.ByDecember
end of 2016, currencywith the
publicfellsharplyaftertheCentre
withdrewRs 500 and Rs 1,000
currencynotesfromthesystem.
Althoughthegovernmentand

the RBI have pushed for a “less
cash society” anddigitisation of
payments,aswellasimposedre-
strictionsontheuseofcashinvar-
ioustransactions,cashinthesys-

temhasbeensteadilyrising.
The sudden withdrawal of

notes in November 2016 had
roiledtheeconomy,withdemand
falling, businesses facing a crisis

andgrossdomesticproduct(GDP)
growth declining nearly 1.5 per
cent.Many small unitswere hit
hard anddowned shutters after
thenoteban. Italsocreateda liq-
uidityshortage.
The rise in CiC in absolute

numbersisnotthereflectionofre-
ality. Since demonetisation in
2016, currency in circulationhas
risensteadilyeveryyear,withthe
CiCtoGDPratiohavingsurgedto
14.5percentin2020-21from8.7
per cent in 2016-17, as per data
presentedbytheFinanceMinistry
inParliament. CiC toGDP ratio is
noweverhigher than that in the
pre-demonetisationperiod.
The jump in cash with the

publicwasprimarily drivenbya
rush for cash by the public in
2020-21 as the government an-
nouncedastringentlockdownto
tacklethespreadoftheCovidpan-
demic. As nations around the
world announced lockdowns in

February and the government
here also prepared to announce
lockdowns, people began accu-
mulating cash tomeet their gro-
cery and other essential needs
thatwerebeingmainlycateredby
neighbourhoodgrocerystores.
During festival seasons and

elections, cashdemand remains
high. A large number of mer-
chants still dependon cashpay-
ments for end-to-end transac-
tions.Moreover, 90 per cent of
e-commerce transactions use
cashasamodeofpaymentintier
four cities compared to 50 per
centintieronecities.
According to theMinistry of

Electronics and IT, the volumeof
digital payments in the country
rose by33per cent year-on-year
duringthefinancialyear2021-22.
Asmanyas7,422croredigitalpay-
menttransactionswererecorded
duringthisperiodasagainst5,554
croretransactionsinFY21.

Over `1.14L cr
of FPI outflows
in 2022 so far

BRIEFLY
Fuelpricehike
NewDelhi: Petrol price on
Sunday was hiked by 50
paisealitreanddieselby55
paise. InDelhi, petrol now
costs Rs 99.11 per litre
against Rs 98.61 earlier,
while diesel has gone up
fromRs89.87per litre toRs
90.42,asperapricenotifica-
tionofstatefuelretailers.

Striketoday
NewDelhi: Some essential
services related tobanking,
transportation,railwaysand
electricitymaybehitMon-
daydue toa two-day strike
calledbytradeunions. PTI

EVENASthegovernment
ispushingfora“less-cash
society”andwithdigital
transactionsclocking
steadygrowth,cashre-
mainsthepreferredmode
ofpayment.Whilecash
usagewaswidespreadin
FY21duetotheCovid-in-
ducedlockdowns, itstill
remainsthedominant
modeofpaymentamong
numerousmerchants.s
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Cashwithpublicatnewhighthis fiscal
evenasdigitalpaymentsrisebyathird
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MULTIPLEXCHAINSPVRLtdand
INOXLeisureLtdhavedecidedto
merge to form the largest enter-
tainment company in the coun-
try.Theboardsofthetwocompa-
nies on Sunday approved the
amalgamationand the share ex-
changeratios.
Accordingly,INOXsharehold-

erswillreceivethreesharesinPVR
for 10 shares of INOX. After the
merger,PVRpromoterswillhave
10.62per cent stakewhile INOX
promoters will have 16.66 per
centstakeinthecombinedentity.
Postmerger,thepromotersof

INOXwill becomeco-promoters
in themerged entity alongwith
the existing promoters of PVR.
Further, theboardof directors of
themerged companywould be
re-constitutedwith total board
strengthof10membersandboth
the promoter families having
equalrepresentationontheBoard
with2boardseatseach.
WithPVRcurrentlyoperating

871screensacross181properties
in 73 cities and INOXoperating
675screensacross160properties
in 72 cities, the combinedentity
willbecomethelargestfilmexhi-
bitioncompanyinIndiaoperating
1,546 screensacross341proper-
ties spread over 109 cities. On
Friday, PVR shares closedwith a
gainof2.84percentatRs1,827.60
ontheBSE. INOXLeisure shotup
by6.10percenttoRs469.70.
Themerger is likely to augur

well for thegrowthof the Indian
cinema exhibition industry, be-
sidesensuringtremendousvalue
creation for all stakeholders, in-

cludingcustomers,realestatede-
velopers,contentproducers,tech-
nologyserviceproviders,thestate
exchequerandtheemployees.
AjayBijliwouldbeappointed

the managing director and
SanjeevKumar the executivedi-
rector.PavanKumarJainwouldbe
named thenon-executive chair-
manof theBoard. Siddharth Jain
wouldbeappointedasnon-exec-
utive non-independent director
inthecombinedentity.“Thecom-
binedentitywillbenamedasPVR
INOXLimitedwithbrandingofex-
istingscreens tocontinueasPVR
and INOXrespectively,” PVRsaid
inastatement.
Newcinemasopenedafterthe

mergerwill be branded as PVR
INOX.While stronglycountering
the adversities posedby the ad-
ventofvariousOTT(over-the-top)
platformsandtheafter-effectsof
thepandemic, thecombineden-
titywouldalsoworktowardstak-
ingworld-class cinema experi-
ence closer to the consumers in
Tier 2 and 3markets, PVR and
INOXsaidinastatement.
INOXhadpostedarevenueof

Rs 296.47 crore and a loss of Rs
1.31 crore for the quarter ended
December2021,whilePVRmade
a loss of Rs 24.53 crore on a

turnoverofRs546.94croreforthe
thirdquarterofFY22.
AjayBijli,chairmanandman-

agingdirector,PVR,said,“Thefilm
exhibitionsectorhasbeenoneof
theworstimpactedsectorsonac-
countofthepandemicandcreat-
ingscaletoachieveefficiencies is
critical forthelong-termsurvival
of thebusiness and fight theon-
slaughtofdigitalOTTplatforms.”
“Aswehead into the indus-

try’s revival amidst headwinds,
this decisive partnershipwould
bring in enhanced productivity
through scale, a deeper reach in
newermarkets and numerous
cost optimisationopportunities,
and continue to delight cinema
fanswithworld-classexperiences
and landmark innovations,”
Siddharth Jain, director of INOX
Leisure,said.
DrushtiDesai, registeredval-

uer,partneratBansiS.Mehta&Co,
andSSPA&CoCharteredAccoun-
tants,theindependentvaluersap-
pointedbyINOXandPVRrespec-
tively,haverecommendedashare
exchange ratio. Ernst & Young
Merchant Banking Services LLP
provided the fairness opinion to
INOX,whileAxisCapitalprovided
a fairness opinion to PVRon the
shareexchangeratio.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
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INDIAAND theUnited Arab
Emirates onSunday released
thefulltextoftheComprehen-
sive Economic Partnership
Agreement (CEPA) thatwas
signedbetweenthetwocoun-
triesinFebruary.
The pact, likely to come

into force on May 1, is ex-
pectedtoboostbilateraltrade
betweenthetwocountriesto
$100billionover fiveyearsas
against$43.3billioninFY21.It
coversgoods,services,rulesof
origin, intellectual property
rights, e-commerce andgov-
ernment procurement. The
UAE is currently India’s third
largesttradepartner.
Under the agreement,

Indiawillbenefitfromprefer-
entialmarketaccessprovided
bytheUAEonover97percent
ofitstarifflineswhichaccount
for 99 per cent of Indian ex-
ports to the UAE in value
terms,whileofferingtheUAE
preferentialaccesstotheUAE
on90percentofitstarifflines.
Key sectors that are set to

benefitfromtheCEPAinclude
labour intensive sectors like
gems&jewellery,textiles,leat-
her, footwear, sports goods,
engineeringproducts,medical
devices, and automobiles.
Annual exportsworth about
$26billionfromIndiathatcur-
rentlyattracta5percent im-
portdutyintheUAEaresetto
benefit fromtheagreement.
Thedeal alsoprovides for

bothcountriestosetupatech-
nical council on investment,
tradepromotionand facilita-
tion ledby representatives of
bothgovernmentsthatwould
promote andmonitor trade
and investment flows be-
tweenthetwocountries.
Indian industryhasnoted

that theagreement’sempha-
sis onboostingopportunities
for small andmediumenter-
prises(SMEs)wouldhelpcre-
atemorejobsinthesector.“A
separate annexure on the
pharma sector, emphasis on
paperlesstradingwiththeco-
operationintheareaofdigital
tradewouldhave significant
positive impact on boosting
bilateral trade and invest-
ment,”saidChandrajitBaner-
jee,directorgeneral,Confeder-
ationof IndianIndustry(CII).
TheUAEhas agreed to fa-

cilitate market access for
Indianpharmaceuticals that
havebeenapprovedindevel-
opedjurisdictionssuchasthe
USandEUwithin90days.
Asperagovernmentrelea-

se,intheareaoftradeinservi-
ces, the pactwill give Indian
serviceprovidersmarketacce-
ss to 11broad service sectors
likebusinessservices,comm-
unicationsservices,construc-
tion & related engineering
services,educationalservices,
financialservices,andtourism
&travelrelatedservices.

POLICYWATCH
BILATERALTRADE

APVRmultiplexinNewDelhi.PVRandINOXsaidthemerger
willfightadversitiesposedbyafter-effectsofCovid. Reutersfile

Sinopec plans record
capital expenditure

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MARCH27

INKICKING-OFF the biggest ex-
pansionof the country’s nuclear
powercapacity, thepurchaseor-
dersforbulkprocurementofcrit-
icalequipmentsuchassteamgen-
erators, lattice tubes, pressuriser
forgingsandreactorheadershave
beenplaced for the construction
of the 10 proposed units of the
newindigenous700MWe(mega
watt electric) pressurisedheavy
waterreactors(PHWRs).
The engineering, procurem-

entandconstructionpackagesfor
the turbine island (conventional
partoftheatomicpowerstations)

havebeenawardedforfourunits
oftwooftheseprojectsbeingde-
velopedby state-ownedNuclear
PowerCorporation(NPCIL).
Themovingofthereactorcon-

struction from the “pre-project
stage”tothe“underconstruction
stage”willbemarkedbytheFirst
PourofConcrete(FPC)of the700
MWe atomic power plant in
Karnataka’sKaigain2023,which
willbefirstof theblocksandwill
set intomotion the construction
ofthe10nuclearreactorsina‘fleet
mode’ over thenext three years,
Department of Atomic Energy
(DAE) officials told the
Parliamentary panel on Science
and Technology, Environment,
ForestsandClimateChange.

TheCentrehadapproved the
constructionofthese10PHWRin
June2017— the first time that it
hadclearedthebuildingof10nuc-
learpowerreactorsinoneshotin

a ‘fleetmode’withanaimtored-
ucecostsandspeedupconstruct-
iontime.Theprojectsentailanes-
timatedcostofRs1.05lakhcrore.
ThePHWRsusenaturaluran-

iumasfuelandheavywaterasthe
moderator, andare themainstay
of the country’s nuclear power
programme.
Theadditionof7,000MWeis

morethanthecombinedpresent
installed capacityof 6,780MWe.
Thereare22reactorsunderoper-
ationasof today.
After the FPCof Kaigaunits 5

&6in2023,theGorakhpurHary-
anaAnuVidyut Praiyonjanunits
3&4andMahiBanswaraRajast-
hanPowerProjectsunits1to4are
slatedfor2024;andthatofChutka
Madhya PradeshAtomic Power
Projectunits1&2in2025,officials
of theDAEtoldtheHousepanel.
Bulkprocurementisunderw-

ayforthefleetmodeprojects,with

purchase orders placed for forg-
ingsforsteamgenerators,SS304L
lattice tubes and plates for end
shields,pressuriserforgings,bleed
condensersforgings,incoloy-800
tubes forsteamgenerators, reac-
torheaders,theDAEofficialssaid,
adding that the EPCpackage for
turbine islandhasbeenawarded
fortheGorakhpurunits3&4and
theKaigaunits5&6.
Thenewreactorsareofsignif-

icantly higher capacities com-
paredtothePHWRscurrentlyun-
der operation — the standard
PHWRbeing used in India is of
220MWe,thoughtwo540MWe
reactorswereinstalledinTarapur
in2005and2006.The10newre-
actorswillbeinstalledinKaigain

Karnataka(Unit5&6),Chutka in
Madhya Pradesh (Unit 1 & 2),
Gorakhpur inHaryana (Unit 3&
4) and Mahi Banswara in
Rajasthan(Unit1,2,3&4).
Thedecisiontostepupthein-

digenouscivilnuclearreactorpro-
grammecomesamiddelaysinthe
deploymentofimportedlightwa-
ter reactor-basedprojects in col-
laborationwithglobalvendors.
TheNPCILwillsetuptheproj-

ectsdeployingtheproposed700
MWereactorunits,whichmarks
abigleapforthestate-ownednu-
clearoperatorthathassofarbeen
buildingsmaller-sized220MWe
and540MWereactorunitsaspart
of the country’s indigenous nu-
clearpowerprogramme.

AnemployeeataSinopec
refinery inWuhan,Hubei
province. Reuters file

‘Need to relook laws to de-risk
Indian internet, make it difficult
for Big Tech to be weaponised’

BULKPROCUREMENTOFCRITICALGEARFORCONSTRUCTIONOF10PROPOSEDUNITSOFPRESSURISEDHEAVYWATERREACTORS

RajeevChandrasekhar PTI file

PVR, INOX set for merger; to be
India’s largest entertainment co

■Themovingof thereactor
constructionfromthe“pre-
project stage” tothe“under
constructionstage”willbe
markedbytheFirstPourof
Concrete (FPC)of the700
MWeatomicpowerplant in
Karnataka’sKaiga in2023,
whichwillbe firstof the
blocks

■Thiswill set intomotion
theconstructionof the10
nuclearreactors ina ‘fleet
mode’over thenext three
years,Departmentof
AtomicEnergyofficials told
theParliamentarypanelon
ScienceandTechnology,
Environment,Forestsand
ClimateChange

FIRSTPOUROFCONCRETEOFKAIGAPLANT

Equipment orders to kick off 700 MWe nuke projects in ‘fleet mode’ from 2023

‘Ukraine war unlikely to roil
`5 tn refinancing next fiscal’

Top1,423non-financial,debt-
heavycorporateshaveto
refinanceasmuchas`5 lakh
crore,butthe risk ismanageable
despitechallengesposedby:
■Tighteningmonetarypolicy
condition
■Volatilecommodityprices

TOTALREFINANCING
REQUIREMENT isestimated
at:
■ `5 lakhcr,marginallyupfrom
`4.98lakhcr inFY22,ona
blue-skyscenario
■ `6.6 lakhcr,up33%,based
onahazy-skyscenario Source: IndiaRatings/PTI

75%
OF REFINANCING IS
FOR AA-RATED OR
BETTER ENTITIESOver 1,400 large companies have to refinance`5 lakh crore

in FY23, but the global crisis causedby theUkraine crisis is
unlikely to cause themany trouble, said a Ind-Ra report

It is clear today that we
needAatmanirbhar
internet which says
that don’t depend only
on these platforms that
have now
demonstrated during
the Russia-Ukraine war
that they are not
removed from state
influence for all of the
narrative they put out”

RAJEEVCHANDRASEKHAR

■Underthe
Comprehensive
Economic
Partnership
Agreement(CEPA),
whichwassignedin
February, Indiawill
benefit from
preferentialmarket
accessprovidedby
theUAEonover97%
of its tariff lines
whichaccountfor
99%of Indian
exports totheUAEin
valueterms

DEAL SIGNED IN
FEBRUARY

India-UAE trade
deal: Likely in force
from May, focus on
boosting SME jobs

New Delhi
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WHITEHOUSEofficialshavesaid
that US President Joe Biden’s
comments during a speech he
deliveredinWarsaw,Poland,on
Saturday where he said Putin
“cannot remain inpower”were
meant to prepare the world’s
democracies for extended con-
flict over Ukraine, not back
regimechange inRussia.
Biden’sremarksonSaturday,

including a statement earlier in
thedaycallingPutina“butcher”,
wereasharpescalationoftheUS
approachtoMoscowoverits in-
vasionofUkraine.
In amajor address delivered

atWarsaw’s Royal Castle, Biden
evoked Poland’s four decades
behindtheIronCurtaininanef-
fort to build a case that the
world’s democracies must ur-
gently confront an autocratic
Russiaasathreattoglobalsecu-
rityand freedom.
Butaremarkattheendof the

speechraisedthespectreofesca-
lationbyUS,whichhas avoided
directmilitary involvement in
Ukraine,andhasspecificallysaid
itdoesnotbackregimechange.
“For God’s sake, this man

cannot remain inpower,”Biden
told a crowd inWarsaw after
condemningPutin’smonth-long
war inUkraine.
AWhite House official said

Biden’sremarksdidnotrepresent
ashift inWashington’spolicy.
“ThePresident’spointwasthat

Putin cannotbeallowed toexer-
cisepoweroverhisneighboursor
the region,” theofficial said. “He
wasnotdiscussingPutin’spower
inRussia,orregimechange.”
Asked about Biden’s com-

ment,KremlinspokesmanDmitry
PeskovtoldReuters:“That’snotfor
Biden todecide. Thepresidentof
RussiaiselectedbyRussians.”
On Sunday, US Secretary of

State Antony Blinken told re-
portersthattheUShadnostrat-
egyof regimechangeforRussia.
During a visit to Jerusalem,

BlinkenalsosaidthatwhatBiden
meantwas“PresidentPutincan-
not be empowered towagewar
or engage in aggression against
Ukraineoranyoneelse”.
French President Emmanuel

Macron distanced himself from
Biden’s comments, saying, “I
wouldn’t use this type of word-
ingbecauseIcontinuetoholddis-
cussionswithPresidentPutin.”
“Wewanttostopthewarthat

Russia has launched in Ukraine
without escalation— that’s the
objective,” he told France 3 TV
channel, adding, “If this iswhat
wewanttodo,weshouldnotes-
calate things — neither with
wordsoractions.”
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MEANWHILE

PHILIPPINESONALERTOVERVOLCANO
A small but restive volcano near the Philippine capital Manila ejected two more
plumes on Sunday, indicating continued eruption and prompting authorities to urge
residents to stay out of harm’s way. Located in a lake in Batangas province south of
Manila, Taal volcano spewed an 800-metre-tall plume followed by one of 400 metres.

MYANMAR

Juntavowsto
‘annihilate’
opponentsof
militaryrule
MYANMAR’S LEADER
vowedSundaytointensify
action against home-
grown militia groups
fighting themilitary-run
government, saying the
armed forceswould “an-
nihilate”them.SeniorGen
Min Aung Hlaing, speak-
ing at a military parade
marking Armed Forces
Day,alsourgedethnicmi-
norities not to support
groups opposed to army
ruleandruledoutnegoti-
ations with them. The
militaryseizedpowerlast
year from thedemocrati-
cally elected government
of Aung San Suu Kyi.
Securityforcesusedlethal
forcetosuppressmassna-
tionwide protests, result-
ing in the deaths of more
than1,700civilians. AP

SeniorGeneralMin
AungHlaing

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

CHINA

Planecrash:
Second‘black
box’found
THESECOND“blackbox”
from a China Eastern
Boeing737-800wasfound
Sunday,raisinghopesthat
itmightshedlightonwhy
theplanenosedivedintoa
mountainous area in
southernChina lastweek,
killing all 132 people on
board. Firefighters taking
partinthesearchfoundthe
flight data recorder on a
mountain slope about 40
metres from the point of
impactand1.5metresun-
derground, state media
said. Experts confirmed it
was thesecondblackbox.
The impact of the crash
created a deeppit on the
sideof themountain and
scattereddebriswidely.AP

SRILANKA

1stinternational
flightin54years
atthisairport
SRI LANKA’S oldest and
first international airport
wasrelaunchedonSunday
with its first international
flight landing in54years,
aviation officials said. A
flight from theMaldives
landed at the Ratmalana
InternationalAirporthere.
The 50-seaterMaldivian
flightwill operate three
flightsaweektoColombo,
and it will be later ex-
panded to fiveperweeks,
the aviationofficials said.
TheRatmalanaairportwas
turnedintoadomesticair-
portaftertheBandaranaike
International Airport at
Katunayakewascommis-
sionedinthelate1960s.PTI

U.S. CLARIFIESAFTERPRESIDENTSAYSPUTIN ‘CANNOTREMAIN INPOWER’

Macron: Iwould
notuse this
typeofwording

Biden’s aides say his remarks on
Putin not a call for regime change

YURASKARMANAU
LVIV,MARCH27

UKRAINIAN PRESIDENT
Volodymyr Zelenskyy accused
theWest of lacking courage as
his country fights to stave off
Russia’sinvadingtroops,making
an exasperated plea for fighter
jets and tanks to sustain a de-
fense in a conflict that has
ground intoawarof attrition.
Speaking after US President

Joe Biden said in a lacerating
speech that Russian President
Vladimir Putin couldnot stay in
power — words the White
House immediately sought to
downplay — Zelenskyy lashed
out at the West’s “ping-pong
about who and how should
hand over jets” and other
weaponswhile Russianmissile
attackskill and trapcivilians.
“I’vetalkedtothedefendersof

Mariupol today... Their determi-
nation,heroismandfirmnessare
astonishing,” Zelenskyy said in a
videoaddressearlySunday,refer-
ringtothebesiegedsoutherncity
that has suffered some of the
war’s greatest deprivations and
horrors. “If only thosewhohave

beenthinkingfor31daysonhow
to hand over dozens of jets and
tankshad1%of theircourage.”
Russia’s invasion of Ukraine,

nowinits32ndday,hasstalledin
manyareas,itsaimtoquicklyen-
circle the capital, Kyiv, and force
its surrender faltering in the face
of staunchUkrainianresistance.
Moscowclaimsitsfocusison

wresting fromUkraine the en-
tiretyof theeasternDonbassre-
gion, which has been partially
controlled by Russia-backed

separatists since2014.
The leaderof oneof the sep-

aratist-controlled areas of
Donbass said Sunday that he
wants to hold a vote on joining
Russia,wordsthatcouldindicate
ashiftinRussia’sposition.Leonid
Pasechnik, the head of the self-
proclaimed Luhansk People’s
Republic, said it plans to hold a
referendumonbecomingpartof
Russia “in thenearest time.”
Kyrylo Budanov, the head of

Ukrainianmilitaryintelligence,ac-

cused Russia of seeking to split
Ukraine in two, like North and
SouthKorea.Healsopredictedthat
guerrillawarfare byUkrainians
wouldderailsuchplans.
Inpointedremarks,Zelenskyy

accusedtheWestofbeing“afraid
toprevent this tragedy. Afraid to
simplymakeadecision”.“So,who
is in charge of the Euro-Atlantic
community? Is it still Moscow,
thankstoitsscaretactics?”hesaid.
“Ourpartnersmust stepuptheir
aidtoUkraine.” AP

MARIAVARENIKOVA
KYIV,MARCH27

AFTERAmonthof intensefight-
ingnearKyiv,someRussianmil-
itary units are withdrawing
throughtheChernobylExclusion
Zone to Belarus to regroup, the
Ukrainian military said on
Sunday, suggesting the Russian
armywas using the site of the
defunct reactor for logistics.
Lingering radiation fromthe

1986nucleardisasterposesonly
modest health risks, though
thosemay be rising for Russian
troops positioned in the area as

dozens of small wildfires in the
surroundingforestwerespread-
ing radiation insmoke.
TheUkrainianmilitary’sstate-

mentaboutthepartialpullbackof
RussiantroopstowardChernobyl
came as another sign that the
RussianattackonKyiv,thecapital,
has largely stalled in chaotic, in-
conclusive battles raging for
weeksnowinseveralmostlyde-
stroyedsuburbantowns.
There was no way to inde-

pendentlyconfirmtheUkrainian
statement, but itwas consistent
withwhatWestern intelligence
agencies have said about the
fightingtothenorthwestofKyiv.

TheUkrainianmilitarysaidan
unspecified number of units of
Russia’s 35th Combined Arms
Army,aRussianmilitarytermfor
a large formation, were being
pulledback to regroupafter suf-
feringlossesinthefighting.Itsaid
severalunitswerepullingbackto
the Chornobyl area and then
crossingintoBelarus,about15km
away.Itispossible,thestatement
said, that after the regrouping,
theywill be redeployed in a re-
newedefforttoencircleKyiv.That
effort has in any casenotwholly
halted. On Saturday Boyarka, a
satellite townoutside Kyiv,was
shelledforthefirsttime. NYT

SAMYAKULLAB
MESAYNAK(AFGHANISTAN),
MARCH27

THEANCIENTBuddhastatuessit
inserenemeditationinthecaves
carvedintotherussetcliffsofru-
ral Afghanistan. Hundreds of
metres below lies what is be-
lieved to be theworld’s largest
depositof copper.
Afghanistan’s Taliban rulers

are pinning their hopes on
Beijingtoturnthatrichveininto
revenue to salvage the cash-
starved country amid crippling
international sanctions.
The fighters standing guard

by the rocky hillsidemay once
have considered destroying the
terracottaBuddhas.Twodecades
agowhen the Talibanwere first

in power, they sparked global
outrage by blowing up gigantic
Buddha statues in central
Afghanistan’s Bamiyan, calling
thempagan symbols thatmust
bepurged.

But now they are intent on
preserving the relics of theMes
Aynak coppermine. Doing so is
key to unlocking billions in
Chinese investment, said
Hakumullah Mubariz, the

Taliban head of security at the
site, peering into the remnants
ofamonasterybuiltbyfirst-cen-
turyBuddhistmonks.
“Protecting themis very im-

portant to us and the Chinese,”
he said. Previously, Mubariz
commanded a Taliban combat
unit in the surroundingmoun-
tains battling with US-backed
Afghan forces. When those
troops capitulated last year, his
men rushed to secure the site.
“Weknewitwouldbeimportant

for thecountry,”hesaid.
TheTaliban’s spectacular re-

versalillustratesthepowerfulal-
lure of Afghanistan’s untapped
mining sector. Successive au-
thoritieshaveseenthecountry’s
mineral riches, estimated to be
worth $1 trillion, as the key to a
prosperous future, but none
havebeenable todevelopthem
amidthecontinualwarandvio-
lence. Now,multiple countries,
includingIran,RussiaandTurkey
are looking to invest, filling the
vacuum left in thewake of the
chaoticUSwithdrawal.
But Beijing is the most as-

sertive. At Mes Aynak, it could
becomethefirstmajorpowerto
take on a large-scale project in
Taliban-controlledAfghanistan,
potentially redrawing Asia’s
geopoliticalmap. AP

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,MARCH27

IN A show of strength ahead of
the tabling of a no-confidence
motionagainsthisgovernment,
Pakistan PrimeMinister Imran
Khan on Sunday addressed a
massiverallyinthenationalcap-
ital where he said that foreign
powerswereinvolvedina“con-
spiracy” to topple his coalition
government.
Addressingtherally,organised

bytherulingPakistanTehreek-e-
Insaf (PTI),Khansaid foreignele-
mentswereusinglocalpoliticians
andmoney to “mend the coun-
try’sforeignpolicy”.
“Attempts are being made

throughforeignmoneytochange
thegovernment inPakistan.Our
peoplearebeingused.Mostlyin-
advertently,butsomepeopleare
using money against us. We
knowfromwhatplacesattempts
arebeingtopressureus.Wehave
been threatened inwriting but
wewill not compromise on na-
tional interest,” his said in his
speech that lastedmore than an
hourandahalf.
“TheletterIhaveisproof,and

I want to dare anyone who is
doubting this letter. I will invite
themoff the record.Wehave to
decideforhowlongwewillhave
to live like this.We are getting
threats. There aremany things
about foreign conspiracywhich
willbesharedverysoon,”hesaid.
Khanalsothankedtherally’s

participants for responding to
his call and gathering in
Islamabad from different parts
of thecountry.
In apparent references to

PakistanMuslimLeague-Nawaz
(PML-N) leader and former PM
Nawaz Sharif, Pakistan Peoples’

Party leader and former presi-
dent Asif Ali Zardari and Jamiat
Ulema-e-Islam (JUI) leader
Fazlur Rehman, Khan said,
“Thesethreestoogesare looting
thecountryforyears,andallthis
drama is being done to have
ImranKhan surrender like [for-
mer Pakistan president Pervez]
Musharraf. They are trying to
blackmail the government.
GeneralMusharraf tried to save
his government and gave these
thieves NRO (National
ReconciliationOrdinance)andit
resulted in the destruction of
Pakistan,” Khanwas quoted as
sayingbyDawnnewspaper.
“Comewhatmay, I will not

forgivethem,evenifmygovern-
ment goes or even if I lose my
life,”hesaid.
Pakistan has been on the

edgesinceOppositionpartieson
March8 submitted theno-con-
fidence motion before the
National Assembly Secretariat,
allegingthat theKhan’sgovern-
ment was responsible for the
economic crisis and the spi-
ralling inflation in thecountry.
On Friday, the National

Assembly’s crucial session on
the no-trust motion was ad-
journed by the Speaker with-
out theresolutionbeingtabled.
ANationalAssembly session is
nowscheduled tobeconvened
onMonday. PTI

YUBARAJGHIMIRE
KATHMANDU,MARCH27

CHINA’S STATE Councillor and
Foreign Minister, Wang Yi,
wounduphisvisittoNepalwith
awarning to other regional and
globalpowersthatBeijingwould
opposeanyattempt to interfere
inNepal’s internal affairs.
During his 48-hour visit to

the country, Wang heldmeet-
ingswithNepalPresidentBidya
Devi Bhandari, PrimeMinister
Sher Bahadur Deuba, Foreign
Minister Narayan Khadka,
Opposition leader K P Oli and
Maoist party leader Pushpa
Kamal Dahal ‘Prachanda’. In his
talks with these leaders,Wang
reiterated China’s support for
Nepal’s development, and also
firmly conveyed that any exter-
nal influence inNepalwouldbe
unacceptable and that China
wouldstandagainst it.
“China firmly stands in

favour of Nepal’s sovereignty,
independence, and its right to
self determination on internal
affairs, and any attempt to dis-
turb them will be firmly op-
posed by China,” Wang told
Nepalese leaders.

Wang’s South Asia trip in-
cluded visits to Pakistan,
Afghanistan, IndiaandNepal.
Itcomesamidspeculationin

Kathmandu that Chinawas not
happy with the Nepal
Parliament’s decision to ratify a
$500-million dollar US infra-
structuregrant.
Nepal Foreign Minister

Khadka, and almost all other
leaders thatWangmet, assured
him that Nepal firmly believed
intheOne-Chinapolicyandthat
it was committed to not letting
its territory be used against
China inanymanner.

HUMEYRAPAMUK
JERUSALEM,MARCH27

US SECRETARY of State Antony
BlinkensoughttoreassureIsraeli
andArabpartnersconveningfor
a rare summit in Israel on
SundaythatWashingtonwould
continue to counter any Iranian
threat evenashepromotednu-
cleardiplomacywithTehran.
Theissueislikelytodominate

the two-day summitwhichwill
include foreignministers from
threeArabstatesthatnormalised
ties with Israel even as peace-
makingwiththePalestiniansre-
mainsstalled.Blinkenpledgedin
parallel to work on improving
Palestinianconditions.
Blinken’svisitcomesassome

US allies in the region question
President JoeBidenadministra-
tion’scommitmentandbracefor
fallout from an Iranian nuclear
deal andtheUkrainiancrisis.
The nuclear talks had been

close to an agreement several
weeks ago until Russia made
last-minute demands of the
UnitedStates,insistingthatsanc-
tions imposed onMoscowover

its invasion of Ukraine should
notaffect its tradewith Iran.
Restoringa2015nucleardeal

“is thebestwaytoput Iran'snu-
clear programmeback in to the
box itwas in”,Blinkensaid.
Butwhetherornotthathap-

pens, “our commitment to the
core principle of Iran never ac-
quiringanuclearweapon isun-
wavering”,hesaid. REUTERS

Bidendeliveredaspeechin
Warsaw,Poland,Saturday.AP

Peoplecleardebris fromaschool thatwasdamagedbyshelling inKharkiv,onSunday.Reuters

Zelenskyy says West needs more courage in
helping Ukraine fight, seeks more weapons

People fleeingtheLuhanskregionataschoolgymin
Uzhgorod,Ukraine,onSunday.Reuters

Ukraine: Some Russian units withdrawing to Belarus

AsatelliteimageofChernobyl
nuclearfacilitiesearlierthis
month.Ukrainianforcessaid
someRussianunitswere
goingtoBelarusviathe
ChernobylExclusionZone.NYT

At huge rally, Imran
says foreign powers
behind ‘conspiracy’
to topple his govt

SHOWOFSTRENGTHAHEADOFTRUSTVOTE

PakistanPMImranKhan

Ahead of Israel-Arab summit, US
seeks to reassure allies on Iran

USSecretaryof
StateAntony
Blinkenwith
IsraelPresident
IsaacHerzog in
Jerusalemon
Sunday.AP

TWODECADESAFTERDESTROYINGBAMIYANBUDDHAS

Eye on China investment, Taliban now preserve Buddhas

Twodecadesago,whentheTalibanwerefirst inpower, they
sparkedglobaloutragebyblowingupgiganticBuddha
statues inBamiyan.Reuters file

Taliban’sspectacular
reversalillustratesthe
powerfulallureof
Afghanistan’suntapped
miningsector

China will oppose any
attempt to interfere in
Nepal’s affairs: Wang

NepalForeignMinister
NarayanKhadkawithhis
ChinesecounterpartWangYi
inKathmandu,Saturday.AP

London:Russia’scommunica-
tionswatchdog told Russian
media on Sunday to refrain
from reporting an interview
with Ukrainian President
Volodymyr Zelenskyy and
saidithadstartedaprobeinto
the outletswhichhad inter-
viewedhim.Inastatement,it
said ahost of Russianoutlets
did an interview with
Zelenskyy. REUTERS

RUSSIAWARNSMEDIA:
DONOTREPORT
ZELENSKYY INTERVIEW

New Delhi



TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

DASHBOARD,ASONMARCH26

INDIA TOTAL DOSES 183,20,10,030
(Adults 1st dose: 91,24,82,858;2nd: 79,07,81,757;
15-18agegroup 1st dose: 5,68,14,422;2nd: 3,71,74,113;
Agegroup 12-141st dose: 1,22,01,065;Precautionary: 2,25,55,815)

Newcases
1,421

Active cases
16,187

Deaths
149

Weekly CFR: 16.14% | Overall CFR: 1.21% | Total deaths:5,21,004

755
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

State ONMARCH26 Weekly
Newcases Activecases Deaths positivity

Kerala 496 4,881 141 2.97%
Mizoram 146 1,227 1 11.57%
Maharashtra 138 893 0 0.36%
Delhi 120 464 0 0.41%
Karnataka 79 1,818 1 0.33%

NEW CASES,DAILY

CASES IN THE STATES

ADULTS

■Firstdose ■Seconddose March 26total: 32,41,552
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SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI,MARCH27

APPLICATION FORMS for the Central
Universities Entrance Test (CUET) for under-
graduateprogrammeswillbeopenfromApril
2-30,theNationalTestingAgency(NTA)ofthe
MinistryofHigherEducationhasannounced.
All admissions to UG courses in central

universitieswillnowbethroughCUET,replac-
ing theclassXII scores-basedadmissionsys-
temwhereveritwasbeingfollowed.Thetest
willbecomputer-based,withMultipleChoice
Questions(MCQs) ineachpaper.
The NTA has advised candidates to go

throughdetails of programmesonoffer, and
eligibilitycriteria,onthewebsitesof theuni-
versities theywish to apply to. Aftermaking
their choice, they can visit cuet.samarth.ac.in
andsubmittheirapplicationforms.

Whatwillbetheformatof thetest?
Thetest,basedontheNCERTclassXIIsyl-

labus,willbedividedintofourbroadsections.
SectionsI-AandI-Bwillinvolvepapersonlan-
guages;SectionIIwillbeoncoresubjectsacan-
didatewishestopursue;andSectionIVwillbe
ageneraltest,onlyforprogrammesincertain
universitieswheresuchatestisrequired.

Whatwillthelanguagepaperscontain?
Sections I-A and I-Bwill each contain 50

questions,ofwhichanapplicantmustattempt
40.Thesepaperswilltestforreadingcompre-
hensionbysettingpassages,basedonwhich
thecandidatewillhavetoanswerMCQs.
SectionI-A,compulsoryforall,will testa

candidate in English or an Indian language
to be chosen from a basket of 12 —Hindi,
Marathi, Gujarati, Tamil, Telugu, Kannada,
Malayalam, Urdu, Assamese, Bengali,
Punjabi, and Odia. The duration of this test
will be45minutes.
SectionI-Bisforthoselookingtostudyfor-

eign languages. The 19 languages onoffer in
various central universities are French,
Spanish, German, Nepali, Persian, Italian,
Arabic,Sindhi,Kashmiri,Konkani,Bodo,Dogri,
Maithili,Manipuri,Santhali,Tibetan,Japanese,
RussianandChinese.

WhatarethecoresubjectsinSectionII?
Studentscanpickuptosixsubjectsfroma

list of 27: Accountancy/ Book Keeping;
Biology/ Biological Studies/ Biotechnology/
Biochemistry; Business Studies; Chemistry;
Computer Science/ Informatics Practices;
Economics/BusinessEconomics;Engineering

Graphics; Entrepreneurship; Geography/
Geology;History;HomeScience;Knowledge
TraditionandPracticesofIndia;LegalStudies;
Environmental Science; Mathematics;
Physical Education/ NCC / Yoga; Physics;
Political Science; Psychology; Sociology;
TeachingAptitude;Agriculture;MassMedia/
Mass Communication; Anthropology; Fine
Arts/ Visual Arts (Sculpture/ Painting)/
CommercialArts;PerformingArts—(i)Dance
(Kathak/ Bharatnatyam/Odissi/ Kathakali/
Kuchipudi/Manipuri; (ii) Drama—Theatre;
(iii) Music General (Hindustani/ Carnatic/
Rabindra Sangeet/ Percussion/ Non-
Percussion);Sanskrit.
Acandidatewillhavetoattemptof40out

of50questionswithin45minutes.

AndwhatisSectionIIIabout?
SectionIIIwillbeageneraltestforanyun-

dergraduateprogrammeofferedbyuniversi-
tieswhereageneral test isbeingusedforad-
missionratherthanatestondomainsubjects.
Thepaper, forwhichanhourwillbegivento
candidates,hasbeendesignedtoassesstheir
generalknowledge,knowledgeofcurrentaf-
fairs, generalmental ability, and numerical
ability. Itwill also testquantitativereasoning
through simple application of basicmathe-
maticalconceptsofarithmetic/algebra,geom-
etry/mensurationtaughtuntilclassVIII.This
paperwillhave75questions,ofwhich60will
havetobeattempted.

Canasciencestreamswitchto

humanitiesthroughCUET?
Yes, a science streamstudent canpursue

courses in humanities such as BA Political
Science or BA History even after CUET.
However,theadmissionproceduremayvary
fromoneuniversitytoanother.Someuniver-
sitiesmay require a science student to also
takeadomaintestonthehumanitiessubject,
whilemanyarelikelytoadmitstudentsbased
ontheirCUETscoresevenif theypickscience
subjects fortheSectionIIpaper.

Howmanypaperscanastudenttake?
Acandidatecantakeamaximumofnine

papers in twodifferentcombinations. Inone
combination,shecanpickuptotwolanguage
papersspreadoverSectionIAandIB;uptosix
domainsubjects;andageneraltest.Inthesec-
ondcombinationofamaximumninepapers,
acandidatecanpickuptothreelanguages;up
tofivedomainsubjects;andageneral test.

Whatifasubjectisnotamonginthe27
domain-specificpapersbeingoffered?
In suchcases, the candidatemaychoose

thesubjectclosesttotheirchoice.Forexam-
ple, those willing to pursue BSc in
Biochemistry may choose Biology.
“Generally the languages/ subjects chosen
shouldbe theones that a studenthasopted
for in their latest Class XII Board examina-
tion.However, if anyUniversitypermitsany
flexibility inthisregard, thesamecanbeex-
ercised under CUET (UG)—2022 also.
Candidatesmust carefully refer to the eligi-

bility requirements of various Central
Universities in this regard," theNTAsays.

Canastudentwhohasalreadycleared
classXIItakethisyear’sCUET?
Yes, if anyuniversity permits students of

previous years of class XII to take admission
inthecurrentyear, suchstudentswouldalso
beeligibletoappear inCUET(UG)–2022.

Howwilluniversitiesadmitstudents
basedontheCUET?
TheCUETwill not rankstudents, andwill

just provide scores. Therewill be negative
marking forwrong answers.Whilemarks
scored intheclassXIIBoardexamwillnotbe
given anyweightage, universities havebeen
giventheoptiontouseBoardexamscoreson
onecount—theycansetaminimumscoreas
a requirement. Forexample, aparticularuni-
versity can say, irrespective of a candidate's
scoreintheCUET,theirapplicationforadmis-
sionwillbeconsideredonlyiftheyhavescored
atleast60%intheBoardexams.Thatwillvary
fromuniversity touniversity andwill be op-
tional:notalluniversitieswilluseBoardexam
scoresasqualifyingcriteria.Theseaspectswill
havetobecheckedbythecandidateswiththe
universitiestheyareapplyingto.

Shouldastudenttakespecialcoaching?
“Allquestionsinvarioustestingareaswill

bebenchmarkedatthelevelofClassXIIonly.
Students having studied Class XII Board syl-
labuswouldbeabletodowellinCUET(UG)—
2022,”theNTAnoticesaid.
UGC chairpersonM JagadeshKumar too

hasstressed thatcoachingwillnotbeneces-
saryasthequestionsinthetestwillbedrawn
upbasedonNCERTsyllabus,whichiswidely
acceptedacrossthecountry."Board-wisesyl-
labus variationswill also be taken into ac-
count.Theseexamsarenotgoingtobelikethe
IITexams.Expertswillmoderatethedifficulty
level andquestionswill be confined toClass
XIIsyllabusalone,"ProfKumarsaid.
“InthecaseoftheIITentrances,overamil-

lion candidates compete for around 16,000
seats. But in the case of central universities,
Delhi University alone has around 70,000
seats andwhen the other universities (total
45)aretakenintoaccount,therewillbeacou-
pleoflakhsseats.Theratioofseatsagainstap-
plicantswillbe1:5asagainst1:50or1:60 in
thecaseof IITs. Inthecaseof IITs,toughques-
tions drive people to coaching. But in CUET,
thedifficultylevelofquestionswillbemoder-
ated so that students are comfortablewith-
outcoaching,”hesaid.
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NIRUPAMASUBRAMANIAN
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ONMARCH23,People’sMajlis,theMaldivian
Parliament, acceptedanemergencymotion
disallowing anopposition rally planned for
twodays later in the capitalMalé. The rally
hadbeencalledbyformerpresidentAbdulla
YameenandhisProgressiveParty,anditsally,
thePeople’sNationalCongress.
ThemotionwasmovedbyAbdulla Jabir,

amember of former presidentMohamed
Nasheed’s Maldivian Democratic Party
(MDP).Itstatedtherallywasendangeringna-
tionalsecurity,andsowingdiscordbetween
theMaldives and one of its neighbours. It
askedtheMaldivianNationalDefenceForces
tostoptherallyandothersimilarevents.
Thethemeof therallywas“IndiaOut”, a

slogan coined two years ago by protesters
whoclaimthattheMDPgovernmentledby
President IbrahimSolih has “sold out” the
country to India. Theprotestwasscheduled
forthedaybeforeExternalAffairsMinisterS

JaishankarwastoarriveintheMaldives.
The rallywas not allowed to takeplace,

withpolicecrackingdownonprotesterstrav-
ellingtoMaléfromotherparts.

Political context
Thearchipelagonationofabout500,000

people,whichwondemocracyonlyin2005,
lies at a strategic crossroads in the Indian
Ocean. India andChinahave vied for influ-
enceintheMaldives,andIslamistshavefound
abaseinthecountrywhereIslamisthestate
religion. Politically, the country has experi-
encedturmoilthatdemocracyhasbrought.
As the closest big neighbour, India has

been the first responder in Maldives for
decades, the relationship cementedby the
strongman former president Maumoon
AbdulGayoom,whoruledthecountryfrom
1978 to 2008, when he was defeated by
Nasheed. In 1988, Indian special forcesdra-
matically cut short anongoingcoupagainst
Gayoomby a businessmanwhohadhired
mercenariesfromtheSriLankanTamilmili-
tantgroupPLOTEforthejob.

Sincethetransitiontodemocracy,foreign
policyhasplayedabig role in thepolitics of
Maldives, tied as it is to the small country’s
economic development. The period coin-
cidedwithChina’s rise and its projectionof
powerintheregionandbeyond.
Geopolitical frictions arising out of

Beijing’s intervention in apart of the Indian
Oceanwhere Indiawas the pre-eminent
powerhadrepercussionsinthenationalpol-
itics of both Sri Lanka and Maldives. In
Maldives, theMDPanditstopleaders,espe-
ciallyNasheed, are seenaspro-India,while
Yameen,whowas president for five years
from2013,isseenasaChinaproxy.
Inthelastpresidentialandparliamentary

electionsin2018,theMDPwasvotedbackto
office.Nasheedcouldnotcontestbecauseof
aconvictionundertheYameengovernment,
and Solih became President. Yameenwas
convictedoncorruptionchargessoonafter.
WithafriendlygovernmentinMalé,India

hasbeenable to regain someof itsprevious
influenceaftertheYameenyearsthatsawre-
lationsdiptotheir lowestpoint.

ButYameen’s release inDecember2021
ledtoanincreaseinthepitchandfrequencyof
theanti-Indiarallies.Protestershavebeencar-
ryinghisposters,andYameenhasbeenpres-
entatsomeprotestsitesandrallies.
Thenextpresidentialandparliamentary

electionsarein2024,andYameenisusingthe
campaigntopainttheMDPasapartythathas
enslavedthecountrytoIndia.

Security cooperation
What began as a general protest at the

Solihgovernment’sperceivedIndia-friendly
policies has turned into an allegation that
Indiahas sent a largemilitary contingent to
theMaldives, a claim that theSolih govern-
menthasrepeatedlydenied.
Attentionhasfocusedparticularlyonthe

co-operationbetween the twocountries to
developaharbourontheUthuruThilafalhu
(UTF)atollfortheMaldivianCoastGuard.The
SolihgovernmenthassaidtherearenoIndian
militarypersonnelintheMaldivesotherthan
amaintenance and flight crew operating
threeDornier aircraft used for surveillance,

andforrescueandairambulanceoperations.
InastatementonMarch13,theMaldives

DefenceMinistry clarified that “Statements
that allegeUTF tobea foreignmilitarybase
aresimplyuntrue.”
BesidestheFebruary2021agreementfor

developmentof theUTFharbour, the coun-
triesarecollaboratinginotherways.Indiahas
extendeda $50million lineof credit to the
Maldivesfordefencepurchases,andthecoun-
trieshaveagreed tocombat terrorismin“all
itsformsandmanifestations”.Maldivesispart
oftheIndia-drivenIndianOceanmini-lateral
Colombo Security Conclave, inwhich the
othermembersareSri LankaandMauritius,
withBangladeshandSeychellesexpectedto
join soon. LastNovember, the IndianNavy,
MaldivesNationalDefenceForce,andtheSri
LankanNavyconductedatwo-dayexercisein
the Exclusive Economic Zones of the three
countriesinthesouthernArabianSeato“build
understandingandinteroperability”.

Domesticpolitics
Yameenhopes toharnessMaldivianna-

tionalismtocomebacktopoweronananti-
Indiaplank. Solih's governmenthas argued
domesticallythatMaldivesimportsvirtually
everything,andreliesonIndiaforitssecurity,
includingfoodsecurity.
TheMDPhasbegunan“IndiaFirst”cam-

paign, and had even drafted legislation to
criminalise anti-India protests as anti-na-
tional. The legislation was ultimately
dropped.
Yameenalsohopestopoliticallyleverage

thedifferencesbetweenSolihandNasheed.
Thetwomenhave largelymanagedtokeep
thesedifferencesfromcominginthewayof
theworkofgovernment,butfollowinganat-
temptonhislifelastyear,whichwastracedto
a local Islamist group, the formerpresident
criticisedthegovernmentopenlyfornotdo-
ingenoughagainstsuchforces.
AnMDPdefeatinalocalelectionsawthe

differences spill out into theopen.Nasheed
wantsSolihtousetheMDP’stwo-thirdsma-
jorityinParliamenttochangeMaldivesfrom
apresidency to a country inwhich aPrime
Ministerheadsthegovernment.

The format for CUET
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

TheNationalTestingAgencyhasannouncedtheformatof theCentralUniversitiesEntranceTest.Whatwill
thepaperscontain,howmanycanacandidatetake,andhowwilladmissionstakeplacebasedonCUET?

SHEETALBANCHARIYA
NEWDELHI,MARCH27

LASTWEEK,EducationMinisterDharmendra
PradhanurgedLokSabhatodebateanddecide
whether theMPquota inKendriyaVidyalaya
admissionsshouldcontinueorend.Sincethen,
LokSabhaSpeakerOmBirlahassuggestedthat
therecouldbeanall-partymeetingonthis,and
BJP leader Sushil KumarModi hasmoved a
ZeroHournoticeinRajyaSabhaforwithdrawal
of thequota.

WhatistheMPquotainKVadmissions?
TheKendriyaVidyalayaSangathan(KVS),

the autonomousbodyunder theMinistry of
EducationthatmanagestheKVs,introduceda
specialschemein1975allowingafixedquota
for admission to eachmember of the Lok
SabhaandRajyaSabha.Grantingthesediscre-
tionary powerswas aimed at helpingMPs
servetheirconstituentsbetter.
AnMP’srecommendationsforadmission

are limited to Classes 1 to 9, and to children

whose parents belong to the MP’s con-
stituency. The quota has undergone several
changes, includingbeingdiscontinuedonat
least twooccasions. Earlier, anMPcould rec-
ommendtwoadmissionsinanacademicyear,
whichwasincreasedtofivein2011,sixin2012
and10in2016.Currently,with543MPsinthe
Lok Sabha and 245MPs in the Rajya Sabha,
7,880 admissions are possible against this
quotaeveryyear.
Therewas also a separate 'discretionary'

quotaallowedtheEducationMinister(earlier
knownastheHumanResourcesDevelopment
Minister)torecommend450studentsforad-
missioneachacademic yearuntil 2021. This,
too, was abolished and reinstated several
times;itwaslastabolishedlastyear.

Whatistheadmissionprocessunderthe
MPquota?
EveryMPhasacouponsenttotheKVSand

MinistryofEducationwithdetailsof thechild
andparents. The list of shortlistedcandidates
is hosted on theKVSwebsite. If a student’s
nameislisted,theadmissionprocessbegins.

Admissions against theMPquota—and
also the EducationMinister’s discretionary
quota—areabovethesanctionedseatstrength
across KVs. And over the years, admissions
haveoftenexceededthequotasizesinceMPs
andministersreceiveseveralrequests,manyof
which, theyclaim,arehardtoturndown.For
instance, in2018-19,8,164studentsweread-
mittedagainsttheMPquotaof7,880and9,402
studentswere taken against the Education
Minister'squotaof450.
Becausetheexcessadmissionsdistortthe

student-teacherratioanddeprivemeritorious
students of an opportunity to study in a
KendriyaVidyalaya, governmentshave tried
toscrapthetwoquotasovertheyears.

Whathascomeoutofsuchattempts?
ThesehaveoftenrunintoawallwithMPs

prevailingoverthegovernmenttoretainit.For
instance, theMPquotawas first scrapped in
1997but reintroduced in1998on theorders
of thenHRDministerMurliManoharJoshi. In
March2010,thenHRDministerKapilSibalsur-
rendered both quotas but, in less than two

months,restoredandincreasedtheMPquota
from2admissionspermembertofivein2011,
andsix in2012.Sibaldidnotrestorethemin-
ister's quota,whichwas doneby the subse-
quent government,with Smriti Irani asHRD
minister,withalimitof450recommendations
inayear.In2016,theMPquotawasraisedfrom
six to ten admissions each year. In 2021,
Pradhan scrappedhis discretionaryquota of
450admissions.

WhyistheMPquotainthenewsnow?
During the ongoing Parliament session,

CongressMPManishTewari raised the issue
arguingthattheten-seatquotaisnotenough
for anMPwho is forced to turndowna large
numberofapplicants.
“Eachof us represents 15-20 lakhpeople

andeachconstituencyhasatleast35-40lakh
people...Thosewhoaredeniedgetangrywith
us. I have a request: either you enhance the
quotafrom10to50ordoawaywithit,”hesaid.
Pradhan suggested that the government

couldworktowardsendingtheMPquotaalto-
getherif theHouseagreed.

MP quota in KVs, and why an attempt to scrap it

What is behind the new anti-India campaign in theMaldives?
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Counselling inDelhiUniversity in2017. Sofar,DUadmissionswerebasedonBoard
scores;now,UGadmissionswillbethroughCUETacrosscentraluniversities. File
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IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF,
ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe J¯OX Ad¸¶FIYF´FbSX dªFÕXF ÀFSX¦FbªFF (LX.¦F.)

//NOTICE INVITING TENDER//
ZEIYeIÈY°F ´FaªFe¹F³F ´Fi¯FFÕXe Aa°F¦FÊ°F CX´F¹FböY ßFZ¯Fe ¸FZZÔ ´FaªFeIÈY°F NZXIZYQFSXûÔ ÀFZ d³F¸³FFdÕXdJ°F IYF¹FÊ WZX°Fb dªFÕXF ªFÕX E½Fa À½F¨LX°FF d¸F¾F³F ÀFSX¦FbªFF (ªFÕX ªFe½F³F d¸F¾F³F
Aa°F¦FÊ°F) AFG³FÕXFBÊ³F (Online) d³Fd½FQF AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`XÜ
Sr. Tender No. Last Date Name of Work P.A.C.
No. (System No.) (Bid Due Date) (Rs. In Lakh)

& Date
1 188(95703) 04.04.2022 272.83

Date 11.03.2022

2 189(95798) 04.04.2022 160.33
Date 11.03.2022

3 190(95768) 04.04.2022 136.61
Date 11.03.2022

4 191(95790) 04.04.2022 73.95
Date 11.03.2022

5 182(95854) 04.04.2022 114.32
Date 11.03.2022

CX´FSXûöY d³F¸FFÊ¯F IYF¹FûÊ IYe AFG³FÕXFBÊ³F (Online Tender) MZX¯OXSX AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`XÜ ²FSXûWXSX SXFd¾F E½Fa A³¹F ªFF³FIYFSXe BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZÔMX ½FZ¶F ´FûMÊXÕX
(https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in) ´FSX QZJe ªFF ÀFIY°Fe W`XÜ WXÀ°FF/-

IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF
69001 ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe J¯OX, Ad¸¶FIYF´FbSX

Constt of O.H.T., Pipeline work, Instt. of Submersible
Pump Providing of FHTC etc. At Village SARGANWA
Block- AMBIKAPUR, Under JJM.
Constt of O.H.T., Pipeline work, Instt. of Submersible
Pump Providing of FHTC etc. At Village SOHGA Block-
AMBIKAPUR, Under JJM.
Constt of O.H.T., Pipeline work, Instt. of Submersible
Pump Providing of FHTC etc. At Village KRISHNAPUR &
MUDHESA Block- AMBIKAPUR, Under JJM.
Constt of O.H.T., Pipeline work, Instt. of Submersible
Pump Providing of FHTC etc. At Village PASENA Block-
LUNDRA, Under JJM.
Constt of O.H.T., Pipeline work, Instt. of Submersible
Pump Providing of FHTC etc. At Village AMADI Block-
LUNDRA, Under JJM.

NETAJI SUBHAS UNIVERSITY OF TECHNOLOGY
A STATE UNIVERSITY OF GOVERNMENT OF NCT OF DELHI

(FORMERLY NETAJI SUBHAS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY)
AZAD HIND FAUJ MARG, SECTOR-3, DWARKA, NEW DELHI-110078

Phone no. 011-25099290 Website: www.nsut.ac.in

NOTICE FOR M. TECH. ADMISSIONS 2022-23
Netaji Subhas University of Technology (NSUT), New Delhi has been established as State University by
Government of NCT of Delhi, and is regarded as one of the premier Technical Universities of India. NSUT was
upgraded from Netaji Subhas Institute of Technology (NSIT) in 2018, tracing back 39 years of glorious history
of nurturing some of the finest minds in the country. NSUT offers admissions in UG / PG Courses. Applications
are invited from eligible candidates for admission to the following M. Tech. Programmes 2022-23.

Name of the Department Name of the Master Programme
(M.Tech.)

Number
of seats

Max. Number of
GATE scholarships

Electronics & Communication
Engg.

Signal Processing* 30 30
Embedded Systems & VLSI* 30 30
Communication Networks* 30 30
VLSI@ 30 30
Digital Communications@ 30 30

Information Technology Mobile Communication & Network
Technology*

30 30

Computer Science & Enge. Computer Science & Engineering* 30 30
Information Security@ 30 30
Artificial Intelligencem@ 30 30

Biological Sciences & Engg. Bioinformatics* 18 09
Biochemical Engg* 18 18

Instrumentation & Control Engg. Industrial Electronics* 18 18
Electrical Engg. Electrical Engg* 30 30
Mechanical Engg. Mechanical Engg.* 30 30

CAD/CAM* 18 09
Civil Engineering Environmental Engineering$ 12 12

*-NSUT Main Campus, @ - NSUT East Campus, $ - NSUT West Campus
AICTE scholarships of Rs. 12,400/- per month are awarded to valid GATE score holders. For non-GATE
scholars, University provides assistantship of Rs. 7500/- per month under UTA scheme to some
candidates having very good academic record consistently in the University.
For Eligibility, Seat Matrix, Reservation, Admission Procedure and Counseling Schedule, please refer the
M. Tech. Admission Brochure 2022 on the website. The candidates are advised to check the website
http://www.nsut.ac.in, https://www.imsnsit.org/imsnsit/nsit_admissions.htm -> PG Admissions regularly
for all further updates.
Application Processing fee (non-Refundable): Rs. 1500/- (Rs. One Thousand Five Hundred only)
Opening of the Website: 29.03.2022 Last Date of Online Application: 10.05.2022
DIP/Shabdarth/0754/21-22

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

II,,SShhyyaammaaDevi,W/o-LateDaya
Chand,R/o-364, R.N. Pahalwan
Colony,Bharthal
Village,South-West,N.D.-
110077,inform that Shyama
Devi&Shanti bothareone&
the sameperson.

0040607991-1

II,,NNaarriinnddeerr Kumar Lalwani,S/o
VishindasKhushaldas Lalwani
R/o-Flatno.B-252Gail Co-
op.HousingSociety Plot-GH9,
Sect.56,Gurgaon-122011,have
changedmyname toNarinder
Lalwani. 0040607910-5

II,,BBoobbbbyyNathel S/o-Nathel D.
CulasR/o-3/44AShanti
Niketan, NewDelhi-110021
changedmyname toBobby
Nathel Culas for all purposes.

0040607875-1

II,, ShiveshKumarDwivedi S/o
Shrikant Dwivedi R/oPlot
No.46, First Floor, Ramprastha
Greens, Pocket-1, sec-7,
vaishali Ghaziabad, U.P.-
201010. have changedmy
Daughter name fromPragya
Dwivedi to Siddhi Dwivedi for
All futurepurposes.

0040607874-1

II,, HarikishanBansal,S/oKartar
Singh, R/o-314, 0, Ghitora,
Bhagpat, Uttar Pradesh-
250101, have changedmy
name toHarikishan
permanently. 0040607912-9

II Sarabjit Singh, Sarabjeet
SinghS/oSuchaSinghR/oB-
177,MansaroverGarden,New
Delhi-110015have changedmy
name toSarabjeet Singh
Sandhu 0040607877-1

IIMithileshKumar SinhaS/O,
PrabhuDayal R/oT566/t, Gali
No 2, BaljeetNagar, Patel
NagarDelhi-110008 have
changedmyname toMithlesh
Sinha for all purposes.

0040607878-1

II SNEHPREETI SHARMAW/o
SOHANLALSHARMAR/o Flat
no 338,l&t society, shreeawas
apartment, sec 18b, Dwarka
110075have changedmyname
toSNEHPREETI

0040607904-1

II AleemAhmedSyedS/OSyed
AnjumAhmedR/O3081, Kucha
Pandit, Lal Kuan, Delhi-6, Have
ChangedMyNameTo “Syed
AleemAhmed”VideAffidavit
IN-DL24057869958570SAtDelhi

0050194389-1

II KrishnaKumar Erekath S/o
UNNIKRISHNANR/o 13065, 13th
floor, Block Salwood,
MahagunMywoods, Greater
NoidaWest, Uttar Pradesh
201306have changedmyname
toKRISHNAKUMAR

0040607884-1
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ACROSS
1 Theymayblowthe lightsout
(5)

4 Heoftenresorts toapiece in
colour (7)

8 Oldagreement fromextremely
early times (3)

9 Givesupanoffice fromabasic
date (9)

10 The lateconverted into the
quick?(7)

11 Havingno inclination fora
palindrome(5)

13 Moredistant relativewehear
about (6)

15Muchtimeandtrouble is taken
in itsdrafting (6)

18 Anothernameforacriminal (5)
19 Postaldespatchmeans trouble
inChina (7)

21Mantospeakto forcapital
investment (9)

23LeavetheFrenchoutof the
welcome(3)

24Usedbywriterandpoet
perhaps (7)

25Peoplewhopull stringscreate
rows(5)

DOWN
1 Rugbyplayer ismadetorunto
limitedextent
(3,4)

2 Kindofwesternpasta
(9)

3 Aghost fromHades
(5)

4 Actedevasivelybeingnaturally
guarded(6)

5 Combination lock incase is left
undone(7)

6 Achild’sdrink(3)
7 Anunfinishedpicture frame
(5)

12 Justifymakingcatdive in (9)
14 Relaxed inthedeepUSA
perhaps (5,2)

16 Sportsmenseenat thebank
(7)

17 Threatenonepoliticianwith
death(6)

18 AfemalePole ispale
(5)

20 It’sput induringgamesof
tennis (5)

22Asmall courtof law
(3)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
You’removing
towardspassionate,
flexibleand
romantic influences

as theplanetsheadtowards the
nextbigcrunch.Whenit
happens itwillbeglobalas
muchaspersonal, sodon't feel
singledout forharshtreatment.
At leastyou’ll finallybegin to
understandwhat iswhatand
whoiswho.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Theweekgetsunder
waywithplanets
whicharealmost
perfectbutalso

slightly flawed.Travel starsare
nowbeginningto focuson
long-distanceadventures
rather thanshort-range
excursions.Youmaybe
attractedto thepeopleand
places fromyourpast.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Theweekwillbecut
into twobythe
movementof
Mercury,yourruling

planet, intoanewanddown-
to-earthregion.Whateveryour
commitmentsor
responsibilitiesat the
beginningof theweek,bythe
weekendyou’llberushedoff
your feet.Youmightevenbe
breaking free froma
comfortablerut.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Youappear tohave
cometothe
conclusionthata
moveor

reorganisationof yourdomestic
life shouldtakeplace.Youmust
alsobeawarethat this isno
timeforcomplacency.Thebest
advicemaycomefrompeople
whohaven’tknownyoufor
long,andcanbe impartial

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Youmayeither
conformorgoyour
ownmerryway.You
see,althoughsome

planetsareadvisingyoutokeep
yourheaddown,Mercury is
shortly toalter itspositionand
isduetoboostyourmoraleno
end. Itwilldo thispartlyby
encouragingyoutomakeup
yourownmindforachange.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Onlyafteranother
monthhaspassed
willyoubeclear
about the future.

Eventhenyoumaybeso
delugedwithsocial
engagementsor routine
commitments thatyoumaynot
besurewhere to turn.Atwork,
you’re inastrongpositionbut
mustuseyourskillswisely.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Youarenotoneto
bowtheknee,but
theremaybetimes
thisweekwhenit is

best todefer toauthority.On
theotherhand,youareduea
little respect foryour
undoubtedachievements.You
mayjust receive itearlynext
week,withanotherbout, a
coupleofweeks later.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
The tideof fortune is
turning inyour
favour. The stars
havealready setup

anumberof chances. Your task
thisweek is tomovevery
rapidly to commit others to
whateverpromises theyhave
made. Theonlyproposals
whichworkwill be those
whichhaveaproper
practical basis.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Remember that the
long-termissue is
still oneof your
security, financial

andemotional.Youarenow
approachingthe final
resolutionof amajorquestion,
onethathasbuggedyou
for far too long. Justawordof
advice, letpartners take
firstplace.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Theseare intense
andhighly
significant times for
allyourmost

importantemotional ties.
Whilesomeof youarestill
uncertain,othersare
recognising thataperiodof
stabilityandconsolidation is
essential.Whatelsecanwe
expectata time
of change?

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Youmaybe
confusedand
perplexedafter
recentemotional

upsets,but I’dadviseyoutoplay
safeandnot tousecurrent
uncertainty tosettleanyold
scores.Paymoreattentionto
relations’needsanddesires.
Understandtheseandyou’re
halfwayhome.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Thereareanumber
ofquestions tobe
answered,but
it isunlikely that the

answerswillbeclear justyet.
But thatprobablywon’t
botheryou, foryoutendto
operate intuitivelyand
telepathically.Of course,
youstillhavetomakesure
thatotherpeopleget
yourdrift.
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DifficultyLevel4s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Zeal isavolcano,thepeakofwhichthegrassof____doesnotgrow.-KhalilGibran(14)

SOLUTION:EERIE,NISEI,UNSEEN,VISCID
Answer:Zealisavolcano,thepeakofwhichthegrassofindecisivenessdoesnotgrow.-
KhalilGibran
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SolutionsCrossword4698:Across: 1Thermostat,8Realm,9Symptom,10
Preface,11Order,12Reside,14Offers,17Staff,19Ruction,21Custard,22Speed,
23Precedents.Down:2Heaters,3Rumba,4Oyster,5Timeoff,6Toted,7
Imprisoned,8Reportsick,13Deflate,15Evident,16Bridge,18Aesop,20Caste.

JUMBLEDWORDS

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDALOVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis
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PLAYINGTONIGHT
Indian Premier League
Gujarat Titans vs Lucknow Super Giants, 7:30pm,
Live on Star Sports Network

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
MARCH27

ANUJ RAWAT dropped the catch and the
match.Hehaditcoveredatdeepextracover,
asOdeanSmithmistimedaswatoffHarshal
Patel.Buttheballpoppedout.Smithwenton
toscoreamatch-winning25notoutoffeight
balls.Justabout10minutesearlier,Rawathad
taken a blinder to dismiss Liam Livingstone
butsquanderedaneasieropportunity.Cricket
can be cruel at times. Given that Smith and
ShahrukhKhanwerePunjabKings’ last big-
hitting pair, the former’swicket in the 17th
overprobablywouldhavesealedthedealfor
Royal Challengers Bangalore. They lost the
gameinstead, failingtodefend205.

Punjab’s resolve
WhenMohammed Siraj dismissed the

dangerous-lookingBhanukaRajapaksa(43,22
balls)andbrokeintoa‘Siuuu’,andtrappedU-
19WorldCup final heroRaj Bawa leg-before
nextball, it felt like itwasRCB’s gameto lose.
Livingstone,forwhomPunjabhadbrokenthe
bankat the auction,was still at the crease, as
was Shahrukh. But Punjabwere up against
scoreboardpressure. Livingstone’s dismissal
notwithstanding,theyrefusedtothrowinthe
towel. Fromagung-ho71-runopeningpart-
nership between Mayank Agarwal and
ShikharDhawantoRajapaksa’smiddle-overs
pyrotechnicsandcoolfinishingfromShahrukh
and Smith, Punjab’s resolve shone through,
which trumpedaclassyRCBpartnershipbe-
tween Faf du Plessis andVirat Kohli. Punjab
wonbyfivewicketswithsixballsremaining.

Classy partnership
ThescoreboardsaysduPlessismadea57-

ball88,includingthreefoursandsevensixes.
It says Dinesh Karthik’s 14-ball 32 not out
tookRCBpast200. Somewhere inbetween,
itputsViratKohli’snumbers–41notoutoff
29 deliveries, with a four and a couple of
sixes. The RCB innings, though, presented a
case for lookingbeyondthehardnumbers.
Without Kohli, the unshackling of du

Plessis probably wouldn’t have happened.
Without the 118-run (61 balls) second-
wicketpartnershipbetweenthetwo,Karthik
wouldn’thavehadtheplatformforhismerry
hittingatthedeath.DuPlessis’contribution
in the partnershipwas 75 runs, a direct re-
sultof theex-skippertakingthepressureoff
his successorandhelpinghimflourish.
Du Plessiswas batting on 13 off 22 balls

when Kohli joined him at the crease. After
sevenovers,RCBwere50/1.TheSouthAfrican
hadhadareprieveonseven,Shahrukhdrop-
ping him atmid-wicket off Smith. Hewas
strugglingtofindtheboundaries,whileRahul
Chaharwasgetting into thegroove.The leg-
spinnerwasunluckynot tocastleduPlessis,
asadipperevadedanattemptedslog-sweep
andmissedthebailsbyawhisker.
Gettingboggeddownagainstspinnershas

beenKohli’srecentbattingprobleminshorter
formats. Lastyear, his strike rateagainst spin
intheIPLwasbelow108.Buthere,hetookthe
attack to the opposition, dancing down the
tracktoHarpreetBrarandclearingthelong-on
boundary.Kohli didn’twant theyoungspin-
ner to carry the confidence of a dot ball that
precededthesix.However,bighittingwasn’t

hisgo-toapproach.ThebigoutfieldatDYPatil
Stadiumallowedthebatsmentoruntwosand
Kohlipushedhispartnertoconvertalotofsin-
glesintobraces.Afterarelativelysubduedpe-
riodwith the Indian team,healsogothisex-
pressionsback.
WhenduPlessismaderoomandfreedhis

armstohitLivingstoneforasixoverlong-on,
Kohlipunchedtheair.Theshotunfetteredthe
newcaptain,wholaid intoSmith inthenext
over,collectingafourandback-to-backsixes
off the fastbowler.Kohli, the leadingman in
thepartnershipuntilthen,readilydecidedto
playsecondfiddle.Despitehissuperstarsta-
tus,hehasalwaysbeenagreat teamplayer.
The classy duo never looked back, du

Plessis steadilyuppingtheanteandhispart-
ner playing aroundhim. Itwas partnership-
batting at its best. Finally, when Shahrukh
somewhat atonedhis earliermistakewith a
fine diving catch to dismiss du Plessis off
ArshdeepSingh’s bowling, RCBwere in total
control.Karthik’s360-degreebattingprovided
furtherembellishment.Butthewaythegame
pannedout, theystilldidn’thaveenough.

Good start for Chahar
Withthesecondwrist-spinner’sslotstill

vacant intheIndianteamfortheT20World
CupinAustralia laterthisyear, this IPL isthe
testing ground for the aspirants. Chahar
madeanimpressivestart.Onaplacidpitch,
he varied his pace to good effect and re-
turnedwith1/22fromfourovers.Anewac-
quisition for Punjab, Chahar cleaned up
Rawat in his first over, the ball dipping and
skiddingoff thepitch.He teasedduPlessis,
while Kohli never tried to force the pace
against him. Punjab captain Agarwal gave
the leggie a three-over spell upfront, and
whenhecamebackinthe15thover,Chahar
concededonly six runs.
Hedidn’thavemuchsupport,butChahar

wouldbehappywithagoodstart,adaybefore
hisdirectrivalforaspotintheIndianteam,Ravi
Bishnoi, turnsupforLucknowSuperGiants.
BRIEF SCORES: RCB 205/2 in 20 overs

(duPlessis88,Kohli41notout,Karthik32not
out; Chahar 1/22) lost to PBKS 208/5 in 19
overs (Dhawan43,Rajapaksa43; Siraj 2/59)
byfivewickets

Firepower throughout theordergets the jobdoneforPunjabagainstRCB

No total too big for Kings

Pundit to finisher
A few months back
during India's tour to
England, Dinesh
Karthik,withnotes in
hishands,madeVirat
Kohli sit on the
Nottinghamturf fora
long, insightful inter-
view.Itwasn'taHardTalklikegrillingbut
Karthik did ask tough questions to the
then skipper.Makinghisdebut as a Sky
Sports pundit, Karthik won English
heartsasmuchforhisTMS-likeserious-
casual toneasforhisoutrageouslyfloral
shirts. He was the 'Find of the tour'.
Havingmadethesuccessfulswitch,you
thought the one-time India keeper
wouldn't be seen behind the stumps
ever.Theassumptionprovedwrong.His
14-ball32inthefinalthreeoversforRCB
was the cherry on the cake that the old
and new skipper — Kohli and Faf du
Plessis—haddiligentlybaked.Everytime
Karthik sent the ball soaring— he hit
threesixes—Kohliwouldsmile,applaud
and later put his arm around him and
walkhimtothedressingroom.RCBhad
a finisher, Karthikwas theman. From
askingquestions,thepunditwasprovid-
inganswers.

Quick-spin Murugan
Murugan Ashwin
managed to get three
games last yearwith
Punjab Kings. He
pickedupjustawicket
andleakednearlynine
runs an over. But he
didn’t sulk; rather he
utilised the timemining tips fromAnil
Kumble,who advised him to focus on
googliesandaccuracy.“Healsowantedme
tobowlclosertothestumpsandconcen-
trateonmoreover-spin,”hehadsaidina
PunjabKingsvideo.Ashwin,formostpart
of his career,would strive forprecocious
side-spinbothwaysandusedtogivelav-
ish flight. But the2022version is differ-
ent—he doesn’t turn the ball asmuch,
bowlsflatter,theturnissubtler,buthepur-
chasesmorebounceandisfarmoreaccu-
ratethanheeverhadbeen.Thewicketof
Seifertwaspeak-Kumbledouble-bluff.He
sethimupwithapairofleg-breaks,turn-
ing just a shadeandbouncingquitegen-
erously fromaspinner’s good length.He
thuspushedhimto theback-foot,made
beforeheslippedinabrisker,fullergoogly
thatburstthroughthegapbetweenhisbat
andpadtocrashontothestumps.Iniden-
ticalfashion,heoutfoxedPrithviShaw.

AftertheirveryfirstpowerplayoftheIPL15,
Delhi Capitals might be having second
thoughts about their auction pickings.
Mumbai Indianswere53/0 in6oversand
theiropenersRohitSharmaandIshanKishan
werebarelybeatenbytheDCbowlers.The
trackwasflat, therewasnothingforpacers
butstilltheDCdecision-makersmightbere-
visitingtheirpre-seasonselectiondecision.
TheyhadspentclosetoRs17croretosignup
Shardul Thakur, Khaleel Ahmed and
KamleshNagarkotiandthefirstpower-play
returnofinvestmentwasn'tgreat.Forabout
acrore less,Mumbai Indianshadsnapped
upIshanKishanandtheyoungopenerhad-
n'tdisappointedthem.

The Yadav roar

EMOTIONAL
ROLLERCOASTER
Hot heads, calmminds and everything in between at the game

Theusually-restrainedKuldeepYadav
letoutarippingroarafterhedismissed
Rohit Sharma. The ball was far from
spectacular—unlikethemanygemshe
has produced (Babar Azam inWorld
Cupforone).Theballwasontheshorter
side,oneSharmawouldusuallyferryto
theroofof theBrabourneStadium.But
itcameslower,asifdulledbythepitch,
did not turn asmuch as Sharmahad
judgedandseemedtostopathimabit,
denying Sharmaoff anypower. Then,
it’s not about how Sharma missed
(rarelyever)apullshot,buthowYadav
celebratedandwhat thewicketmight
havemeant for him. He stood in the
scream-roarposeforafewseconds,be-
forehebeganpunchingandswipingthe
airandwassoonswarmedbyhisteam-
mates.Notjustthathehadprovidedhis
teamanearlybreakthrough,butwasa
releaseofalltheangstthathadpiledup
in him in the last 15 months. From
India’s No 1 bowler in overseas Test
matches, he had slipped into

anonymity, anafterthought forhis ex-
franchiseeKKRandthesecond-choice
for his domestic side (Uttar Pradesh).
Hiscontrolhadgoneoff-kilter,hisvari-
ations had dwindled, his morale
seemedpuncture. But the redeeming
moment perhaps came when he
nabbedSharma’swicket.Theonecon-
fidence-shothemighthavebeendes-
perately searching for. Andhe let the
worldknowhowitmeanttohim.

DC’s second thoughts

Punjab’sOdeanSmith(L)andShahrukhKhancelebrateafter thewin. Sportzpics/IPL

SYNOPSIS: Punjab’s resolve trumps
Bangalore’s classy partnership. Chahar
makesagoodstart

PRATYUSHRAJ
MARCH27

A NO-BALL in the final over of the match
made all the difference in a thriller as India
crashedout of the ICCWomen’sWorldCup
withalast-ballthree-wicketdefeattoSouth
Africa inChristchurchonSunday.
Chasing 275 for victory, South Africa

neededthreerunsoff twoballswithMignon
duPreez (51) on strike. Itwas their game to
lose. But off-spinnerDeepti Sharmahaddu
PreezholeouttoHarmanpreetKauratlong-
on.Thatwouldhavemeantthreeneededoff
the last ballwith two tail-endbatters at the
crease, making India the favourites to seal
thewinandasemifinal spot.
Butwhiletheywerecelebrating,ano-ball

checkfoundthatDeeptihadoversteppedby
the slenderest of margins. Not onlywasDu
Preezrecalled,SouthAfricagotanextraball
– that tooa freehit–andgothome.
India can blame misfortune for their

ouster,buttheyalsocontributedtotheirown
downfall. Dropped catches, poor ground
fielding, uninspiring captaincy, and some
cluelessbowlingtowardstheendmeantlast
edition’s losing finalists ended their cam-
paign at the Hagley Oval. That experienced
pacer Jhulan Goswami didn’t play due to a
sidestrainmayhavemadeabitofdifference
to theoutcome.

Valiant Harmanpreet
Harmanpreet,atleast,didn’tdeservetobe

on the losing side. The India vice-captain
scored a 57-ball 48 andprovided Indiawith

themuch-needed breakthroughwith the
wicketofthetournament’sleadingrun-scorer
LauraWolvaardt (80 off 49 balls; 11x4s).
Thereafter,shetrappedSouthAfricanskipper
SuneLuus(22off27balls;1x4).Notto forget
the three run-outs shewas responsible for.
HerpinpointthrowcaughtLizelleLee(6)short
ofthecreasetoprovideIndiatheirfirstwicket.
Whendu Preez (52 not out off 63 balls;

2x4s) andMarizanneKapp (32off 30 balls;
3x4s)were involved ina47-runstand for the
fifthwicket, itwasHarmanpreet’s underarm
throwtowicketkeeperRichaGhosh’s gloves
that caughtKappshort.DuPreezwasgivena
reprieveinthe44thover,withMandhanadrop-
pinga regulation catch in thedeepbut India
madeupforitbyrunningherouttwoballslater.
Needing 45 off 30, the tide shifted in

South Africa’s favour in the next two overs,
with Chloe Tryon andDu Preez finding five
boundaries to bring the required run rate
down to almost a-run-a-ball. Rajeshwari
Gayakwad struckwith the final ball of the
46th over, taking a simple return catch off
Tryon’s leadingedge.
With 14 needed off two overs, South

Africa decided to avoid risks inGayakwad’s
finalover,playingthefieldtotakesevenruns.
DuPreezgot toher fifty in the finalover,but
Trisha Chettywas run out on the same ball
whenthey tried tosteal abrace.

Last-over drama
It all camedowntothe100thoverof the

game.DuPreez’s attemptedbig shot could-
n’t clear the boundary, only for the delivery
tobeadjudgedano-ball onreplay.
Withtwoneededfromthelasttwoballs,

the South Africans avoided anymore risks
and eliminated India from theWorld Cup,
takingWest Indies into the final four.
SanjayManrekar, on-air, said, “Shafali

VermaisararegifttoIndianwomen’scricket.
And the teammanagementmust take great
careofher.”TheIndianopenerhadmadeher
intentions clear very early. She took on
Shabnim Ismail, the quickest bowler of the
tournament, and hit her for a hat-trick of
boundaries. Luus had to removeher trump
cardfromtheattackaftersheconceded31runs
inher first threeovers.However, the experi-
encedbowlermadeafierycomebackwithfig-
uresof7-1-11-2inhersubsequentspells.
Shafali(53off46balls;8x4s)wasrunout

in the15thover after abizarremix-upwith
openingpartnerSmritiMandhana, sacrific-
ingherwicket for theseniorplayer.
Yastika Bhatia (2) followed shortly after

toChloeTryon(1/24)as Indiawerereduced
to96/2.SmritiandskipperMithaliRajlooked
assured at the crease before amoment of
brilliance on the field ended the 78-run
stand. Smriti tried toclear the in-field, but a
stunningcatchbyTryondivingtoherwrong
sideendedher inningson71.
Afterafewquietovers,Mithalistartedto

taketheattacktothebowlersandgot toher
fifty in the36thover. Theonslaught contin-
ued before another good catch from Tryon
sent theskipperback.
SouthAfricamanaged to tie India down

atthestartof thefinal10overswithashort-
ballploy.PoojaVastrakarwaspushedupthe
order, but themove didn’twork as shewas
dismissedby Ismail’s slowerball.
Boundarieswerehardtocomebybefore

Harmanpreetfinallyfoundhertiminginthe
48thoverwithtwoconsecutivefourstogive
some impetus to the innings. The South
Africansagainpulled itback in the final two
overswith thewickets of Richa Ghosh and
Kaur to restrict India to274/7.

Semi-final line-up
WestIndieswill lockhornswithtill-now

unbeatenAustralia inWellingtoninthefirst
semi-final on Thursday, while South Africa
will be up against defending champions
England inChristchurchonThursday.
BRIEF SCORES: India 274/7 in 50 overs

(Smriti Mandhana 71, Shafali Verma 53,
Mithali Raj 68, Harmanpreet Kaur 48;
Shabnim Ismail 2/42) lost to South Africa
275/7 in50overs (LauraWolvaardt80, Lara
Goodall 49, Mignon du Preez 52 not out;
HarmanpreetKaur2/42)by threewickets

After coming close to finish line, India overstep

DIANAEDULJI

DESPITETHEgirlsfailingtomakethesemifi-
nals of theWomen’sWorld Cup, I’m happy

with thewayweplayed. In
hindsight,itwasourgameif
it wasn’t for the no-ball in
the last over.We hadman-
aged to get the batter who
was playing on 50. I would
have loved to seemore re-
plays of that no-ball. It was

notclearandIdidn’tseethefoottouchingthe
ground.Itcouldhavebeenshownfrommore
angles, Iwasn’tconvincedwiththedecision.
A fewovers here and therewere expen-

sive andwhile batting too, I feltwewere25
runs short. At the 40th over, wewerewell
placedtocross300.Wemanagedtogetonly
one run in the 41st over. Finishing should
havebeenmuchbetter.
MissingJhulan(Goswami)didmakeadif-

ference as it was a big game. But I think it’s
definitelytimetolooktothefuture.Thereare
juniorswaitinginthewingsandit’s timewe
play them. At the same time, it’s important
whocaptainstheIndianteamnow.It’sHarry
(HarmanpreetKaur)orSmriti (Mandhana).
I think it should be the end of the glori-

ouscareersof twoIndiancricketers-Mithali
RajandJhulanGoswami. Jhulanhadalready
expressed that this will be her lastWorld
Cup.Youcan’tblocktwoplacesintheXI,but
you also can’t put two inexperienced play-
ers inacrucial game.

It'shightimewegroomyoungerplayers. I
feelitshouldbetheendoftheroad(forMithali
andJhulan).Wesay‘thankyou’tothemforthe
gloriouseffortstheygaveforIndianwomen’s
cricket.Every journeyhastoendsomewhere
and their destination has arrived. It’s time
Shafali(Verma)andothersaregroomed.
Givethejuniorsa longrunandhavemore

IndiaAandIndiaunder-19women’stoursand
series.Itwillbuildyourbenchstrength.Forthat,
NCA(NationalCricketAcademy)has toplaya
biggerrole.Liketheydidformen’scricket,pro-
vidingnewplayerswhenevertheteamneeded.
Weneedgoodcoachingstaff. I’mnot sure

who is ourbowling coachor fielding coach. I
feelweneedmoreexperienceinthat line-up.
Ramesh(Powar)isthereasheadcoachbutwe
need a goodpermanent hard trainer under
them.Someonewhocanpushtheplayersand
takethemoutoftheircomfortzone.Especially
with regards to fitness andduring fielding.
Everytime,wecannotfumbletheball.Yes,dew
isthereanddewwillbetheregoingaheadtoo.
Itaffectedthisgametoobutweneedpractice
withawetball.Wecan'tcomplainaboutdew.
Thereshouldbealittlemoreseriousnessinthe
women’s game. TheBCCIhas a lot ofmoney
andtheywanttospendmoreonthewomen's
gametoo.Weheardthatawomen’s IPL isgo-
ingtocomeupnextyearandmysuggestionis
totakethetournamenttoTier-IIcities.
Bringmoreforeignplayerssothatwehave

morecompetition.TheBCCIwillhavetoplaya
bigmarketingroleinliftingthewomen’sgame.
DianaEdulji isa former Indiacaptain.

ShespoketoDevendraPandey.

It should be the end of the
road for Mithali & Jhulan

SA’sMignonduPreezcelebratesafter
scoringthewinningruns. ICC/Twitter

KuldeepYadavtookthreewickets.

Mumbai:Axar Patel and Lalit Yadav re-
vivedthechaseandsteeredDelhiCapitals
homewithanunbroken75-runseventh-
wicket standafter IshanKishan’s 81had
takenMumbai Indians to177 for5.
From responding with ‘Mumbai

jeetega’ (Mumbaiwillwin)wheneverthe
announcerexhortedthemoverthecourse
oftheafternoon,theBrabournecrowdwas
forced to admit ‘Dilli jeetega’ (Delhiwill
win)inthedyingmomentsofthechase.At
104for6inthe14thoverinpursuitof178,
asenseofinevitabilityhaddescendedover
proceedingsbutDChadadeepbattingline-
up,withKamleshNagarkotislottedatNo9.
Tohiscredit,Lalithadkeptthematchfrom
totally slippingoutof DC’s graspwith the
oddboundary,andShardulThakurplayed
hispartwithsomefuriousswishing.
Butthegame-changerwasAxar’sun-

beaten 38 off 17. The first sign of his
lovely touchwaswhen,with56needed
off the last five, he calmly lifted Jasprit
Bumrah over long-on. Short straight
boundary orwhatever, that takes some
doing on any ground.What zone Axar
was inbecameclearerwhen theball af-

ter being dropped off Basil Thampi at
long-on,he lofted thesamebowlerpast
thesamefielderTimDavid forabound-
ary. MI tried denying him the pace and
the fuller length, so he swatted Daniel
Samsoverdeepbackwardsquarelegfor
six. Hitting is an under-rated aspect of
Axar’s game, what with the white-ball
run denial and the red-ball wicket del-
uge takingawaymostof theattention.
Axarwouldsometimesbecaughtout

of position against the pacy fuller ones
buthe said thathehasbeenworkingon
holdinghisshapewhilegoingforthehits
andalsotryingtoreacttotheball.“When
youseeyouhavetogetsomanyrunsand
only somanyballs are left, you can start
thinking that I should loft the ball there,
orthatIcanhitthesweep.ButIkeeptalk-
ing to (coach)Ricky (Ponting) and Ihave
workedonstayinginthemoment,about
seeing theball andhitting theball.”
BRIEFSCORES:MI177/5in20overs

(Kishan81*,Rohit41;Kuldeep3/18) lost
toDC179/6 in18.2 overs (Lalit 48*, Axar
38*;Thampi3/35))by4wickets

ABHISHEKPUROHIT

Axar, Lalit star as Delhi stun Mumbai

WestIndiescrush
Englandtowinseries
St. George's: West Indies crushed
Englandby10wicketsinthethirdand
finalcrickettestonSundaytowinthe
series1-0. Thehostsneededonly4.5
overs onDay 4 to reach thewinning
target in Grenada. West Indies fin-
ished on 28-0 in the second innings
after earlier dismissing England for
120. West Indies captain Kraigg
Brathwaitewas 20 not out and John
Campbell undefeated on 6. West
Indiesenjoyed its first test serieswin
at home since 2019. That waswhen
England lastvisited.
BRIEFSCORES:England204and120
(Mayers5/18) lost toWest Indies297
and28 for0 (Brathwaite20*)beatby
tenwickets

BoxerJangrawins
thirdprobout
New Delhi: Indian boxer Mandeep
Jangrawonhisthirdprofessionalbout
by clinching a Technical Knockout
(TKO)against localBrandonSandoval
inPlantCity,Florida.The2014Glasgow
CommonwealthGamessilvermedal-
list Jangra, who had turned profes-
sional inMarch last year, prevailedby
TKOinthelightweight(61kg)category.
Jangra,who is a silvermedallist from
the2013AsianChampionship, domi-
natedtheboutwithpoiseandeffective
punching. After the first round, ami-
nor dust-up occurredwith Sandoval
landingaflushshotafterthebellrang.
Jangra usedhis size, reach, and speed
advantage to control the contest.
Sandovalretiredonthestoolbeforethe
bell rangforthefourthround.

Rawat,Gawatewin
Delhimarathon
New Delhi: Rio Olympian Nitendra
Singh Rawat and Jyoti Gawate
clinched the men's and women's
crownsintheNewDelhiMarathonon
Sunday.Sixmeneliterunnerscrossed
the entry standardprescribedby the
Athletics Federation of India for the
Commonwealth Games and Asian
Games later this year. Rawat led the
men'sraceonahotmorning,winning
the full marathon title with an im-
pressive timing of 2:16.05. Gawate’s
timing of 3:01.20was, however, be-
lowtheAFIentrystandardforthetwo
multi-sportevents later thisyear.

Verstappenwins
SaudiArabianGP
Jeddah: Formula one championMax
Verstappen swept past Ferrari rival
CharlesLeclerc four lapsfromthefin-
ishtotakehisfirstwinoftheseasonat
Sunday's Saudi Arabian Grand Prix.
The Dutchman, who had started
fourth,crossedthelinejusthalfasec-
ond ahead of Leclerc, who keeps the
championship lead, having led a
Ferrarione-twoinlastweek'sseason-
openingBahrainGrandPrix.Spaniard
Carlos Sainzwas third for the Italian
team. The win was the 21st of
Verstappen's career and handed him
his first points of the year after Red
Bull'sdoubleretirement inBahrain.

PTI,AP&REUTERS
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AMIDSTAplethora of Indian names, previ-
ously-unheralded Thai Nitithorn Thippong
managed to capture theDGCOpen, beating
Ajeetesh Sandhu in a playoff at the Lodhi
CourseonSunday.
Thippong ledby twoshots going into the

final round, but a topsy-turvy day sawhim
trailingbytwowithtwotoplay.Adoublebo-
geyonthepar-three17thholebroughtSandhu
back levelwithThippong. The twocouldnot
be separatedon the72ndhole aftermaking
birdies,beforethe25-year-old fromBangkok
wentaheadandtookhisfirstAsianTourtitlein
theplayoff.
Thippongreachedthegreenonthepar-five

18thholeintwoshotsandhada15-footeagle
putt.“Italkedtomycaddy.Ijustwantedtolay
upandhesaid‘justgoforit,noproblem’.Heis
myfriend’sfatherandhascaddiedformesince
2015.”
The three-woodhehit to perfectionwas

whateventuallywonThippongthetrophy.
Sandhu, on the other hand, didn’t have

thingsgoinghiswayontheextrahole.
“Ihitagooddrivewhichlandedonthefair-

wayandjusttookofftotheright.So,Igotalit-
tleunluckythere.Ithenchippedoutwitha7-
ironandfollowedthatupwithagapwedge. I
felt thewindheldupthe thirdshota littlebit
leavingmeatricky15-feetbirdieputt,”Sandhu
reflected.
Hemissedthefirstputt,andThipponghad

two putts to take the first prize cheque of
US$90,000.Itwasatriumphofhisnever-say-
die spirit.Hewas leadingby twoshots going
intothebackninebeforebogeyson10th,14th
and 16th holes handed the advantage to
Sandhu.
TheIndianlookedsetforhissecondAsian

Tour title, after the 2017 Yeangder
ChampionshipinChineseTaipei,whenhefal-
teredonthepenultimatehole.Sandhupushed
histeeshottotheright,losinghisballandmak-
ingadoublebogey.“I triedtohitashotwhich
wasnotahighpercentageone.Itriedtomove
itwiththewindtogointotheflagbutjustdid-
n’tmakeagoodswing,”helookedback.
Still,Thipponghadtomakea10-footbirdie

puttonthe18th,withSandhumuchcloserto
thehole, to force aplayoff. TheThai cardeda
final-round73while Sandhuhad a71, to be
tiedatseven-under.Itwasagoodweekforthe
ThaicontingentwithSetteePrakongvechfin-
ishing a shot short of the playoff. Danthai
Boonmasetthecourserecordforthereworked
layoutwithaneight-underpar64onSunday
thattookhimtoatied-10thfinish.

SHIVANINAIK
MARCH27

SECOND-GAME blitzkriegs at St
Jakobshalle in Basel, Switzerland, are rou-
tine for PV Sindhu.
This time, the Indian shuttle star deci-

mated Thailand’s Busanan
Ongbamrungphan 21-16, 21-8 in the final
of the Swiss Open on Sunday to claim her
second Super 300 title of the year. She
erased the painful memories of her own
21-12,21-5routbyCarolinaMarin lastyear.
St JakobshallehasbeenSindhu’s stomping
ground ever since she won the World
Championships there in 2019, though this
wasavastlypared-downoccasionandnot
a Top-10 opponent.
Such bruising scorelines (Sindhu was

20-4 in the second game at one point) are
what the venue has been associated with
giventhe tall Indian’s21-7drubbingof op-
ponents in Basel three years ago in a field
lacking onlyMarin.
However, the 2022 Swiss Open was a

fourth-tier tournament (after Super 1000,
750 and 500s) and saw a commensurate
thinning of the field,with theWorldNo. 7
Sindhubeing thehighest-rankedplayer in
the field, strollingpastopponents.Busanan
was ranked No. 11. Sindhu improved her
head-to-head record against the Thai to a
staggering 16-1. Incidentally, she had
beaten Busanan 21-8, 21-7 at the German

Open, and boasts one of the most one-
sided results against the Thai retriever.
On the day, Sindhu started on an even

keel in the opener till 13-13, but knew she
had the menace to spook Busanan at any
point she wished to switch gears. Rallies
weremid-level long,andSindhuwassteady
in her retrievals for most part of the first
game,beforegoingontheoffensivetoclose
out with a whirlwind collecting of points.
She switched to attack at will against the
hapless opponent, and snuck up on her in
the short periodof closing out the first.
The second game was absurdly one-

sided as Busanan was pulverised by
Sindhu’s power game, in what was remi-
niscentofMarin’s 21-5maulingof her last
year. But like an ace athlete, Sindhu put
those demons to rest. Smashes rained
downonboth flanksof BusananasSindhu
lunged for her lowretrievals at thenet be-
fore endingwith shearing kills.
It was one-way traffic, with a sense of

inevitabilitywhenSindhureached11-2.At
20-4, she took her foot off the pedal,
grabbed a breather and then put Busanan
out of hermisery at 21-8.
Sindhu now has eight Super 300 (or

Level 4) titles from 23 outings in Macau,
MalaysiaandSwitzerland.Plusoneof Level
3 in India, twoof Level2 inKoreaandChina,
besides herWorlds title.
Sindhu, forever a big-stage player

renowned for challenging the best in the
top finals,hasbeenfocusingonthesmaller

tournaments this season insearchof titles,
and confidence.

Christie downs Prannoy easily
Indonesian JonatanChristiecompletely

outplayedHSPrannoy in themen’s singles
final, with his pinpoint accuracy and con-
trolled error-free game to win 21-12, 21-
18. The Asian Games champ used deep
clears to Prannoy’s forehand back corner
togreat effect, as the Indianwaskeptbusy
at thebacklineanddeprivedof hisownat-
tacking options at the front.
Christie also amped up the pace when

neededandhadthebetterof theexchanges
in the forecourtwhenhevaried the tempo,
even as Prannoy’s attack didn’t yield
enoughpoints toseriouslyputChristieun-
der the pump.
Lifts, tosses and clears helped Christie

pull away at 8-all in the final, his first title
clash in two-and-a-half years. Prannoy,
whomadea final after five seasons, could-
n’t really get going against the disarming
gameof Christie,whodoesn’t carry a ven-
omous weapon, but plays a technically
creaseless game in finals.
After 7-all, Prannoy caught up at 13-all

in the second game, but Christie pulled
away atwill, this time in net charges from
the forecourt. Prannoywas a winner here
in 2016, but had to be content with a run-
ner-up finish this time, though he’s been
playing amuchmore compact game than
before.

Thippong rallies
to win maiden
Asian Tour title
in playoff

Easy as Swiss cheese
SindhuoverpowersBusanantobaganothertitleatsiteof2019Worldstriumph
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287 days after collapsing on field,
Eriksen scoreswith first touch
Makinghis international comeback287
days after he suffereda cardiac arrest
on thepitch,Denmark star Christian
Eriksen scoredwithhis first touchdur-
inga friendlymatchagainst the
Netherlands onSaturday.Eriksenwas
introducedas ahalf-time substitute in
Amsterdam.Andhemadean impact
within twominutes by latchingon to
Andreas SkovOlsen’s lowcross inside
theboxand curling a first-time shot
into the top left corner of theDutch
goal. Eriksenwas surroundedbyhis
teammates as he celebrated the goal
and receivedhugeapplause froma
packed stadium.

The cardiac arrest
Ninemonthsago,ascenelikethisseemed
improbable.DuringDenmark'sEuro2020
gameagainstFinland,the30-year-oldcol-
lapsedonthepitchaftersufferingacardiac
arrest.Hishearthadstoppedbeatingand,as
perDenmark'steamdoctorMortenBoesen,
he“wasgone”.Mortenandhisbrother
Anders,alsoadoctor,rushedtotreatEriksen.
Adefibrillatorwasproducedquicklyandto-
getherwiththeheartmassagegivenbythe
Boesenbrothers,Eriksenwasrevived.After
spendingseveraldaysatthehospital,Eriksen
wasreleasedandwasfittedwithan
ImplantableCardioDefibrillator(ICD).

Uncertain future
At this point, it seemedhis football career
was over. Eriksenhad told the
paramedics to keephis boots, sayinghe
'wouldn't need them,' according to an
ESPN report. This possibility looked
increasingly likely after Inter, the club
was played for back then, releasedhim in
December 2021. Rules in Italy forbid
professional players to competewith an
ICDandwithhis options very limited, his
agent admitted itwas tough to predict
Eriksen's future.

The comeback
However, in January, theDanemade a
remarkable comeback to football after he
was signedby Premier League side
Brentford. Eriksen said the ICDwas just
for 'protection' and felt safe to play
football again. "It is in because, if
anythingwould happen tome, there is
noneed for a defibrillator because Iwill
havemyown. It is really just extra
security. I ammoreprotectedhere than
you guys," he said during his
presentation at Brentford. "And that is
how I feel. I feel very protectedwith it. I

feel normal. I don't feel it in any annoying
way.Only going through the airport, I
have to go around instead of going
through a scanner." Even the club's
manager, Thomas Frank said therewas
'zero chance' something should happen
to him. Eriksenplayedhis firstmatch
since the incident on February 26 against
NewcastleUnited andwaswelcomed
with rapturous applause.

Instant impact
Followinghis successful return to
football and after clocking sufficient
minutes, Eriksenwas recalled to the
Denmark team lastweek for friendly
matches. His goal against the
Netherlands came in a losing cause,with
Denmark losing 4-2. But Eriksen looked
refreshingly good. Apart fromscoring the
goal, he also hit thewoodwork once.
Eriksen toldDutch TV that hewas
'emotional' to be back. “Iwas pleased to
show I can still play. It feels like I’ve never
been away from the team. Itwas a bit
emotional to be back in the national team
but I’ve hardlymissed any games over
the last 10 years so I’m like part of the
family.” ENS

Denmark’sChristianEriksenafter the
friendlyagainst theNetherlands. Reuters

NETHERLANDS 4-2 DENMARK
Bergwijn16’, 71’ Vertergaard20’
Ake29’ Eriksen47’
Depay37’ (P)

SPAIN 2-1 ALBANIA
Torres 75’ Uzuni 85’
Olmo 90’

GERMANY 2-0 ISRAEL
Havertz 36’
Werner45+1’

PVSindhunowhaseightSuper300(orLevel4) titles from23outings. Reuters
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